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VOLUME 9 LATEST Dl <Nt> ol' I HE HUSH 
QUESTION.

A(«i llNVT THE HOVEHNSIEHT.calculable vice and mitery He quoted 
fii.m eminent j idgee both lu Uoitul 
State, end C-u»da, proving that 60 ter 
cent of the crime wee traceable to O e 
evil* of inti xi call on. Bauiah the treille, 
•aid Mr (l Duuoghue, and the occupation 
of j.dg.s aud j tries, except iu care» 
of < unity, would be at an end, and 
priant s and peulteutiarle* would be com- 
paratlv, 1. ut.tenanted Mr 0 Donoghue, 
after an eloquent peroration, eat down 
amidst long aud prolonged applause A 
hearty vote of thanks was propoeed to the 
•oeaker hv Alderman Heuey, and leçon- 
ded b) V Mungt'Van, which was carried 
unanimously A resolution lequesiing 
Mr O’Dunoghne to repeat his lecture this 
night fortnight waamoved by Mr Heney, 
seconded by Prof. M tnavhau, aud waa also 
carried nnatiiinouslv Af'erlbe initiation 
of Me.ars. Reed, MacMillan and Quinn, 
the meeting a'j turned,

igfifii
QLvVES, UNDERCLOTHING, It occasion of His Golden Jubt.ee and be

was doing a work which every charitable it £rther thatwepray to God that our
heart must approve aud endorse—making $. th^r pope^Leo XIIL, may be
provision forth, .apport Of the widow, man, year, to govern
sud orphan». Hih Qr»c« «id » .P 0huroh of God, to enlighten the

!To,Lrr £ 1-^ »,

next referred to parish sff.trs, and told *“or ™eaaaaB rang pore no

:ïïŒîSr«“;r.v,-.en... tssrias
•vrssssr-t-...»

isaav tir »B Ltson'i VISIT To «laaaBX them they should have . Priest of th.tr 
most XIV. BB LV»0 a own nationality. He referred to the

Nlaeara P.ÎÎÎS view, Feb. S. building of the church over quarter of a
— _**, nf u,8 a race, Atchbishop century hack, and atated that he waa then
The v a pjar;ch«, Church last Bun a priest at the Seminary on the American 

Lynch, to tbe occasion ol a side, and preached at the laying of the
^ s rfbnlst bj the members of that c oner stol e of the church, which was 3ocit,ty has taken a new departure 
^eoi^Bbowmg’how Sitoeteh they love „nly little mote than h .1 the size of the wintl,r' inaugurating a policy that will 
0bü°« norm «their good chief pastor present structure Shot lv after, he Was n0 doubt add to its popularity and Its 
S**1, lVh« Fiidav evening previous but call,d to succeed Bishop Ccaibonnel of mPmberBhip, Since lie organization the 
Swol be pansuLners were .«me of tbe Toronto. Ht. Grace dwelt at cons,de,aMe hMPmet m the Urge hall on the

visit and but little time, length upon bis early admiration of lllirg flJ(ir Qf Hamilton’» building, corner 
therefore could be devoted to making Niagara Falla. When only nine years of of üuU)n and Coburg streets. Lately, 
t* r mV 111s The large procession sge he bad met with a picture and descrip ronma on tbe eecoud fl mr were
wh en met end eacorled "ills Grace to tfon of the great ca,a-act. For year. for B,.Veral weeks they have
The church coupled with the tastelul afterwards whenever he met wltha.y be),n m the hands of carpenters, P*lntor’,
Bccorauons wuum the sacred edifice, person from America, hi. first qu.stiou ^ olberl| „ith tho result that the
moved that tbe brief time available was was, “Did you »ee the P*i'e , * l ® Kh Society now possesses a suite ot rooms
used to ibe utmost advantage. it Wss the will ut Providence that he hand„liro„ly finished and furnished

Shortlv af“er 2 o m the 0 M B A., should c me here and preside as Bi-hop TeBre ie , „lor which is elegantly fitted 
th. vonno men of the S'- Patrick . S. c ety over tbe dis»let, and then he became I to be devoted to -eadn g and

other g™atlemen of the engr-g tluu, anxious to establish religion, house, there iuch „ che„, checkers, etc ; a
“ -t ,ba bad „( the Association on the prayers of wh-se Inmates would bl|lurd roum, provided with a handsome 
Bddc, S»eeL ne. ly opposite the G T. ascend, like the incense nf the great ^ ubU bright from Toronto, and a 
i^denut when all were sappHed with cataract, In grateful homage to their tJOm wnlch may he made a gimuaslum
tonrtwiate badges, baling the following Creator. At let gth the on a small scale The up, er hall ha- also
h,cdntün printed on yellow silk ribbon: . ffeted. and he purchased , heen considerably Improved, and the
taicripBon pm J o{ p L-o. land. The convent wee soon established Socl,t- altogether, it very “well fixed."
wUlsen,« to His Giac-, the Most R.sd and under the ‘Ladies ol Doretto forms , ̂  ^ more than probable that an enter-
J J Lynch Atchbishop of Toronto, C. a magnificent institution ,or “ *" y j tainment will be given as a formal“open-

A Niagara Falls, Ont., January tion ol young ladies. It was many . q( the moms. .
iLB1R88 " Hi. G-ace, acc impsuied b, years, however, before he "“ooeededm ^ )hn L C,rleton, Esq. of this oitv, 

Father Whitley, drove from the getting any religious order to eitablieh a , d jn lbe town ball, Woodstock,
ît“ R7V,. Mu, ,«e V reaching the ball monsstery. But at last be had sue £«‘u UQUer tho auspices ot the 

'before three o'clock when the pro- needed, and the Carmelite Woodetock branch of the A O H son.
V n .larttd for ttie church. Sev-ral took posseeeion ol the place. He ha Toe subject was “Ireland in

°V!l 0 (R, , f the C M B. A. marched no doubt but their institution »1« Exile" and was ably handled by the
«lbJuam of honor on either tide of tbe would grow rapidly m the couri,e °' eloquent lecturer. Hie discourse occu 

which contained His Grace, Father time. The shadow of tbe cross now q y de of an bour and a quarter 
Whid.v llr Quildnan, the chief officer rests over the rainbow spanning the ,ietened to throughout with
IfbIhè A-sucia ion for the oi.tiict ea-t of cataract; and the emblems of peace and ked aUent,on. Mr. C.Melon who

ss car ig,* gwfe
, v K iiLe »0 the eiiltance gate, in excellent health. After the aer I through tbe ludefatigable tff «its of Rev 

Here awaiting1 his arrival with beautiful Hi- Grace drove back to the Monastery ^ 0ael|e,_is under the charge of the 
banie» and regalias w,re the Holy Angola where he is to spend a few more days 8ibter,(|f charity, and is the ninth b.attch 
S ,cLv the St. Aloysius S ciety, and the before returning to Toronto. hun-e of that admirable order iu the dlo
Society of young ladus csl'ed the Call- We append the adorees to the.Arch- ^ uf dt Jjbn 8cb,j0l, have been opened 
dïen o?f Mary the latter wiring beautiful bishop, cablegram to p,,Pe ^ in the last lew weeks, and the results
lnm, white vtil» These latter societies resolutions, and Ills Holiness reP'>‘ air,.,dy are most satisfactory. Rev. Sister
filled mi the entire distance from the ---------- Juhlienne, from Buctouche, is sapetvgus
filled up in • va — «I...-1 1 ,nd teacher of the lower classes; Rav.

T11K BISHOP# OP IRELAND l'Ull- 
L1CLT COM,SUN IBEOoBBUtON BKU1BK
The M »t R«v Archhvb p Logne, of 

A'Uisgh, Primate . f AT Ireland, writ « as 
follows to the Dublin yrtcman'i Journal :

» pi me ti> C'invey to tbe trt-a-urvr 
the Biunt D-fei.ce Faud the cncloeed 
chi que f r £Z> 
her uf the cuinmuLity, e»-ptctally thu»e

and

TWO of Upv. 1 >f. O’Ueillv. of l.MroU, Tr< as- 
uf tbe Irish N atiouai Lvagu«, iu his 

r» port of receipts fur tbe h-*v< a mmitha 
<*lilting D-cemhpr 31st, 1887, Bckuowl- 

of 94 291 -18 for tho L*ngup and
94 S85 13 lor the ParliHui^ntaiy Fund, 
ot ine latiur amount N w Orleans 
hianobeR furni"Up<i 41)7 05

Fiv»' hundivd eject iu- m nottCH h*iva 
henu inhupd at Mügnerl' H L mdonderry, 
Mgiiiiht tenaut* on the Draper eh late.

Mr Blaqe, M P. lor tSuuiti Ann igh, 
fienteuced on 31 «t ult. to t »ur 

mont ha* impt iaoumeiiL ou tho chnr^i* o! 
inciting tonanta to îeaiatance to the

urerfell l

AND BOCKS.
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m dundas btkbbt 

NEAR TALBOT.

AKUHDIOL’EpK of tobosto.

Foe will to y.

Tf««,

Ma,

TieeMe,

ID WILL «WB1

1It liiti'rt'Bis every mem.

whose duty It is to promote peace 
good order among the people, to have at 
the earliest possible moment a clear and 
definite d-oldon of the supeilor court, by 
which a distinct line may be drawn be
tween what is strict aud judtclout admin- 
1-tratlon i f the law, such a, It is, and 
the exeioi-e ol mere arhilrary authority, authorities 
Whatever may •>« 1 bought ot the wisdom 
and justice of a rests ni enactment, lovera 
ol peace feel it a duly to counsiT pall 
enoe and forbearance under its action, 
howt-ver galling it may be, till the legis
lature ha, an opportunity ol recti'ytng 
the error into which it has been led.
But counsels of pence and torn, aranoe 
would be robbed of ttieir influe nce 
the peestple goaded to desperation by a 
conviction that a law, already so sweep 
1U|! in ITB OtiUipftRH, IR hpiüg twititvit Hlld 
ov« rBtratiipd for panisan purp(.p.pe, aud 
that itê a-iinmiHiration is rpckless, hiizh 
hamlHil and vindictive. Hull more d tli 
cult would it he to iiTulnate torb arance, 
w. re there oven aw^ll ground» d sub pic- 
ion that wbat is doue iu tho name of the 
law is not in accordance with the law, 
but in virtue of an assumed authority 
which exceeds, and, in Rome sens»», con 
tem* tho law. The growth of this con- 
victioo—whether well founded or not 
is not tor me to decide—constitutes a 
standing menace to the public peace at 
present I

%

#Was

7
treatment of Mr.harshLTAR1I Tno

Wilfred Blunt is still continued. Nm 
withstanding the advice ol vue pri-on 
<motor that be be r-mo. d to the n • pt 
tal, be is still confined to bis ool l cell,

Mr Fierth has bee" ch- ■- eu G vl t nisu 
candidate to contest t>ui «lue. At a til ut 
ing h,Id on the Ills. ult. tha U .t.u.Ut 
can.it late was hiss' d and bitulul, and the 
meeting br« ku up in gruft- disorder

Ex L-rd Miyor Sulllv vt « a, n h a, d
fruoi Tttllamure jail on t“e l*t lust. II « 
received au ovation fr« m su unthnstas ni 
crowd of his fell tw-uo iutr. mm, a o. 
addresses were read to bitu from uiauy 
delegations.

On tin- same «lay the Marqua «I loin» 
and Mr J ohn M >riey wore « ,thivH,ttoally 
received aud welcomed to D.ihltu. In 
the torchlight procession 50 trade! 
represented.

T hough tho Unionists declare that the 
wealth and intelligence ol Dublin are 
with them, when they divided the oily 
corporation on tho question ol tivo-g 
the freedom of the city to th«> Moque 
of Ripon and Mr. Moi Icy, they c iu <t 
only muster lour votes against lovty 
three. In Mr. Morley’a case, with tbe 
hope of catching some votes, their ohjeo- 
tion was, not that he is a Liberal snd 
Home Ruler, but that he is an A'f'-'suc.

Thirtv eight branches of the Women » 
Liberal Federation in Eug'and, number
ing 12 01)2 members, have passed re-olu- 
lions expressive ol the strongest indig
nation against the government on 
account ol its brutal conduct in Ireland. 
Among the important localities re pie 
Bunted are Bradford, Bi ie ol, Usitibr go, 
Uliels. a, Hull, KidderrotnaU-v. Kensing- 

Nottingham, ShufB'ld, Y oik, New-

Bpedal to the Catholic RBeoae. 
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i
As communications from our northern 

but rarely In yearcountry a.«pear
ioarnal, and knowing how eags’Iy the
KecoIui is lucked f«ir weekly by its many 
rend et, through the Dominion, I have 
for ron e time contemplated sending von 
a brief description of tbe progress that has 
bien ruide of late by our f! .urbhlug 
comma ity. A' pres-nt, however, I most 
c„t.fir e myself to an event that attracted 
much afention among ad
classes heie, viz., tbe lecture
on the evening of January 25, delivered 
by the R v. A M« Keon, ot Bo'hwell, 
under the auspices ot the St Vincent 
de Paul Stciety of this parish The 
subject/ Christianity vs Infidelity, or a 
reply to Iugereoll, Voltaire, Fame, Dar 
win etc ,” was ot itself a very interesting 
one’, ami as tbe reputation of the rev 
lecturer bad preceded him the Church 
of tbe Angels Guardian was comfortably 
filled by an intelligent audience, our 
separated brethren being largely repre
sented. After tbe rendering of some 
choice pieces ol music by tbe enotr, 
composed of Miss Minnie M«wre, 
organist the Mts-es P« Hy a d Cuctlta 
Shanahan, and Messrs Gallagher, Lynch, 
R idgur and Riordan, the R v B. A 
Campbell introduced Rev Father Me- 
Keon, who after apolog'ztug fir a slight 

enter d at once upon toe auh- 
He referred in 

to the tiiumphs

BBT,
BEOS TO n. 
i • hæ purchased
,rlv B*rriBd oa 
S H O -He, and 
1 cuetdiuanm and 
it hie wUU *rit-

.. MoGINN,
151 YoiX atreel.

.•Me récrit. 
>Bh* — ]»•« 
•■d Trims 
«II, l1 inter* 
e«s Hosiery, 
sew Whirls, 
res _■ Hence the sooner all doubts 

cleared up by the decision ol a trib 
unal whose legal wisdom and impar
tiality would command tbe respect 
ot all, the better tor the public 
good. I believe it would be
Loth ungenerous and unfair to leave 
Mr. Blunt to tiglit out this issue single 
nandeti. he already cheerfully submits 
to much suffering in vindication ot a 
principle ; the additional pecuniary 
ritioe necessary to bring that principle 
to the test of the highest and moat tell 
able legal authority m toe country is too 
much to expect of him ”

In the course ol a sermon preached on 
Sunday, January 15th, in the Catheilral,
Skihtieresn, on behalf ol the charities 
under 'he care of Die Sisters ol Mercy, 
his Lori'ship the Bishop ol lloss. the 
Right R.*v. Dr Fitzgerald, said :

-Whilst an allusion to the depression tion,

nrC.thôr^ctliM.K^'dee" re* jTL, but being tahtm-sl that every 

sent rulers, If there is any one truth up'h.lrplau.

inahitUy o, government to ru o thu u .cn «« ^ ^ K„v
‘and batod weapon oî brute lote Ornent ,hu,tïhand writs, and a mig,,- 

Peace is not to he‘secured by constantly Date. They have held numerous meet 
waging war, neither is thel «yalty of Irish 
people to be secured, nor their aspiration» 
to be Kept under, by a policy of cruelty 
and exasperation, such as has now set in 
with such telentless rigor. If this p Itcv 
were to succeed, It sh .nld have succeeded 

but Its fa’l.ire Is as conspicu-
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ny diflterenee he-
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, Pebl there,
, Montreal
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hnaiRHh'fb,
j-ct of Lia discourse, 
glowiug language
achieved by Onrtstianlty in the time of 
its Divine founder and its subsequent 
history from the dan s nf the Ap «sties to 
the present; completely shattering the 
arguments of Voltaire, Pain, Inger.oU 

,1 their «lisciples. It la much to 
reeretled that no shorthand notes were 
taken of Father M Keon’a lecture.
Suffira it to say that for

he held ‘ he

ion,
e»Hile nnti South»uii»t«n.

it,. Parnell couftlon ly expects to win 
N 1th sud S lUth Tyrone from the 
Unionist combination at the next eke- 

thus IiicrvasiLr the NatijualUtiNbYAKDS
- «NT.

bs
tOOT Sc CO
I WINES.
>oh Native Altar 
id«d by Hie Kinà- 
i. Spec ta ly rvcua». 
hev. Arehbihhoy

“’Sept Mth, 188fl.
Iramot A <’o, ef 
Mettrai vatbetlee, 
I may be relied on. 
■e'l for nee iu the 
n la pure aud oa- 
>re. by there pree* 
*r use to I be clergy

. Bp. of Loudon.

hours
at tend on of the audience euwiapt, and at 
the conclusion of bis eloquent dnevurse a 
l-r . number of those present left the 
s .crud re. flee professing a much m« re 
thorough knowledge of the *nhj ct of the 
lecture thsu they had ei j «Jed at a« y 

uvlous period of their existence 
u lore leasing for home next day, 
Fa'hsr M Keon was ca'led upon by Dr 
M.Dune-1, tbe popular President, and 
s.uie other mint bets of the S'. Vincent 
de Paul Society, who congratulated him
upon the success of his lecture, amt ex 
nrus-ed a wish for Its repetition at a 
period not far distant. The Rev Father 
replied iu the waimest terms, Dating that

till trance cate» to tbe church duora. After address. Mid tocher of the lower clasps tt^v.
leaxV u th« vehicle, and before proceedirg Grace the Mod fiev J. J. Lynch, Sister Régira, who was lately iu Fmler
to the chutcb, u!s Grace beckoned the T° *1?of Toronto : icton, teach,■, the advanced cl.s-es;
arowd who bad .scortud him through the j, pLKA8„ Youa Grace —We the Rcv. S.ster Bonaventur«n who teaches

”*ïr g.eat and good Pontiff. Leo XIII., “ ,,|;Peie congratulation, on your g, John, has been placed tu the ms»,
who was justly tegarded as one of the 'outitlUtd Rood health, and to bid you a tunon. .
oreatestPopes tbatever occupied thechatr welctme to our midst. ! The convent was built last year by
Sf Peter. He bad him»elf come to visit a«‘(latholics we are j istly proud of the Mr Teed, ot Dorchester, from plans

t5S.-kw-.rj!.8i£L“SUSSTL.4. Ma.<8~2: «JiSSSSTTi

s inna.
It is very pasitlvely assert» d that many 

C .ijf-ervativtd and Liberal Uulouim iu«;u» 
bers of Parliament are di^ustt-A with 

in which the Uuercion Aet 
Sir Michael Hicks

the manner 
is being administered.
Bunch is said to be among the number; 
and though the government may still bs 
able to secure a majority, it seems curtain 
that their msj irlty on Iiiuh quest!, ns 
will be very much reduced in thu comlug
etsioii. ...

S r William V. Harcourt will move au 
amendment to tho address iu r« ply to the 
tq men’s speech, condemning tbe enforce
ment of the Coercion Act.

A deputation of landlords waited on 
Lord Salisbury last Saturday, atking 
compensation for losses endur.d through 
recent legislation. Lord 8 ill-bitty citt- 
grstulsted them on their rousing there 
selves to a p tlley of self defuuce, aud 
promised to consider their proposals.

Sixteen youths have been sentenced at 
Dromure to a week’s imprisonment for 

release of Mr. Wm.

fITINGS. 

iRCOATINGS. 
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long ago,
oub a fact in our history ae the per 

with which It waa pnrtued, 
diRcredit aud dlec-unfiiure

in cede bt atm .Pope l7 o's Jubilee He "egardad on accuunt "of™,ou, SiÆÜ city ami co-t about *5 000 It 1.
^.Tlaces'mbewoad:" w°^ £ ' -^tie^rnfng, .elouuence.aud ex.,ted | a -rame buUdiog-54_, .40-eeto^ plan
oatoirg moreïamoua every day, and he

severance 
and tbe
which almost invariably overtook kh 
oiiginatore. A generous and. Christian 
p3ople must be roused to disoaimiHClion 
by measuies which are neither just r-or 
constitutional and the laws woicn regu 
late prudence and beckon to self deteuce 
will soon make men ol moderate opin- 

remmked by a great polui

?d Niagara Falls one oi toe i eot learning, eloquence and exalted I a frame buiioing—aLbough bis present stay m unma w%splaces in the world, it waa be- and we {«1 ,Murtd that you will —and two and one half stone» high wit ^ b*af oue he had formed.
note famous every day, and he P ? > , t hear that the spiritual In a substantial stone and brick basement. ^ ye f<vorable impression of the parish
that it should be heard of at P of ur fl ,cb in the parish ere well The ground floor contains a chapel, par- gn(, )ookpd forwBrd with pleasing antici
i well as other great places For .neLded to by our worthy and beloved lor and two school rooms; the second tt «or lionguJ a ,,-newal of his visit in tbe
ion be had requested Falb” -Mtor Father Feehan, whose zeal and contains parlors, music rooms and dormit e|)pl0,0hing summer. He paid a well

wished — a .
Jt'ime, as well as other great places

irlSèr At the conclusion of His ”np"ur‘ i;ri#h b, the presence ciple entrance Is in the centre of a slight P t lhaVebe should always cherish ions, ». was , th0Be
«race’s remarks three hearty cheer. f Qrlce on this auspicious ocea,ton, P'"!6?1 ^tb a lilutn the^toof "the tbe Vlea"aDt recollection, of his visit to obiter o m th0,berwl,e hH,„
r.ÆiïïKaéW.s °sL,h —-«.- F"«L"~a.êrr..‘.rihn

the concourse of people filed into tbe nlthollc world In its universel rejoicing which Is the public entrance to the chapel during Father McKeon’s visit prevented b*’e e ,”^e'“ , i tj havinuliv thl* tliuu 
ehmch precoded b, Hi, Grace who was ^‘’^7, ïh. Jubilee year of our illus ou the rlgbr. The front hall 1. square ^ Beelng Bome ot the mos a Ulthna=!L'0nh, côuntrv, I may
assisted by Fathers Feeban and Wbilley. r?™*Ponlig Leo XIIL and contains an easy flight of stairs with aMrM(iTe portions of our town, we all some knowledge of the co u j, ^

After robing In the Vestry His Grace w<) ho Bud fervently pray that you two landings leading to the floor above. fae( bappy toad mit that looked at either say this much,» . P • Brt#r,
eeeuuied a leat In the middle of the . p. Bpated to promote for many The large school rooms are at the back of tinanoially or otherwise, bis lecture has cidtd convection, t , c.J'cu-a i -n
Actuary, from Which he addressed the j & „„,k of your the building, and have a separate entr.nce “““°“^mplete success, and a hand or even half measure o «
congregation. He explained how nnlvcr- di„,nJ Maet?t ; ?»nd In conclusion, we The building Is convenient and »nba‘a° Bome BUm haa been added to the will satisfy the p >p bled vj ;|,e 

was the honor paid to Pope Leo on tl$ eoiitit your blessing, and through tial, and Is almirab.y adapted for she fun(J| of 0ur society, which th.m-elves ba ® , . lndrpi nd
sne occs-lou of Ms Jubile", and that rbl" j that of our holy Pontiff, Leo XIIL, j purpose for which It was built. during the brief period of lie emsience In b.fitting c them uirtii
r„norw.snot confined to C’athollc. alone, ïbb'„.U ̂ “memb/r, of oui parish and  —   funder the blessing of God been ence In the land «»^rè
u presents snd congratulation, were P Association, that It msycou- IRISH CATHOLIC TEMPERANCE instrumental in aiding many of the ^he pe^e ™a",eb_.Bn henefi.ted by

S^BWSÿîîB~ sitïSïfrrtïJS! VtriiSSFav»

*:Uebmtlonof theme.» The klog. ^“‘^uoHERrT, i'., 2nd Vice. Pres. Lbove body wa. held lest evening in St. --------- -------- --------- a^uto/e ” P
aad ruler, of all countne. vxcapt ItaTv qahh1ti o Connob, Rec Secretary Patrick’, H.ll, Sussex '‘"«‘• The attend- Delinfinent Subscriber. dl.tant future.
had eent présenta to the Pope, but Hi! Loom Da ago Assistant Secretary anco was large, and rhe deepest interest me 1______
Holiness would accept none from Victor w MoMlBoK| Financial Secretary was manifested Inthe P'0®ae4'n8'’ p The Catholic Revicw, of New Tork, this
«manuel who held, »• » robber, posses Thomas Farrell, Treasurer I 8 o'clock the venerable president, rather lbe L f tbeof His patrimony and palaces. His p—*rO Neill T I Molloy, took the chair, having on his week has the following to say of the n. Y. Freemau's Joarna-
Qrsce stated*that the aispatch on behalf Thomas MoI’abnïT I Board right the efficient secretary, P G Leyden p ,rl0n wb3 will subscribe for a CathoUc An Abbot 1. a Prelate in rank and pot-
#f the cone legation had been sent to Rdwabd Kelly r of I Amongst ttaoa» present we recognzyd Aid. tDer who will not pay for it: itloo, aim’Ur to Bishop ; his cifcca ib pe -
Borne Saturday. On account of Sunday Michael KellT | Trustees ! Heney. Wm. Fmlav, M F O Donoguue, P guonose that all the Catholic papers in petual. Ills insignia are : ^be ’î1*1!"'
Intervening the reply had not yet been Thomas Baik J 1 James R. Bowes, M Finn, P Mngovan, JPp ..... were to stop publication cruzlsr, pectoral cross, rlog, etc. 1“bla
received, but he would Interpret Hi! pAIK G biffin. Marsnall j H. Hsggarty, P M maghin, Jimc" ^ K | lll0rI0w I, It possible to conceive the insignia he <bffers *n “nthing fro
Holiness as wishing to impart His bene mohtï Kbllihab, Gnard. I gins, etc Thu meeting was opened _ . tbe Church that would result from Bishop An abbot holds bis lulled
diction to the congregation, as no doubt N lI, Falls, 29th January, 188H. form hy the rev. prest,lent, who l°  .1, „ 0f their influence on their f,0m Rome aud is independent of any
Pope Leo had already sent an answer to » cablegram ally forcible manner denounced the vice of d 0„ the Protestant preM, Bishop. , „ , .. . , by the names
Alt effect. His grace exp sued at con- ^ minm Le0 XIIL, Rome, TUily. intoxication, and then called upon Aid. *"tbb“l1 j ,urnals, on the publie The Abbatial jurlsdtc’-lon over his clergy by repeated aet- of mise,induct.
•lderable length the constitution of the The CirmciltB Ka.hurs St Patrick’s Heney. The worthy alderman, in a directly and indirectlyi And 1, even greater than that of a Bl-hop, and it expected that when Parliament
hierarchy of the church from the Pope to reEation 0£ N aga-a Falls, Arch speech which showed that he lacked y’,h - flJ years—ludelluitely— may extend over a large territory. lhe wU1 aBBemble the main English t-aue
the Prie»!, and commented upon the t)ioBt3*u{ Toronto; the Children of Mary, none of his old time fervor, urged upon abpt, ,b b ujd have no representatives title of an Abbot is Right Reverend; b“ | wiu be the local government «oherne, 
respect which Catholics always manifest Heart, St. Aloysius, Holy Angels, those present to redouble their exer Jbo . |t literature of the country, is more than an ordlrta,y Mortuigneur. In , an(, (he Iri„h issue Lord Uauricarde a
towarda their priests and bishops. The ^ Scapular, St. Patrick’s and C M B. tions on behalf of the ohiect for wh ch in a factl„ jn shaping this Europe the Abbot- are L ,ida. There a ; tyrauD,t in which the government backs
choir very effectively tendered the Te A SocUP nt ,.heir respectful con- they were assembled. M. F ODon that ,V°bp ht and training their con- only seven In tbe United Slates. ; him II his tenants cou d get into the
Drum of thanksgiving during the expos» ^etiRations to your Holiness on your oghuo, the speaker of the evening, was p‘ PCB Sap nose this great ^^evil were to ----------— ---------- I Land Courts, they would obleiu large
tion of the Blessed Sacrament. His Grace ^ lde„ Jubilee, and beg your Apoatollc then called upon, and upon making . obliteration of the Catholic no our Rth nage to day will be found a I reductions of rent, as those who did
«ave the Benediction of tbe Blessed Sacra- * appearance received a hearty ovation, come-lhe ooiiter ^ ^ b|ime Onour Btfip»g«ultraUon 0f the 0 nuin a hearing had their ren tsreduced
ment, and the Papal Benediction and in resolutions. He commenced bis epeech by pom ing p « door of the delinquent sub ^'n^nars'ive worth of tbe various kinds of 38 per cent, but to do this they mus\W>m-£ WSSÉmmèmmm
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THE CAlHOUC RECORD. ne il, mm2
■eel bee m tereetebliebeB ia|Algien. It oeeeteetiy kissing her creoii*, IfcMkloi I fetoer lhr»wap hU hind. In 
compris* • school ter boys, sod oee tor IMM «round her for «hoir hindnoee end ebook his k®**, »nd eiprossod grise 
girls eoodueted by neee. the deeerip peiienoe. double es to the poseibiluy of their
lion of the life there sounds like some Towards the ereniog of Ihe second obtaining such » prii«. These maidens 
beautiful old Bible legend. It is a life of day toe pains grew rapidly worse, and were pearls worthy to be set te floe gold; 
constant prisaiion, toil, and eullering, she entreated to b^ carried to the they had been reared like delicate plants 
both tor toe falhere and for the sisters ; chapel, that she might look onoe more I in the shadow of the sanctuary ; their 
but the result» as regards the children upon the tabernacle. Toe nun took her hearts were pure as lilies, guileless as 
are so abundant and couaoltng that the in her arms, and, laid her on the step ol the flowers ol the field; they were strong 
missionaries are sometimes mored to the aller, wnere her «uttering» iosteutly in laith and adorned with all the virtues, 
exclaim, ‘'Verily, we have had our re cessed, and she sank into a sleep woioh Were poor Arab youths worthy of such 
Htfii j" uioj tbougbt wss ib® lent ooe. 8b® wu I wives ? But, breve wifcb ibe boldness of

The full-grown Arab is perhaps as carried back and laid on her bed, but true love, the suitors answered in one 
wietched a specimen of unregenerate souq opened her eyes with a look ol voice : “We will be worthy ; we will 
human nature as the world can furnish ecstatic joy, and cried out, gasing up- work for them and serve them faithfully ; 
Every vice seems natural to him, except wards, •‘Bee I bow beautifully it shines, we will love them and be fathers and 
gluttony, which h« only acquires with And the music—do you heart On I it is mothers to them ! Give us the maidens 
the spurious civilisation imported by hie ins Gloria in ExctlOt ” No one beard of the vineyard !” 
conquerors. He is relentless and vin any tnmg ; only her earn were opened to The missionary heaved a sigh, looked 
oictive ; false, avaricious, croel, and the heavenly harmonies that were mightily perplexed, but promised to 
utterly • devoid of any idea of morality ; sounding through toe half-open doors of speak to the archbishop and see what 
yet the children of these men and women Paradise. She continued listening with could be done. After several solemn 
are like virgin soil on which no evil seed the same rapt expression of delight, and I interviews, in which the young men were 
has ever fallen. Their docility is mar- then, clasping her little bands together, I severely catechised and warned, and 
vellous, their capacity for gratitude she cried, "Alleluia ! alleluia !" end fell made to pledge themselves to strive wilh 
indescribably touching, and their re- back and spoke no more She had all their might to make the maidens 
hgious sense deep, lively, and affective. passed the golden portals j the glories of happy, to treat them reverently, and 
They accept the teaching of the mission, heaven were visible to her now. serve them humbly, the archbishop
cries and the nuns as it piety were an Wnat wonder it the apostolic souls undertook to intercede tor them. The 
inherited instinct in them ; and the who reap such harvests as these count fair ones, being of the race of Eve, were 
truths of our holy faith act upon their their labors light, and rejoice in the a trifle coy at first ; but soon me truth 
minds with the power of seen realities, miust of their poverty and self imposed I was elicited, and each confessed that, 

One of the fathers told us, as an in martyrdom I I ■lnee fke needs must marry aome one,
of this, that the children were But there are homelier and less Ben Aiasa, or Hassan, or boberuf, would 

allowed to play In the fruit garden once pathetic joya in the Orphanage every be less distasteful than another. Bo the 
when the trees were in lull bearing: and nowand then than these blessed deaths, great allair was settled, and soon came 
not a single fig, orange, or any other When the boys and girls have learnt all the day of the weddings. The archbishop 
fruit being touched, some visitor asked they need learn, and have come to the himself was to perform the ceremony, 
the children in surprise if they never age when they must leave the fathers The fathers and sisters were afoot 
pulled any when their superiors were not and the nuns, they are perfectly free to before sunrise, you maybe sure; forwhat 
looking; but they answered In evident return to their natives tribes; and it is a I an event was this I Fifteen Curietian 
eatoniahmeut: “OhI no; God would convincing argument in favor of the marriages celebrated between theohil- 
see ns, and He would be angry V* We strength of their newly acquired princi dren of this fallen race of idolaters ! And 
quite agreed with the narrator that pies and elections that they almost I now see ! the two processions are ap- 
such «general example of obedience and invariably refuse to do so. The propor I preaching tne church, the bridegrooms 
self-denial from such a principle might tion of those who go back to the old life draped in the native white burnose, with 
be vainly sought for in our most care is one in every hundred. The next thing the scarlet turban on their heads ; the
fully taught schools in Europe and_ to be considered is what to do with those I brides clad in spotless white, a soft
would it be a calumny to add f—America, who refuse to go back. The plan of I white veil crowned with white flowers 
The children also show a spirit of sacri- marrying the orphans amongst each covering them from head to foot. Slowly, 
flee that is very striking, the girls espeoi. other suggested itself as the most prac with the simple msjesly inherent in 
ally. If they are ill and some nauseous tical method of securing lasting results I their race, they advance to the altar and 
medicine is presented to them, the little from their Christian education. The kneel side by side before the archbishop, 
things seize the cup with avidity, and chief difficulty in the execution of Ibis who stands awaiting them, robed in his 
with a word, such as "For thee, dear plan was the reluctance of the Arab girls gala vestments. He looks down upon 
Jesus |“ drain it ofl at onoe. They real to marry men of their own race; they the thirty young souls whom hie love has 
its so dearly that every correction im bad learned the privileges which women brought here to the foot of the altar— 
posed on them is for their good that it is owe to Christianity, and they had no I the altar of the true God ; thirty souls 
nothing rare to see them go to the pre- mind to forego their dignity and equality, whom he has had the unspeakable joy 
siding father or sister and ask to be pun and sink back into the degraded position I and happiness of rescuing from misery 
ished when they have committed some of an Arab’s wife. “We will not marry I in this life and—may he not hope?—in 
little misdemeanor unobserved. Ooe 'o be beaten,” they argued. “Find us the next. He must speak a few words 
little mite of aixfelt very selky towardsa Frenchmen, ano we will marry them and to them. He tries ; but the father’s 
companion, and after a short and vain be good wives.” No doubt they would, heart is too full The tears était to his 
struggle lo overcome herself, she went but the Frenchmen unfortunately could eyes and course down those careworn 
lo the nun and begged to be whipped, not be induced to take this view of the cheeks ; he goes from one to the other, 
“because she could not make the devil case; and it required all the influence of I and silently presses his hands on the 
go away.” Their vivid Oriental imagina their superiors to make the girls under head of each. The marriage rite begins; 
lions paint all the terrible and beautiful stand that Christianity, in raising woman the blessing of the God of Abraham is 
truths of the faith in colors that have fiom the condition of a slave to that of I called down upon this new seed that 
the living glow of visible pictures. They man's equal, compels him to eepect and ha- sprung up in the parched land of 
have the tenderest devotion to our Lord cherish her. I the patriarch, once so fertile in saints;
in the Blessed Sacrament, and nothing The way in which the courtship and the music plays, and songs of rejoicing 
pleases them more than to be allowed marriage proceed between the eons and resound on every side as the fifteen 
to spend their hours of recreation in daughters of the great marabout (as the I brides issue from the church with their 
prayer before the tabernacle Their archbishop is called) is curious in ils bridegrooms.
sense of gratitude for the blessing of the picturesque simplicity. And now do you care to follow them
faith makes them long with an indesorib- A band of nlteen couples were lately to their new homes, and to see where 
able yearning to share it with their peo married from the Orphanage of Ben- their after-life is cast ? The earthly 
pie. All their prayers and little sacri- Aknoun. Toe fathers informed the providence which has so tenderly fos- 
tices are offered up with this intention archbishop they bad fifteen excellent tered them thus far follows them still 
Those among them who were old enoagh boys who were about to leave, and whom into the wide world where they have 
to remember the wretchedness they they wished to tied wives for and settle I embarked.
were rescued from, speak of it continu in the nearest Christian village. The I The archbishop’s plan from the start 
ally with the most touching gratitude to archbishop asked the superior of the I waa to found Christian villages in the 
God and their instructors. One of their girls’ school if she could supply fifteen desert, and to people them with these 
greatest pleasures is to count over the maidens who would go and share the new Cnristians educated by the mission- 
good things they have received from humble homes of their brother orphans, aries. The cost of founding a village, 
God. A sister overheard two of them The superior replied that she had pre- including the purchase of the land, the 
one day summing them up as follows : cisely the number required—girls who building of twenty five huts, furnishing 
“He gives us bread and the sunshine and must leave the shelter of the convent in the inhabitants with European imple- 
a house; be has preserved us from dying a tew months, and whom she was most meats of labor, building a little church 
in the night time; he prevents the sea anxious to see provided for. The grapes and a house fur the fathers and one for 
ovei flowing and drowning us; he has were ripe, and the vintage, which was the sisters, an enclosure for the cattle, 
given us monseigneur and our mammas close at band, would furnish an oppor-1 a well to supply that first element of life 
(the nuns) ; he came on earth to teach tunity fora meeting between the parties, and comfort—pure water in abundance 
us to be obedient; he brought us the So one morning, in the cool, sweet dawn, —amounts to lorty thousand franca (or 
Gospel; he has given us the Blessed they set out to the vineyard, the maidens say eight thousand dollars), and this 
Virgin to be our mamma, and then our conducted by a sister, the youths by one only with the utmost economy. Tne 
angels, and then the Holy Father; He of the priests; the latter took one side Society for the Propagation of the.Faith 
forgives us our sins; He has given us and culled the grapes, while at the other —that glorious institution, to which 
sacraments for our soul and body ; He side the maidens gathered up the Christendom owes a debt that can only 
stays always with us in the chapel; He is branches and bound them into bundles, be paid ip heaven—comes nobly to the 
keeping our place in heaven; He looks As they went they sang hymns and can- assistance of Mgr. de la Vigerie. He 
at us when we are naughty, and that tides to lighten their labors; and when supplies the rest himaelt out of the re
makes us sorry, and then he forgives the day’s task waa done, they left the sources of his apostolic heart, so inex- 
us." And so they goon composing can vineyard in two distinct bands, as they haustible in its ingenious devices of 
tides out of their innocent hearts that had come, and returned to their separate charity; he prays and begs, and sends 
must make sweet music in His ears who convents. bis missionaries all over the world beg-
so loved the little ones. “Well,’’ said Mgr. de la Vigerie to the ging.

The deaths of some of these little bar- PI'e*idiDg f«Gmr next day, “have the One of them has lately come over to 
barians are as lovely as any we read of Joun6 men chosen each bis maiden, and parts on that most heroic of Ohristian 
in the live? of the saints. Oue of them, “‘he choice approved ? enterprises—a begging tour—and has
who was baptized by the name ot ^ a* • monseigneur, they did not I brought with him a little black boy 
Amelia, has left a memory that will long *Ten io?\ at ea<?b °!_her» , r®Plied the from Timbuctoo, who had been bought 
be cherished in Ben Aknoun. She was disconsolate matchmaker. ’They never | and sold seven times before falling into 
dying of a lingering, terrible disease; but imsed their eyes irom tueur wo'k, ois- the hands ot these new masters for the 
her sufferings never once provoked a Jor “ ,f and I watched them like | sum of three hundred francs. He is 
murmur. She was as gay as a little bird ,, I not yet ten years old—a mild-faced
and as gentle as a lamb; her only long **aTe brought up the children little fellow, who, when you ask him in
ing was to see God. "And what will you too well, iny good lather, oried the arch- F,enoh if he likes the father, answers 
do besides in heaven?'1 asked one of bl“bop in despair. What is to be done by a grin too significant to need further 
her companions. “I will walk about with them now I comment, as he turns his ebony face up
with the angels,” she replied, “and be on *Te e petmnee, my lord, and it to Pere B------ and wriggles a little closer
the watch to meet our mammas when * 00me ln tlme‘ rePlled the to him. Pere B-----  told us the child
they come to the beautiful gates.” In father encouragingly. belonged to a man eating tribe, and
her sleep she used to pray still; many a ?ext u* tb':. l"°,ba°”8 of maidens turned up the corner of his lip to show 
time the nuns found her muttering her a. V°utn8 sallied lortn agatn to the some particular formation of th® teeth 
rosary with clasped hands while sleeping ©very day lor a week. peculiar to that amiable race of your-
the sound sleep of a tired child. 1 hen the father came in triumph to mande. He says that the same charming 
She fought against death as long *he archbishop to announce the success docility which marks the young 
as she could, insisting on get ful •»»“« °t the scheme. One by one the je observable in most of the ’ svsge 
ting up and going to the chapel, ?outb* b*d P*ufkwJ “P courage and I tribes; they are far more -ceptive anu 
where sometimes she would lie ex. Pe®Ped through the tendrils ot the vine, easily moulded and impressed than the 
hausted with pain and weakness on the *nd> thanks to some magnetic sympathy, | children of the civilised races, 
step of the altar, breathing her prayers two d"k eye. had been simultaneously 
softly until she dropped asleep Her ™»ed to meet theirs, and they smiled 
only fear was lest she should not make ** eeob otber‘ ^ *ltt*e further on the 
her First Communion before she died ; 
but her extreme youth (she was not 
quite eight years old) was compensated 
tor by her ardent piety, Tney gave her 
our Blessed Lord after giving her Ex
treme Unction. The expression of her 
face was seraphic in its joy and peace.
All her little companion» were kneeling 
round her bed, tbeir eyes fixed in 
admiration on the beaming countenance 
of the dying child. One of them, called 
Anna, who was her chosen friend, an 
orphan from a remote desert tribe like 
heraelf, drew near to say good- bye. The 
two children clasped each other in 
silence; but when they parted, the tears 
were streaming down Amelia’s cheeks.
“Why did you make her cry, my child ?” 
whispered the nun to Anna reproach 
fully. “I did not do it on purpose,” was 
tho reply. “I only said, ‘O Amelia ! you 
are too happy ; why can’t you take me 
with you?’ and then we both cried.”
The happy little aufferer lingered on in 
great pain for another day and night,

—iiminn Tkww well the h®voi© aiwtl—hln he bÜS< eL the frwnch ordained,^ net tlreed 

priests and good Christians among the go* forth, in eompao 
seculars will tell you themself* that the priés to, to establish a 
».». la well deeerved ; that the am given spot of Sahara or Soudan, these 
ploya* of the government, military and desolated regions being the appointed 
oiviL —h« the moat deplorable impree- I field of their labors. The little aom 
ston on Ibe natives, and by their lives munlty follows exactly the same line of 
present a practical example of all tne conduct in the beginning of lie installa 
Viras which it la the boaat of oiviliiitioo tion as above described ; they keep 
to destroy. They are ao untruthful atriotly aloof until by dint of disinterest 
that the French misaionaries declare ness and of devotion and skilful cure of 
they surpass even the Arabs in Ilea. The the sick, they have disarmed the fi-rra 
Arab is abstemious by nature, and the mistrust of the “true believers,” and 
law of the Koran compels him to the convinced them that they are not civil 
moat rigid sobriety ; the Christiana give lunctionariea or in any way connected 
him an example of excesses in eating and with the government The Arab’s horror 
drinking which excite his disgust and of everybody and of everything emanat 
contempt tog from French headquarters partakes

There i* a legend current amongst the ol the intense character of his fanaticism 
Arabs in the French dominions that on in religious matters. By degrees the 
a certain day Manomet will arise and natives become passionately attache i 
precipitate the sona of Satan into the to the foreign marabouts, who have now 
sea When a Frenchman, in aaawer to to put limita to the gratitude which 
this prophecy, pointa to the strength of would invest them with semi diviue 
his government, its enormous resources, attributes. The great aim of the mission 
the power of steam, and the monuments ariea is of course to get possession of the 
he has built in Algeria, the Mussulman children, ao as to form a generation ot 
with grim ran tempt replies in his grave, future missionaries Nothing abort of 
sullen way: “Look at tne ruins of the torn will plant tne erase in A'rioa, and 
old Roman monumental They were while «curing the spiritual regeneration 
mightier than any you have raised; and of the country, restore to that luxuriant 
yet, behold, they lie in ruina throughout soil its ancient fertility. Onoe reconciled 
the land, because Allah so willed. It ia to civilisation by Cbiiatianity, those two 
written: Allah will oast you into the era millions of natives, who are now in a 
aa he did the Romans.” suite of obrouie suppressed rebellion

All those who ran speak from expert- against their conquerors, would be dis- 
ence agree that there are no people so armed and their energies turned to tne 
difficult to evangelise aa tne Mussul- cultivation of the land and the develop 
man; the pure idolater ia comparatively ment of its nob resources by means of 
an easy conquest to the missionary, but agricultural implements and science 
it requires almost the miraculous inter- which the French could impart to them, 
venuon ot divine grace to make the light Nur ia it well to treat with utter con- 
ol the Gospel penetrate the stolid fatal- tempt the notion of a successful rebel- 
ism of the Mahometan. lion tn Algeria, At the present moment

One of tne greatest obstacle» to the euch an event would be probably impos 
reception of truth in the Arab is the sible; but there is no reason why it 
intuitive pride ot race which arms him should be ao in years hence. The Arabs 
against the idea of receiving religious in* are aa yet not well provided with arms 
■Iruotioo from a ram ot men whom he and ammunition; but they are making 
despises with a acorn which ia actually a yearly large purchases in this line at 
part of his religion, and who in their Morocco and fuma, and the study ol 
turn look down on the children of the European military science is steadily 
desert, and treat their manners and cua- progressing. Tne deep seated hatred 
toms with contempt. In order to over ol the Mussulmans for the yoke of the 
come this first obstacle towards the sue- stranger is moreover as intense aa in the 
oess of their ministry, the missionaries first days of tneir bondage ; and if even 
conceived the idea of identifying them to morrow, unprepared aa they are 
selves, as far as possible, with the materially, the “holy war” were pro 
natives, adopting their dress, their man claimed, it would rouse tne population 
ner of eating and sleeping, and in every lo n man. Tne marabouts would get 
way assimilating outwardly their daily upon the minarets, and send forth the 
lives to theirs. call to every son of Mahomet to arise

They tried it, and the system has aud tight against the sons of the devil, 
already worked wonders. How, indeed, proclaiming the talismauic promise of 
could it be otherwise ? If faith can me Koran: ‘‘Eveiy true believer wbo 
move mountains, cannot love melt them ? falls in the holy war is admitted at once 
Love, the irresistible, the oonqueror who into the paradise of Mahomet.” The 
subdues all hard things in this hard number wbo would call on the prophet 
world—why qhould it fail with these to tuitil the promise would no douot fee 
men, who have human souls like our enormous, and tne French would in all 
owu, laahionfd after the likeness of our human probability remaiu masters ol 
common God ? Just five years ago a the desert; but a kingdom held on such 
handful of priests, Frenchmen, gone tenure as this state 01 feeling involves is 
mad with the sweet lolly ot the cross, at best but a sorry conquest. If the 
beard of how these Arabs could not be Gospel bad been, we do not even say 
persuaded to receive the message ol enforced, but simply encouraged and 
Unnst crucified, but repulsed every zealously taught, by the conquerors, 
effort to reacn them. They were seized their position would be a very uifferent 
with a sudden desire to go and try if one m Algeria now. After all, there is 
they could not succeed where others had no diplomatist like holy church. “Our 
tailed; so they offered themselves to the little systems have their day” and fall to 
Archbishop ot Algiers as missionaries in pieces one after another, perisnmg with 
his diocese. Tne offer was gladly tue ambitions and leuds and entdusiasms 
accepted; but when the first presented that gave them birth, and leave tne 
himself to obtain faculties for saying world pretty much as they found it; but 
Mass in tbe villages outside Algiers aou the power of tne Gospel giowa and 
in the desert, the archbishop signed the endures and fructifies wherever its divine 
permission with the words i-isum pro policy penetrates. No human legisla- 
martyrio, and banding it to the young tion, be it ever so wise, can cope with 
apostle, said: “Do you accept on these this divine legislator; none otner can 
conditions ?” take tbe sting out ot defeat, can make

“Monseigneur, it is for that I have the conquerors loved by tbe conquered, 
come,” was the joyous reply. And truly, and turned tbe chains of espuvny from 
amongst all the perilous missions whicn iron to silk. Even on the lowest ground, 
every day lure brave soula to court the in mere sell interest, governments would 
palm of martyrdom, there is not one do well to constitute themselves the 
where the chances are more in favor of standard bearers of the King who rules 
gaining it than in this mission of Sahara, by love, and subdues the stubborn pride 
where the burning sun of Afrioa, added of men by first winning their hearts, 
to materigl privations,that are absolutely The supremacy of this power of love is 
incredible, makes the life of the most nowhere more strikingly exemplified 
fortunate missionary a slow and daily than amidst these barbarous Arab tribes, 
martyrdom, Hia first task, in prepara
tion for becoming a missionary, is to 
master the language "and to acquire some 
knowledge of tbe healing art, of herbs 
and medicine; then he done the dress of 
the Arabs, which, conforming in all 
things to their customs, he does 
not quit even at night, but 
sleeps in it on the ground; he 
builds himself a tent like tbeirs, 
and, in order to disarm suspicion, lives 
for some time in their midst without 
making the least attempt at converting 
them; he does not even court their 
acquaintance, but waits patiently for an 
opportuuity to draw them towards him ; 
this generally comes in the form of a 
sick person whom the stranger offers to 
help and very frequently cures, or at 
least alleviates, cleanliness and the 
action of pure water often proving the 
only remedy required. The patient, in 
bis gratitude, offers some present, either 
in money, stuffs, or eatables, which the 
stranger with gentle indignation refuses.
Then follows some such dialogue as this :
“What ! you refuse my thank-offering ?
Who, then, pays you ?”

“God, the true God of the Christians.
I have left country and family and home, 
and all my heart loves best, for His sake 
and for His service ; do you think you or 
any man living can pay me for this ?”

“What are you, then ?” demands the 
astonished Arab,

“I am a marabout of Jesus Christ."
And the Mussulman retires in great 
wonder as to what sort of a religion it 
can be whose marabouts take neither 
money nor goods for their servioes. He 
tells tbe story to the neighbors, and by 
degrees all the sick and maimed of the 
district come trooping to the mission 
ary’a door. He tends them with untiring 
charity. Nothing disgusts him ; the 
more loathsome the ulcers, the more 
wretched the suffer, the more tenderness 
he lavishes on them.

Soon his hut is the rendezvous of all 
those who have ailments or wounds for 
miles round ; and though they entreat 
him, sometimes on their knees, to accept 
some token of thanks for his servioes, he 
remains inexorable, returning always the 
same answer ; “1 serve the God of
heaven and earth ; the kings of this 
world are too poor to pay me.”

He leads this life for fifteen months 
before taking his vows as a missionary.
When he has bound himself to the
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TAB CROSS IN THE DESERT,
Borne few years ago a pilgrim sailed 

aerosa tbe blue waters of tbe Mediter
ranean, smitten with the love of the 
cross, and bearing In bin band “the ban
ner with the strange device.'

It was a lovely summer's evening. The 
fierce African sun wss sinking to bis rest 
(behind the bill on which the rains of the 
old oity of Hippo stand; and aa the pil
grim, who bad climbed to its summit, 
stood string around him. the glow ot the 
western sky bathed his dusty garments 
to a golden light, touching tbe ruins with 
n splendor of Its own, and lighting up the 
sea, that heaved gently down below, with 
the brightness of ember and gold.

This, then, was all that remained of 
the proud old city whose name Augua- 
tlne had made famous to the end of 
time !

Teeae crumbling wills were once the 
school where be taught, tbe hails 
where his youthful eloqueuee fired the 
hearts of the great scholar, of the day ; 
hen- were the baths where he lounged in 
bis idle hours with pleasure loving com 
panions; here the streets where every 
day he eame sod went from Monica’» 
quiet home to tbe busy haunts of learn 
ing, of sophistry, and science ; here was 
the place where she had wept ao bitterly 
over him, the spot where that salutary 
fountain of a mother’s tears had had its 
source; here he had sinned; hence he 
had gone forth in search of truth, and, 
haring found it, hither he had come 
back, transformed into a confessor and a 
doctor of the church; here, finally, he 
died, full of years, leaving behind him a 
name great amongst the greatest saints 
whom the church has raised to her altars.

And what now remained to Afrioa of 
this light which had abed such glory on 
her church ? Where did his memory 
live? And the faith that he had prac 
Used—whither bad be fled ?

The pilgrim sat down upon a atone, 
and, after indulging in reflections such as 
these for some lime, he rose and des
cended slowly towards the plain.

Was it a fancy born of recent musings, 
or did he bear a voice issuing from tbe 
massive fragment of a wall which still 
supported a majestic dome, onoe pro- 
ba-dy the thermie of the luxurious and 
wealthy oitiz -ns of Hippo ? Did he really 
see a light burning, or waa it an hallu
cination bom of the mystic hour and the 
suggestive surroundings ? He drew 
closer, looked in, and beueld two white 
bearded Arabs placing each a light on 
tbe highest point ot the wall. Was it 
some idolatrous rite, a spell, or an incan 
talion they were performing ?

“What are you doing?” inquired tbe 
pilgrim.

“We are burning lights to the great 
Christian,” was the reply.

“Wbo is that? What is his name ?”
“We do not know it ; but we honor 

him because our lathers taught us to do 
so.”
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il So, then, the memory of Augustine 

ived in the land, though his namesurv 
had perished 1

Tne pilgrim murmured a prayer to the 
great Carislian, aa the Arabs called him, 
and turned away, carrying in his heart a 
hope that he bad not known an hour 
ago—a hope that Augustine was still 
watching for the resurrection of the cross 
in the land of his birth, and hastening 
its advent by bis intercession at tbe 
throne of Him whom he describes as 
“patient because be is eternal.”

It ia a fact, aa striking as it is consol
ing, that within the last few years the 
faith has been making rapid conquests 
amidst the barbarous nations, where in 
the days of Bt. Augustine, and long after, 
it flourished so magnificently. Perhaps 
it is more surprising that this result 
should not have been universal alter 
nearly half a century of the rule of a 
Catholic power: but the mistaken policy 
of the French government, and, alas ! we 
must add, the evil example ol the French 
themselves, instead ol breaking down 
existing barriers, have raised new and 
insurmountable ones against tbe spread 
of Uhri.tiauity amorigst the conquered 
tribes. France proclaimed her intention 
of not alone tolerating, but protecting, 
Islamism tbroughoat her African domm 
ion. She carried this policy so far for 
many years that it was made punishable 
by French law to convert a Mussulman 
to theGatholic faith, whilst, on the other 
band, it was perfectly lawful for any 
number of Catholics to turn Mussul 
mans. The priests who went out as 
missionaries were thwarted at every 
step by the French authorities. ‘ Our 
adversaries, the men who worry us aud 
stand in tbe way of our making converts, 
are not the Arabs or even their mara 
bouts," said one of these devoted men 
to us only a few daya ago ; “it is our own 
countrymen, Frenchmen calling them 
selves Catholics, whom we have chiefly to 
contend against.” And he went ou to 
describe how, during the famine of 18C7, 
when the Arabs were dying like flies all 
over tbe country, the French authorities 
were constantly on the alert to prevent 
the missionaries baptizing them, even in 
txlremie They actually sent detachments 
of spahees to the various places where 
the poor famine-stricken creatures con 
gregated in greater numbers to die ; and 
when the priest was seen approaching 
them, as they lay gasping in their agony, 
the soldiers rushed forward to stop him 
from administering the sacrament of re
generation. Ooe little missionary father 
contrived to outwit the authorities, how 
ever, and in spite of the lynx-eyes that 
were fixed on him, he managed to bap 
tise numbers from a little bottle of water 
hid under his burnose.

No wonder the Arabs make small 
aooount of men who set such pitiful

-

The story ot every little dark-eyed 
waif sheltered at the Orphanage of St. 
Charles, lately established outside 
Algiers, would furnish ■ volume in itself; 
but an incident connected witn the 
admission ot one of them, and related to 
us a few days sgo by a missionary juat 
returned, is so characteristic that we are 
tempted to relate it. The archbishop 
was making a visitation in the poor vil 
lages sixty miles beyond Algiers; the 
priest presented to hint a miserable 
looking little object whose parents still 
lived in a neighboring desert tribe, but 
who had oast ofl the child because of 
its sickliness and their poverty. Could 
bis lordship possibly get him taken 
in as an orphan ? Tne thing was 
not easy; for every ipot was full, and tbe 
fact ol the parents being still al.ve mili
tated against the claim of the little, 
forlorn creature. But the archbishop’s 
heart was touched. He said he would 
arrange it somehow ; let the boy be sent 
on to Ben-Aknoun at once. Tais, how 
ever, was easier said than done ; who 
would take charge of him on such a long 
journey ? His grace’s carriage (a private 
conveyance dignified by that name) was 
at tbe door. “Put him ic ; I will take 
him,” he said, looking kindly at the small 
laoe with the great dark eyea that were 
staring wistfully up at him. But the 
priest and every one present exclaimed 
at the idea of this. The Arabs are pro 
verbial for tbe amount of light infantry 
which they carry about witn them m 
tbeir hair and their rags; and the fact of 
their presence in myriads on the person 
of this little believer was evident to the 
naked eye. Tbe archbishop, however, 
nothing daunted, ordered him to be 
placed in tbe carnage ; then, finding no 
one would obey him, he caught up the 
little fellow in his arms, embraced him 
tenderly amidst the horritii d protesta, 
lions ol the priest and others, carried 
him to the carriage, seated him comfort
ably, and then got in himself and away 
they drove. A large crowd had asaem 
bled to see tbe great marabout depart, 
and stood looking on the extraordinary 
scene in amazement. A few days later 
several ol them eame to see the priest, 
and asked to be instructed in the re
ligion which works such miracles in the 
hearts of men, and to oiler their children 
to be biought up Christiana.

This Orphanage ot St. Charles is the 
1 moat prenions institution which Catholic
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unhappy little slaves all along the ooaat 
„ _ , _ a .. . . . , and in the northern parts of Afrioa is
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. . hur, IIKBIURD O'RKII.LÎ'S be. ,peeled. Here Irishmen In Ireland nom ,o. «„«,.»«. I ctuysrsustisi ™‘ ^“gmrSSïsn'Jis1 W!1ieni. S»!2e Wrtb my m my --------- I me " ah. . m°4 .a-? "toe I,, aeaom.» with the n.a.lrigid formula LOhUON HIES. be /net to tight? There e.n be no peace ,

££d. ^hey are a delightful people to 8I ZItk, ,H, PaTBoWMS or au. nmo fitter to teaeh me'my duty." • Pufglw» of the UBU”h' mi**» The London Tima of Jan 2nd published where there I. Injustlee,^ There oan be
5£%f. Somehow they are so eympa- iI11nT*uithim»ilt=.bt Laeon. this fault,” she laid to net maater one grwited an , fflee In her honor, mid ^ , «markable letter from Mon.lgnor B.r- no conciliation where tboee in power pe
Ketio to the Catholic principle embodied r,om the Bomelew Child. Lav, »lbet the L.rd oiav forgiv. you;’ wac*h'enii 1» eenonisedll»B™edle , * ” q,h v the author ..f the ‘Jumlae «let In wrong-doing. Inereo.i hen

lor our Lord that they take g comlnonly called the Patron... lo, getting the cruel blow. 1. fi.eted of bappy_ memory He, body Ukept n.fd U ^ ^ „ The |eM,r a „ real union between pj»p «I» "h“”
all the eting out of it for one ; hut obj Df eereant'maida, w»a born near Lucca, on bar peraou, gentle end unreptotog a. *t _ p j b) enabiim d; her face did argument against the Coercion p -bcv, n* “* atlcallv”nd scientifically [ue'ered,
•bat b Mitfri end it is to chew id Europe * i, i_ *n joig she was blewed witb ehe wm. ehe implored the pa-siuiiate mau r , J throne h a end the fact of ite publication In the Tww y a >We ^pe lhe good father’s experience CM fee,lug pa,eut., who, waï to anger lect be might andeip^d to flew through a It i. not off ^
did notrepreaent t he general one on the b||Pg po,,, ,nd mite,ate monntelneer., off„Dd Qnd, ,nd .0 endanger bi.immorttl t„ 8t- Zitlha.been wide- that that journal open. It. clumu. to a J ‘“l;iYd the
letterpoint, but it ie well founded aa to heduotblngof thisworld’a gQ" d. to endow roul. Alter the fatigue and lab ir. of he ^ j, j a am France and even friend of Ireland. The letter, dated Irorn t|J,, ,nd bv the réfuté of the

have ‘ held out the bat” to them in the I wa}hJd dally in the fear of our Lord, and I en<j tht-re in reUrement before her be uiiBhKfcnluht named Langitruhlr, who day on which tbis letter is written, a* w*l o ceu u conciiUtion 1 beoeoch you. 
name of our timed Lord. Sweet bend ’‘^LVeeuce o, HL holy law. So, loTed erueitt, .he e«t heraelf upon he, ttfjn VaodTn “r h‘ner In Ltn a.'the condition of Pari, and of t ranee T * “xi“ outhe*2eoftoi
Sfcbarityl how it weld, the nation. » of ob.cn,it, end poeart,. knee. andbe.alW her.to.antImpmfa. X.hlre Scr« of bLlful church.. It.elf, .peak, to the Oc,Ut,.» h.a, of ^ . “TopT, mo» «u.lJv.To.rung,

b.ïiïfîJïï'a-ix s.^.ar'tic.'iî.rr
assürjisïs^siîsîâ ktsrtssrï?»;»
.ca.ce that ol a brother whomwe reoog- our holy «ligton bJher„ P10"' In-ate KOodne-eonq..redl;b.» 11^ d (f guld *rollble and prectuu. .tune., of partl.an politic. In order ' fa tjtK„,e,el generation, dep.i.ed the
niae-, be oemee in the name of our com Tbii ^ per.nt n.ed often hold in he, di..like of tho.e around her be-ide. at ^ ^ , pme0M to view the national unity aud bu-baud all .be vital nf and M„0 ,nd D ,n«.
mon Lord, «nd eek. ua to help in lb,M hand, a amell cruc.Jla. («till pr««tved in Light, aauperneturel light .bone frb d “ P|ut ^ her eorkln(i dre6, lt force, of Prance in preeence of her a P “cure and Kerry, of lively U en-
esving of soul, that coat «dear to the Chu,eh of 8t. F.edian at LuccaJ.nd illuminated bar room, nut Ur f'"n h r of ,h, ra„acle uf the wine, aud pow-rlul enemiec. h tariff and mau, other place, of the cm-
ramom ae cure. He may labor *”™e. (n bet own ,impie way .xpletn eim I nhtreia spertment, ee g e rele>d above. Wbet encouragement I» there no neceealty 8 lorta end elevating lnflueuc. ol a civilised
time, all the night, end take notbtogl mvlte,„ 0f tbe Sacred Pa»ton. The „p v, lovtugWorid Her lor the pour-fu,.11 who maiuteio them pre.ent momml, to houie Tbliee whom evtctiooe ha, a„«red
but the dawn cornea, "hen be meeu Lhild.,(Dten,e love of our deer Lord, end dea,h uf the Saviour of^the World V iudu,tty and labor, l. biotberiy iove, good vril!, and a union ol ktnneh in wMch we Am-ricau.
J, cue in the pe.aoca ol tboee generou. (k, memory 0f Hi. terrible suderlug, ma.ter .Dd miat.e.. di-cuv.ied the tta». ” lhe ectac|/uf thle humble, mind, aid heart, among the peop'e. of M « »t ^ Qur dil|,„ And the
«oui. who love him and have hi. inter W(>u,d eIcUe ber t0 teen, for her young ure which their family P“**"«d .1d ‘b ^ t “,tlflrdy „i,.t receiving tbe homage the three kingdom., and in the y • 1 i ‘ Pwr| tehcd ho,el, la n,)W t0
t.U at ht art, and are elwaye reedy “ heart ovetdowed with gratitude end luve. L,and ei.mple of the humble .al y g tbe cauital of the Cbrl.- centre of theku.plreî be Ukeu Irom by the working of land law.» •,srs&rt s; x,sr si-ï ss‘r J.; BiiWis îisï. -TÎ «*-- - « **ple'nii'ul^ Can we fancy a iweeter re ward I loTe accompanied by .uch a lively .en-e wherever Zita wee ceded b,,berd“t1'' "pBaYKH-W^beieech you, 0 Virgin 8t. not a BritUh «uhject. N early sixty year. I orw ‘ “Kt ™” ht t0 ho obtained by 
?„ ."mutate our ».l in helping lb. ‘K, that the would oftenmt he,- cbee,fulue« went with b.r; z ^ torn, ludall themem- ago he, l,k. million, of huf.l uw country Jhat » ^ w„r-t
divine Mendicant who hold, out Hi. ,el( at tbe fuet of it, end, like Magdalen lb l f ldleneB,, end pei.ecutlon 7^^ ^ virtu„, »'». «“ lb. pol'd and .ubjeoting to the moat degrading
h.nda to ua lor an aim. then the .cene ,t in U1„ It we. a favorite leM°n eubdued. y . m|ltrel, re which rbtue fottb «o admirably In your Republic of thu.U.dl.e, ?tiUl. d pumebment, journali.ie, puhlinhera, aud
which et thia moment many multitude. ^ ,ot tbe pooI mountaineer-, wife to Alter a ) Z'at ‘vounT» .be .elf : you, love for Bod, an,. H.. Hoi, «1 freedom aud-nc .l J “ u,w»,énd„r., member, ol Pa.Ua-
ol ibtce lailblul eoul. ma, contempla e leieh het denghter that God created all .oiv.dto eommlt to »«, >oun<iM„tber; ynur taking the Birsaed M tbtr b‘™ inb*^'”»t,ve -°e Belllrôd. ment, magi«tratee and guilty
in imagination ae they bave helped to ,h| ng. for Hi. own greater R1”1», "•». theentlre control of:herdjowe. a y lhe purny of thereby become “ .en«™> only B political oUenc, and con.c,oue
creeteit. , , , the benefit el man.eud from their cottage “^”8 b'' *^'h™Ua„ti' „ ^ur life, and in performing, a. She did Attentive Mod,ram «b.mi «on hmve h.ving only endeavored to

A gntbering of email, low bou.ee door ,b- wonderful book nBt“' ' K we“’ b”hb“‘. I * tk 0^r wb cb *11 your d,.m«itio dutie. for tbe love uf long aK° °°“v “ ,, , , j ü ud I tÎU8tratn the purpo.e ol a Cnrnee Act,
bute,it you like-eet in «m.hng patobe. Dg Qod., p0„e, and Roodna^ lv to beetow liberal a me oc^ the poor, ^nc^ Q humM_| laltbful cmpH.nce li.h -peak ng wo.H aluue I tbeif e„„m,t,on a.ma at ren
î,U“d,î“..'v'U'^'0 l.oVru.c, 6-e-l ln,"rUC|l;‘Ü'Z .cin,nl.ui l<i d. ,*lur hl.-i-i Vh’lmZ* 111 I MlVl-rZlhZH

ssrïiW^ffiSttS":; u--^ FJrvsHrB;^ bx: r "~::ù
SysissssK Dc.™to w "BEiaiEEE

K“,rtoSr,«4“£S“u- 3R2•I'lss’Srs^; sasisss-xy ^pr;Trr-.«- —** * a™r»nvi',7«-r.b»i*^e«?amn of tbe eanciuary, like e throb ol ‘ , drm6e!ic tbe houeehold of a ln tbe evening Un- day «he wae « ehite b.mnete and ctralght black dre.e- brotherly klndneaa, and ( Urietlan senti- M“tb'K bea,^,fy tll,.„ t„ pt„teot hi,

rhsfrssKSsSt "E-"’ttSiBrae.s. p.sEïï'.tSï.'iixMS’ iffl r.r*s rtirs» tse l ;r* ~ «•a.>‘î.uv: ? a aH^BasstoaggBBtgWHBW sssasssa sasasiSa
eSSSœsS ESaSS^ïs SSÜçrs&s aslÿ-S&rr SmçMUgrS bs5=sESSS

Sïm“sFrrïfEHrs rarur^-siraîi Æ£t^U.-aK3i-J| rrre-irrse z'iùzsstssts& M....- Tr« la"srX-,l - u!7- - ..a-m ..gratelul prayer. , , ° U;l(1 or Hls aud her cruel ma-te. exacted frum ,he time of ber death to the very hour. c l8t(au minister to abate and defame that the present Home Rule movement p » 1 Euglish i lurnAliste, who
lovTnz toato™y'to%a2d*ila wiahee—He t’.S muen promptness and dispatch as Calml. -be await, the „ml»g of he, Dn ^ aIjd to call for a law to .imply aime at the totri “P" Lg",^ o„ tteSeSuito” to the'mort

HEhébW=iÉmteasHsbtE™!
sèEBKSSBSS bïSSsscS§iS

bope’tbaf'we'may'hêreafter eee Him ee Vu Uü— *Bh

j::pLEïàrEHB'EEH- EE3rSirerv't-‘B'f: E?-5.âLtfbed tonebee ef divine and îllueae which continued dur Dg T P children were heard I to Tarii**’pm eilher UX) far or too wea.i* | . ^ d dkeontent, I most powerful of all vital uatioual forces
wbe.hei ead anO e'8b‘ ï«« <*f b" bo thetme fix tiout to the public ,t»ete. "Let us lb, and every eh,Id, in the same way. , of -h - M , |itüe _rellgloD. 1 see In tbii mon.trous ,oU,
human eorrow at gtotious m n y t all thil, g, Zita looked atithe cruuttx «r>mgoutto « P „ 0 to Bhould be eager ami glad to ,ourney ”,jadlced against tbe national movement the prophetic sign of the utter min aud
B ' The whoieo, Cnnato-do^ is bringing to m'-» ‘beVed not to be c»t S Perdf.n’TLd see St. Zv,.» churcb whenever it is obi,gator, orneed- J9, x fcad btieu led to believe final enslavement of a people Indu,tel,P-to« w «~ - ii''“ tL'.to'S.i.. « b., a~ ïjï aï1;,» •‘ir.1.: Kto-iu. lo,d*. L..d sirsai-snsns "" s... r........
and expre»ion, thme b„ m^yto ^ hyed lu the same ba™blV,U8»t-, house 1M from toe sacred remains was ga b „„„ H,m that to Nazareth He grew m ^“dn8ce° „om £ couutry of mure than raise It to a stil greater height of pul ucal
preserved a faith ient jdeal In Mary and Joseph. Iter Qhuich «red no and applied to tee sick and In- grace and wisdom, to give an example to _ had loft me unacquainted and moral greatness to the coming era, to
general t,poof.ome ancient wa, within a abort distance of the Church % * crowded a*ound the tomb. The, *„ chilu ren of hu* they ehould live their acJal condition ami with It, bind toge-her Into one u.dlbsolutJe.nd
the mid.t of olawo * , bberebeuddenly ot St. Fredlan, «d.th®'® at thJearu were instantly healed, aod shouted forth clllidhood. If children pray and receive *ul|tlc|d pir,,eg. Having applied myself, restetlee. force the affection», the loyalty
the period of H» deck , lraD„e but .vivant maid was to be e®u° Z . . ,rM18„(Jt« of j ,y. Uidhad s«: His the sacraments wortmly they will receive P pt 0 a C!in8cieiit.iuus e uily ol Irish and the devotion of every subject race i
appeared the .mage J' ‘ all morning Mass, «inter and ^ op™ toe humbli aervant, and hun gr„,..e a„d wi-dom will follow Es,?h.d\o change my mind. After Ihere Is a momentous ..rugg e near at
complete personality, g H# was there, above all in the t ®°th dreds miracles were wrought at her 6 Alter Our Divine Lord performed the jfa tb peuple, their pnlltlcal hand, duung which L .gland will hive to
pagan ideals. ,V/“ldandlived and Presence, that toe found new strength, dreda of^mir ^ healed „6re the business of H,s Father in the.temple at “^”8 Bnd IellgioL Rutdea, under clr- «train to tbe utmost her every resource if 
had come into the 0 ud and that she After hiiud deaf, dumb, lame, and those Jerusalem, He returned wilh hie paienta m8,auCea which enabled me to a-csrtnln she would hold her own agauwt foes mure
labored among men who^heruiM ^ ^ ohl1gl,lonBof the Bathohc 66"»nL Ahe, blmd^deat, ^ ^ s-wreih, then home. In doing tom ^^"thu almsof toe national move- formidable than she has ever yet met on
memory; and they de , inder Maes she would retire for a f P The author of the M8. life of onr saint He gave rh.l Iren the example ol bow j h parliamentary party, what land or see. ,

îotural reminder ^ ^ be(o,e a t tae „f Ble«»i red by tbo Cauialdoleso Monk,; lhvyg8hould humble themselves and be -™‘ tb=tf“nt, and Jrrivictioi.K of Let her bejust to Ireland even now and 
Virgin, begging of her good - er^ ^ to hav?e seen aud known a child nh, dient to their parents and superiors. L ^ )iscopal body, aod what toe at the eleventh hour *®t * rtght-
holy St. Joseph something charity, belonging to parents singularly devoted , . life ia promised to children who ir ti0ns and tendencies uf the popular eons policy, and the proverbial good
retirement, their patient abiding charity, belonging.MjP««aviog 2led, j,» nuuJr their til her and mother or observe ,“a6learly, unmistakabl, that „f Eugii.hmeu combine to »u,fy the
aud abovH all, the gtime Ziu’a to life by invoking her totercepeion. 1 he tneiie virtues of humility and obedience waq not thought of. rees ,nable demanda of » people too L-ng
purity. Fur a conaiderab a„ain8t î,arints swore to toe truth of this miracle Sometimes children are ashamed oM 1|)urlng my iw0 visits to Ireland since and too grievously misgoverned, an* you
miitresa was extremely pM , g8ume uuon the Gospels. the business of tneir parents, and often ^ extending over thirty mouths, I wilt see lush heart, reach forth to toe
her, while her meete > ,d ncVer Zaa died on tbe27th of April, 1278, wnen they grow older they ,lpn'180‘h® I te't oueo heard a BiUglB person express entire Euglish nation wtto the same geo-
unaccountable cause, H y a„ed no years. The Prior of St. Fredian, hands which have become worn and q g do,ire fot aeparntlon. And yeti eruus native warmth now shown to all
bear the bumble little maid î^„K fully convinced of her sanctity. „,i„kled in toiling for them during their e conï0t8ed freely with the men who Englishmen who sympathize with Home
Sight without s1?111* ”,y„l, and^ the hui t n chapel to ber honor to 1321, which childhood. Our Divine f/)rd was not «je couver. »nd punished to !re Rule. _
In consequence of he, sober *^ and the Mkae^jB enriched by the F.ttnelli aBb8med to w0,k at toe carpenter’s I ‘“dn0J 0̂7CI,minl|Lsuch a, T. D. Ay, and bel,eve me, when the not far-
gravity of bet demeanor, h , m family—tbe defendants of our SstnVe bench and to help His parente; and when 3ulllvan R!;(l William O’Brien. They distant day h»a arrived when England wül
vante looked upon tbe hll{.8^tted employers. Tbe body of St Zita was lbe people alteiward m contempt of Ills I ^ th| v,ct|tng o{ tba, |ia8„0,iatti poliucal need the devotion of every tine heart
they called her, as 1 klnd °! amouut of solemnly deposited there in 1581, when powers said : “Is lie not the carpenter, I j,ldirc „„ai11Ht the phauvim esuaratlon. within her domaine end the etreng h of 
creature, not without a certain the tomb wm opened by the then Bishop ,be Son of Mary Î” Hedidnot do any P J Coercion Act, which Lord Salisbury every arm that can fight her battles, Irish
cunning. Her fidehty to her work and the ^.V Tbree hundred year, had might, work” among them. Mr B.llour administer, I. the off- valor shal not fall her nor the devution
he, anïlety tc.help others «far as be, ”™c;nce1beI dealhi »ud, to the gem ------------- ------------------ ^ting of that fatal prejudice which, m of toat Celtic race who trea^reundyiogl,
strengto would permt., were look Pon ®‘ i „l0Di,bmeut, the body was found when drea.l disease, with iron hand, hs uracllcal vlf.-cts, docs mure to open an the memory of deeds of brotherly_ love,
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___lelimes children are ashamed ol |)ur|Dg my two visits to Ireland since
tbe business of their parents, and olten extending over thirty mouths, I

they grow older they despise the onM hear(1 a eiugle peI80n rxpress
rasa. "u.u.. I.....: become worn an 1 I Q a (lOTire fot separation. And yeti 
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that ill-health often plays
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îstoeart wreck Is too great for compute^ 
tion. Uterine disorders «specially becloudM“.sintx,;Kd,uriU
diseases, functional Regularities, unnat 
ural discharges, constant pains, weak back, 
lassitude, dullness, sinking sensaaone, Ill- 
temper, and all weaknesses and de,a .ge- 
ments peculiar to females, Dr. Pieices 
Favotite Presciiption is a perfect specihc. 
Sold by druggists.

SH5,‘sk-s.«:=;
Ahead of All.

I have used H-Myard-s Pectoral Balsam
Lr^tty prep^tion5of toe kindiu 
during colds f etc .L can eBpecaUyreoom- 
mend it for children. Alix, MorrxT, 
MiUbrook, Ont.
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a ef vtDt of eooldanee, the prtsent moment a better feellrg In
eo that the eery reaeon which Lord Belle. Ireland towarde EoglUhmsn than has en- 
bar; gleet why the Goeernmeut ehonld ieted for eentuiiee. Thle it beeeuee 
retain oSoe, In the face of a hoetile rote, the people ate eoneluced that 
b the ctroogeet reaeon why they should the Eugllsh are more ready 

tel|go or dbeoive the Houee of now than they bare been at any time in 
Common»: and It would teem to be lm- the paat to consider calmly the ii jualieet 
possible for the Govsrumsnt to toke any which the Irieh bare eo long endured, 
ether courra in the event we hare sup- with a view to remedying them. Under 
poeej_ I other clroum.tanoea the arbitrary and

Thé issue of the present complicated vindictive administration of the law would 
eituation wdl be looked for with the undoubtedly goad the Iiish to violent 
greatest interest by all parties, and if it reaietanoe and acte of retaliation; but at 
résulta in a dissolution, the Liberals present they are strong in the conviction 
bare every confidence that the voice oi I that the day is at band when they will 
tue country wiU be given unmistakably be allowed to redrees their grievaneee 
in their iavor. themselves. Nothing else will account

It is undoubtedly the confidence 1 for the patience with which the people 
which the Irish people feel that the day endure the brutalities which are per- 
of their decisive victory is at hand, that I petraled before their eyes every day. 
keeps tbeimeo patient under the intoler The whole Liberal party have solemnly 
able oppression they are subjected to as bound themselves to remedy Ireland’s 
the law b now administered. For the I wrongs. The Liberals have always sue- 
first time in the hbtory of the country I seeded in the past in effecting what 
during the period ol seven hundred they proposed, and there b no reason 
years, the Irbh feel that the people ol to doubt that they will bring their pro- 
England are becoming aware ol the jut sent policy to a successful issue. The 
tioe of their demands, and that in their I country has not yet sustained them, 
love of fair play they will grant justice but every day makes it more and more 

they really know that they evident that their purpose will be 
have refused it in the pest. It takes | effected before long. Of course, in

every country there are extrembte, 
b not aurprbing that

Undoubtedly, too, if ths Oraogsmsn or eon 
the Unionbu d« sited to hold a meeting 
anywhere where Natlonalbte ere strong, 
the Qivernmeut would unhesitatingly 
put forth all their fores, If necessary, In 
order to protest them; but at Dromore 
the troops occupied the village for the 
purpose uf bludgeoning, or shooting if the 
occasion arose, the promoters of a par 
feetly lawful essemblsge. Bush b the 
equal j on ice with which law b dealt out 
in Irtlmd, such the mease whereby the 
Irish are taught to admire the beauties of 
alien rule. It is scarcely wonderful that 
Home Buie would have the preference 
over this manner of admiubtratiou of the 
laws, such as they are. The Daily New 
continues:

•Up to this time the reasons given, 
even by the Tory Government, for the 
suppression of Nationalist meetings, has 
been that something in the nature, the 
obj"Ct, the time, or the place of the meet 
ings made them in themselves, and 
directly, dangerous to the pease We do 
n it say the Government were right In 
these assumption'; we aay they were 
grossly, perversely, scandalously worng in 
some ol iheii% tint at least the assump
tions were adopted as an excuse. In the 
Dromore meeting we are confronted with 
an entirely different principle of action.
Now we have been told that a lawful 
meeting was not to be held, because law- 
breaking m-n threatened to disturb it.”

From ibb it will be seen that we are 
not a whit too severe in characterising 
the conduct oi the Government as cow
ardly, lawless, and arbitrary. But it was 
also stupid. Their object was to prevent 
a Nationalist meeting, lest the Home 
Rule agitation might grow in intensity. 
They might have known from the reso
lute spirit exhibited by the Nationalist, 
in the past that the suppression of the 
meeting at Dromore would not succeed 
in its object, and it did not. 
was found that the Dromore meeting 
would not be allowed, the Nationalbb 
leaders made it known that meetings 
would be held in four places through 
the county instead, and in place of one 
meeting in the village, the whole county 
was stirred to the depths, and four 
enthusiastic and numerously attended 
meetings.took place instead of one, at 
every one of which the conduct of the 
Government was indignantly denounced, 
viz : at Fintona, Drumquin and Omagh, 
and another not far from Dromore 
The police and soldiery seem to have 
been bewildered, tor they knew nothing 
of the four meetings till all was over. 
They had to content themselves with 
treating brutally every one they met" in 
the streets of the village, whom they 
suspected of being a Nationalist : and 
the grand result ol their military display 
was the srrest of a ballad-singer whom 
the magistrate sent to jail for a month 
for singing more boisterously than 
melodiously :

-about Hurrah for Home Rule,
For we must bsve uur u vu ;
For hiusilebmeu are with us,
We’ro uu louger alone

Suoat hiirran, ouy., aud tbs landlords eyes 
will seleoie

When tuey resd of this meeting to-day In 
Dromore.1'

DROMORE.The Oethollee have long sieve made up 
their minds ns to the character of the 
religious education which ought iobeim Th« snpprmtion of the Horn. Rule 
pitted to Catholic children. The Protest meeting at Dromore, Co. Tyrone, b, the 
ant Ministerial Ae.oci.tlm have at this Government,... on. of th. meet cowardly,

la wires, arbitrary, and itipld measures 
which a tyrannies! Government could 
perpetrate. Mr. Herbert Gladstone wee 
to speak at the meeting, end no doubt 
the Government were under the lm
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moment » committed at work considering 
what kind of religious iduiation they can 
agree o pon fir Protestant children, and the 
Mail hai virtually engaged to «apport 
them in their demande when they come 
to a drfi'.ite conclusion. If they expect 
the C'tholiM of Ontario to ado,t their . , ,
prrgrammo they will find tbemcelve. «» »« ‘•emd la favor of the Liberal 
Lch mistaken. The Mail i. endeavoring P°Hc>-.specially in Ulster where alone 
to coerce u. to this, end herein lie. tb. “'ey have any considerable number of 
sect of It. cr, of Cerdon .gainst the -PPotter. It wm pretended, when the 
Catholic hierarchy. Bat w. have ssid Coercion Act was passed, that it would 
enough on this point, to expose the Peck- n°‘b« “«d ,0'th" P“rP°" repressing
soiffisu interest which the Moil teke. in P»>'“«‘ T v

even meeting! of the National League
where it was purely political, but only 
where It waeneceseery in order to supprtse 
dime. There was no pretence that the 
Dromore meeting was for criminal pur
pose ; hence there could be no reason for 
its suppression. Its object was to ex* 
ylsin the principles of the Liberal party, 
and to vindicate them. Barely if there 
had been a éliminai purpose, hfr. Herbert 
Gladstone and the other prominent 
Engliihtnen and Protestant Irishmen 
who were to take part In it would 
not have committed themeelveeto it. We
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pression that they would be doing a 
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Catholic education.

Aa regarde the employment of rel gtous 
orders for teachers, the Mail’i gratuitous 
advice has not been asked. if Catholics 
are satisfied that religion» eommnuitlee 
who devote their lives to the purpose of 
fi .ting theiuerlvee for the duty of educst 
fug children,are suitable teachers, Protes
tants have no right to complain. The fact 
of these teachers being associated In one 
community, ought not to be an obstacle 
to their being appointed as teacher», and 
their being so associated Inflicts no mure 
injustice on lay candidates for similar 
positions, than would be the caw if the 
members of the religious orders laicized 
themselves and became, as laics, competi
tors for teachers’ positions. There would 
be, in the letter case, no injuatlce, and an 
injustice I» surely not created by 
the fact that for religion» pur
poses they are united together as a 
religious community. The Mailt ays that 
‘Roman Citbolic lay teachers state that 
the, are inj .red by the competition of f"«ed w«uld "*»* J,r0“ tbe holdlD« 
the religion, order.,'» who, it i. pretended, the meeting that induced them to pro-
are incompetent to fi 1 the position the, \ Wbat> the0' 1”d“ced tbe” *°
occupy. We arc quite saii-ftnd that the «»>•*• »ba‘ wbicb '*
religious teachers who are engaged, chi.fi, lh" British subject.’ pride and boast? Why 
In the cities and some large towns, „e *« dromore adorned with the Queen, 
fully competent, and the reports of the «me pasted on every wall on the morning 
school inspector, will bear n. out. It of January 7th! Why were the streets of 
doe. not appear that there have been anv ‘be vll,a8e «"«mlng with police and 
well fou ded complainte, such as the 'oldle'T' b°»e' fuot »nd dragoons, 

pretend, that lay teachers hive ready to bludgeon and shoot down peace-
able citizens! Eridently to prevent the

x
London, sat., Feb, llth. IHBB.

THE SEPARATE SCHOOL LAW.

The Mail iz very much troubled con- 
rarning the wellere of the Cetholio 
Separate School» ol this Province.
For nearly two year» that journal baa 
been engaged without zucoeaz in the 
work oi endeavoring to excite en agita- 
tson for the abolition of Catholic Schools 
in Ontario, or at least to clippie them 
by reducing them to a state of in
efficiency ; but now, tired with a sudden 
anxiety lor their prosperity, be baa 
taken to leoommending measures for 
putting them into better condition, 
There are two improvements to the 
Separate School laws which he recom
mends very strongly indeed, and which 
he hopes will be adopted by supporters 
ef Separate Schools. One is the adop
tion of vote by ballot at Separate 
School Trustees’ elections, and the 
ether is the exclusion of Religious 
Orders as teachers, and the employ
ment of lay teachers only.

To the supportais ol Catholic Schools 
in Ontario, it will be no great re com 
meudaiion of these two improvements 
of the Separate School law, that, it is 
the Mail that recommend» them, and 
if any further proof were needed than 
the known hostility of that journal to 
the best interests of Catholics, that it 
wishes these amendments for the ex
press purpose of injuring Caibolio 
Schools and of destroying iheir efficiency 
in the very purpose for which they have 
been established, the Mail furnishes 
that proof In the very article 
1» which he dkcuetee the subject. He 
states that his object Is ultimately to in 
dace Catholic ratepayers to abandon the 
eu,.port of Separate Schools, for the 
Public Schools. This object is proclaimed 
wbtn he saya that Mr. M iwat “had no 
right to employ the machinery of the 
State In curtailing the free choice of the 
parent, or in aiding the hierarchy to coerce 
Iheir fi eke into supporting the Separate 
Schools.”

Every one acquainted,»!!!) the School 
Laws of the Province knows peifectly 
well that these statements which have 
been so frequently dinned Into our ears by 
the Mail are false: and well the Mail 
knows this too.

Whoever coercion there is in the case 
is applied to Protestants, who sannoi 
become supporters of thelCstholio Schools, 
even if they wish to do so: while the 
existing law gives full liberty to Catholics 
to transfer their taxes to the Public 
Schools, whenever they desire it. The 
Mail'i object la harping on this string Is to 
get trantfored to the Public Schools all 
taxes ofCaiholici who by any accident omit 
certain vexatious formalities which the 
Mail ilesirea to impose on them before 
they can become Catholic School support
ers. These vexations danses existed In 
the past, and it was found that, as a con 
sequence, many Catholics who wished to 
he Separate School supporters, found 
themselves rated on the Public School tax 
tell, and were obliged to pay their taxes to 
thePublicSchoolefrom which they received 
■o benefit. This is the state of affaire to 
which the Mail desires to return. The 
Mail misrepresents the matter entirely 
and knowingly when it pretends that 
Catholics are coerced “by the machinery 
of the law” Into being Separate School 
supporters. “The machinery of the law” 
Is tush that Catholic Separate School sup
porters have every facility to support the 
Public Schools if they see fit, and as we 
have said above, the only ratepayers who 
are “eotreed’' out of the liberty of choos
ing their schools, are the Protestant rate- 
payera.

The kail's talk about the hierarchy 
“intimidating their flocks” is equally 
■eneenalcal. It is the duty ef the hier- 
arehy and the clergy to inform their 
•oaks of their moral obligations; and 
among these Is the obligation of educat
ing their children religiously. They cer
tainly Inform their flocks of this in 
accordance with the words of Holy Scrip
ture : “Forget not the words that thy 
eyes have seen, and let them not go out 
ef thy heart all the days of thy life. 
Thon shall teach them to thy sons and 
grandsons,” etc, ( Dent, Iv, 9 ) “Fathers, 
provoke not your children to anger : but 
bring them up io the discipline and cor. 
notion of the Lord.” (Bpk. vl, 4.)

But are not the Protestant ministers of 
Ontario nt this moment la the act of 
Imitating the Catholic clergy la this!

3,
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as soon aa
;

time to bung a whole nation to the oon 
■douanes» that their rulers have exer- and it 
oised tyranny in .their name, but this I there should be extremists in Ire- 
knowledge he» been so well diffusd I land who will not be satisfied with 
during the last few yeare^and the people I any concession; but It is deelsied by el 
of England have been so rapidly learning I who are acquainted with the dec.res of the 
the reality of Iceland’s grievances that Irish that the country will be satisfied with 
the day is not far distant which will la tesaonabls measure of Home Rule, 
remove them. The Irish now feel thaï Once this Is granted, Ireland will be able 
this is the case, and it ra for this reason I to redress her own grievances satisfactorily, 
that they are ready now to uce coneti- I and if there are then any extremists who 
rational mesne to obtain redress, instead I desire total separation, or dismemberment 
of betaking themselves to the violent I of the Empire, they will be eo hopelessly 
methods of aeoret revolutionary associa I few in number that their voice will not

be heard. Even at the present time there 
ir absolutely no party in Ireland that 

M0NS10NOU O'REILLY Ci APPEAL I demands dismemberment, aud at any time 
FOR CONCILIATION.

shall not apeak here of the Catholic gen
tlemen, who were fully •» high minded 
end order-loving as the Protestant» we 
have referred to, bee»me the Coercion).!» 
are ford of representing the Catholics of 
Ireland aa being all engeged In one treason- 
able design, except the few who depet d 
upon the Castle for their means of living. 
It is clear, then, that it was not the com
mission of crime that the Government

Wnen it

lions.

euoh a party existed because it seemed 
that in no other way would the people 

If thatWe publish in another column the able I 0f lieland obtain justice, 
and earnest letter of Monslguor Be men I justice be granted, there will be no 
O’Rielly, which appeared in the London rea£0n for a dismemberment party, and 
Timet of January 2 id. Mjoat^nor I it will cease to exist, Ireland will be 
0 Roilly appeals with great force to the rojoicedi to be part of a great Empire 
English people to endeavor to strengthen wtierem the righls of each nationality 
by conciliation the bonds which unit. wij| be recognized within itz 
under one Empire the E glish and Irieh boundaries, 
people. A-bitrary coercive measures by made prosperous by the enjoyment of 
their very nature must continue lo | juet laW<| they will naturally be 
alknste from each other the Saxon and

Mail
•f We remember that some years

writer did make I P“°Ple of Tyrone from hearing Mr. H.
Gladstone. For this cowardly purpoie 
the Cabinet were willing to adopt an 
arbitrary course contrary to the laws for 
which they profess unbounded respect. 
For this the soldiers were billeted on an

ago one anonymous 
some complaint of this kind In the press;

"but If this is to be taken aa establishing 
the case, the public schools must be In a 
very deplorable condition ; for scarcely a 
week passes that we do not find complaints 
of some kind coming from public school unwilling people.

1 Of course the Government would not

own
If the people are once

con
tented, end there will be no room far 

Celtic races, which have already been kept I th„ agit«tion of a scheme which wonld 
asunder by the despotic manner In which epllt tbe British Empire into a number 
Ireland has been treated in the past. It of petty principalities, none of which 

be expected that while th a | would have any weight in the council of 
of g vetoing . Ireland 

be any real

n
teachers. ,

As regards the adoption of the bellot to the world the tlne re“°“ Lr
1 their action. This would btaud them 

with the Infamy of their .cowardice and 
lawlts,nes»,by their own confession. They 
must therefore find another reason which

V
cannot 
method 
lasts
friendship between the two countries- 
There muet be in the oppressed people 
a feeling of discontent which will make 
itself manifest whenever.the opportunity 
presents inell. A policy of conciliation 
w xuld have the contrary effect. It would 
lead both races to consider themselves

for Ostholic school trustee elections, 
there seems to be no religious principle 
involved in tbe choice either by open 
vote or ballot. But it Is not tine, is the 
Mail says, that the laity complain that 
through the open vote tbe clergy have I r°ason they put forward Is aa charaeteris-
too much Influence. Priests are fre I tlc of lhtm “ thelr »otual one- There 
quently elected to the Trustee Boards, B0 Potence that the meeting was
b,cause they take great interest in tbe nulawfu! or dangerous,or even objection- 
welfare of the schools; and as Trustees »ble- But some Orangemen of the local
their votes represent the voice of the laity. ltï hld m»de “ kn0"n that tbe? would 
We have not yet heard of the Uo their best to break it up ; and at this 
esse where a priest was elected bJ the Government were so disturbed, that
“intimidating” the vote,,; not have we yet the* mlde the me6tlu8 unllwfal‘le,t the 
heard th.t the l.lt, of any single locality Orangemen would create a disturbance at
have declared that they have been in any 11 ! Thn' one ,et ot men were Prevented 
way intimidated in the Catholic school lrom dolnK 1 hwlal ut> becsuee lnotber 
elections. Hence the Separate School ‘ «et of men had threatened to de what 
supporters are quite contented with the 
present open vote. If they wiah for the 
ballot they ate quite able to make them
selves heard without commissioning the 
Mail to speak for them.

Notice of motion has been given by a 
member of the Toronto Separate School 
Board, to petition the Legislature to sub
stitute the ballot for open voting at the | lle 01 n0 den8“ of » «erioa« ett“k bel=8

made upon a mass meeting of Catholics; 
and the government know this well. How

nation».
there should

THE BT. REP MGH. BRUYERE.
would conceal their real motive; and the We regret to have to state that at the 

moment of our going to press, the Rt. 
Rev. Mgr. Bruyere, V. U , Administrate* 
of the Diocese, is still in a,pteeariou« con
dition, Mgr, Bruyere is well known 
throughout Canada, and especially in thle 
diocese at a learned, holy, and zealous 
priest, who baa devoted his life 
to the good of religion, without sparing 
himself at any time. His able pen was 
frequently devoted to the defence of nut

. . . , ,__ , . . I holy religion, and In the confessional heare not by nature a people hard to be ' .. , ,„ , , „ wis most indefatigable In the work efsatisfied. As Mar. 0 Reilly states,“they ,, , . " t. , ... ,... , ' directing souls in the paths of teetitude.are very zeneitive to wrongs” inflicted 6 ,, . .. , . ...
on them, but “opened to the .-generoue H" ,numM0u’ ft,end‘ b™»8bo»t thU
feelings éf gratitude,” and «rail, induced c°n“ne1n\ “d
byjust treatment to become .launch in "bere he ‘‘bored ,n « ^

___ liw. ,. .. for over thirty years, will be affl eted enInendahip. An Empire like that of I ]eatnbl„ 0( his very setloui lndltpeef- 
Great Britain would occupy a higher tien, 
position among the nation» of the earth 
if her people were bound together in 
amity, for there would then be no weak 
spot which would lend encouragement 
to ner enemies. But as ioog aa the Irish 
people are treated as a conquered race, 
it cannot be expected that they will be 
reconciled to endure the hardships 
under which they are Buffering.

It cannot be denied that Ireland is aub

es brethren, governed by the same 
beneficent laws, and equally protected 
by them. This policy has, aa yet, never 
been tried by England; but if it were 
once put into practice, there can be no 
doubt what the result would be. The Irish

1
THE PRESENT PROSPECT.

Mr. Parnell’s announcement that there 
will be on the part of the Nationalists no 
obstructive poliey during the Impending 
session of Parliament has, apparently, 
nonplussed the supporters of the Govern
ment. Lord Salisbury had just achieved 
what he thought was a masterstroke of 
generalship, having announced that it Is 
his intention still further to abridge the 
liberty of dlrcusslon In Parliament by the 
Introduction of new and stringent rules 
of cloture. If there is to be no obstruc
tion, there will be no excuse for the 
curtailing of the liberty of members, and 
it may be difficult to induce Parliament 
to vote away its own liberties : yet Lurd 
Salisbury must either ask thle to be done, 
or he must go back upon hie public de
clarations.

The Daily Nem, which is Mr. Glad
stone’s organ, states that Mr. Parnell’s 
policy is in accord on this question with 
the recommendations of Mr. Gladstone, 
and quite in agreement with the coarse 
foreshadowed in bis last speech delivered 
before his departure from England. Mr, 
Parnell considers that on English questions 
there are serious dissensions in the ranks 
of the Government's following, and even 
In the flabineti By non-obstruction en 
opportunity will be given to the dimen. 
tlents to brleg their differences into light, 
and before long there most be an adverse 
vote on some Important qnestionirelating 
to England, even If the Irish policy of the 
Government be sustained by the present 
house.

It was evidently In the expectation 
that an Important adverse vote must soon 
meet the Government that Lord Salisbury 
stated In Liverpool that in such an event 
the Government will have to consider 
whether they should follow the usual 
constitutional course of resigning, or of 
appealing to the ooantry. The Importance 
of the questions with which the Govern
ment has now to deal, he says, would 
justify them In refusing to consider such 
a vote as one of want of confidence. It 
Is almost needless to say that the course 
thus foreshadowed by Lord Salisbury Is 
as impossible to be acted upon, as It iz 
directly contrary to Parliamentary usage. 
The greater the interest! involved, the 
more positively does an advene vote be-

p

I was unlawful.
Though the County of Tyrone is in 

Ulater, and Protestants form a msj nity 
in it, C itholles are numerous enough to 
be able to take care of themselves, being 
close upon one half of the population. 
Hence, even if there were no Protestant 
Liberals, as there are, there would be lit-

I

.

BLUNT VS. BALFOUR.

The harsh treatment of Mr. Wilfred 
Blnct is still continued. N itwithstani- 
it g the advice of the prison doctor that 
he should be removed to the hospital, he 
is still confiaed to his cold cell. The 
following from the Philadelphie Amsrisrm 
will indicate very plainly what Americans 
thick of Mr, Balfour's denial of Mr. 
Blunt’s charge of murderous intent 
against Nationalist members of Parlia
ment, and will throw some light on the 
treatment which Mr. Blunt is experisns- 
Ing :

... , ..... , ... , “More Important to Mr. O'Btlen’i eon-
grant the remedy that Ireland with one flmation of lhe statement that Mr. 
voice demands; yet even they haveacknow- Wilfred Blunt charges Mr. Balfour with 
lodged that these grievances exist. What I having avowed a purpose to ‘kill half a
j-.-r -* u“ ”•
a-wd O* Ml horn Un U Iw.1t, I B-lfon, cut doubt on th-
per rant throughout the ooantry I Why I story by declaring that Mr. Blunt could 
should this reduction have been made, if not have said such a thing, and that the
the rents before charged were not exor- charge wa* * **•• ,B“6 wb®“ ¥'• ®*ant’1 
... . , . .. ...... I London solicitor askel permission to eon-bltant and unjust 1 And if they were so, wlth hlm ahout thi,\xpre'.lon of Mr.
why should Mr. Wm. O’Brien have been Balfour’», the Castle authorities refused 
so harshly treated by Government for no onportunlty for such consultation. As 
other crime than to have declared this to I Mr. Balfour was staying at the Castle at

tha time, he naturally la held responsible 
„. ... , , for the refusal which certainly gives the

to create confidence In the justice and aff,it lbad look. And now Mr O'Brien 
good-will of their rulers, If while the I says that Mr. Blunt told him of Mr. Bal- 
Government virtually acknowledges that four’s avowal three or four months age. 
th, (ompUint, otth-Itbhan fonnded in j SS
justice, it puniebee the repreeentattoeltieh* egtiog time.”
mtn who baTe brought these complaints The inference which an intelligent pub- 
to their notice, » And under the operation | Uo will n»turally draw from the premia»» 
of the Coercion Act the Irish are atill

Separate School elections. We do not 
know whai action that Board may take, . 
but we protest beforehand against the ever> wou*d be tbe dut7 °*lbe govern- 
School Board ef Toronto, or any other I me,ltt0 proteettbem In their ri*ht against

1 all aggression, even if they formed bat a 
small minority. The Daily News, corn-

single locality, assuming to speak in the 
name of the Separate School supporters
of Ontario. We are confident th.t the I meBtln8 the eoUHe whlch the Severn.

ment saw fit to adopt, says :
“The decision of the Queen’s Bench 

, Division In this country, (Eogland,) in 
course. Their adoption of the resolution lho ce of the Salvation Army^wos based 
which appeared In the public journals upon the oppo.-ite principle. It was 
would put them Into the position of the bMC<1 upon the principle that the State is
"three tailors of Tooley street” who began bl,and *° Pt0‘Mt '» do!D8.wh‘t “>•» 
... , . . , * have a moral and legal tight to do, andtheir celebrated manifesto with the words : I that other men must not be allowed to 
"We, the people of England.” I molest them. Such, too, wae the settled

The Mail blemee Mr M >wat for "hie I *nd sustained policy of Lord Spencer in 
refusal to permit the use of the ballot in ble 8»vernment of Ireland. It a Nation-
a___rfa, . »a| „ j a. . «lut meetiug was not in itself unlawful,Separate School elections,” and says that | tn lteelf likely to lead directly to a 
“no Liberal can justify” him in this. It breach of the law, Lord Spencer and Sir 
will be quite time enough to blame Mr. George Trevelyan held that the meeting 
Mowat, If he refuses the authorized re °“8bt t,° !» allo,ed to go oo; and that if 

.< ,h. Citbolic, W.
are not aware that any euoh request has I the forces of the government must pro- 
been made to him : but if any Tooley I tect the meeting and repress 
street tallow have ever made such a I disturbers. . . . Over and over

,4 again Sir George Trevelyan announced 
I to the House of Commons that the Gov 

to treat It with contempt. It seems to ns I eminent had refused to proclaim a 
that the Mail is as much out of piace I Nationalist meeting merely because the 
when he pretends to speak for the ,‘Ltb- Orangemen had threatened to break it up

7S"tv«- "• •»*- <-
ot untano. I i8t meeting which the Orangemen declared

, „ . , , „ , , they would prevent. Of course he would
It was hret announced and afterwards have seted on the same principle with 

denied that on the occasion ol Mr. Glad- regard to a meeting of Orangemen. We 
stone’s visit to Rome he would have an olll,not now recollect whether there was 
audience with the Pope. The Daily in,'tl“?e ?f ,be, Natlon.lieU in any

J part of Ireland proclaiming their deter 
Chronicle states now positively that the miration to break up an Orange meeting, 
audience will take place. It will be a but we know that If any each Intention 
private audienoe, just suob as is granted bad b,an announced or suspected, the 
to other foreigners of distinction who Government °f Lord Spencer would have

jested to grievances which England has 
refused hitherto to redress. These griev
ances have been acknowledged by all 
parties. The Liberals proclaim themselves 
now ready to redress them generously. The 
Conservatives declare that they will not

gond sense of the Toronto School Board 
will prevent them from taking such a

■1
,

«
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be the case T Surely It is not calculateddemand, it was very right for Mr. Mowatr; iky

EftJ
-

.7

will be that Mr. Bilfour in his despotic 
made to understand that If they continue | tage| intend, to extend hi. mntderon* 
to state their grievaneee, all the power of 
Government will be employed to punish 
them for so doing. Such a course Is cer
tainly not calculated to make the Irish 
more friendly towards their English 
tuleia, yet it is surprising that there te At

design so as to include Mr. Blunt, and 
thus to revenge himself for the disclosures 
made by him. It remains to be seen 
whether the Parliamentary majority of the 
Cabinet will assume the responsibility of 
Mr. Balfour's conduct by condoning it.

■.if.

FIS U, IMS.

editorial nc

I I* ns" rumored that Tut 
the Russian Government 
massing of troops on her f

On Sunday, loth Jane 
canonised by Hiewere

XII : seven founders 
Order, and three illnetrio1 
flavor, AlphonbUS Rodii
Berehmnna.

Rev Ma grotte bon wri 
Virion that “Every Uuti 
fietioo, must be based U( 
etples. The doctriue of 
mereion will not suffice a 
There are other doctiio 
are essential. He is unal 
dip with a man merel 
adherence to the doetrin 
In ether matters bets Is 
tags of Seriptore.”____

___Municipal Gomnc
by the spirit whti 

relga ot terror, have ex; 
ef «unity from the La 
despite the protest of the 
•f the Institution. He 
atheist, aad he protests, 
Mtadlyta the Sisters 
beeatue they are the bei 
fal nurses that can be p

Loan and Lvdy Rand 
Berlin for Paris on the 
Btsmark, It would a 
avoided seeing him, tin 
Priedrichsruhe for Berl 
Randolph’s departure, 
passed twice through t 
lag the Prince. This c 
that no diplomatic wei 
tasked to Sir Rind 
have since reached Lot

Since 1824 the Se 
Missions on tbe Rue 
sent to tbe far East 
sixty four miesionari 
these have been mar 
Six hundred are still 
woik in Japan, Cares 
India. Every year t 
aad one hundred t! 
baptised. They min 
-wants of seven hun 
seas converted from

Moon ado has bee 
Catholio press In th 
Canada about toe rt 
trament laspectors 
Catholic schools In 
eapesially Boston, 
have convinced then 
not abolit h the Cat] 
are now clamoring 
spection of them, 
objection to a reasi 
inspection, but the; 
sided special inspec 
at harraeelng them.

Tan Rev. Fathe 
Holy Cross, Ardoj 
te the Holy Father 
parishes of Holy 
whisk are under 
atonlst Fathers, 
three pieces ol lln 

and gold colyarn 
the Royal works, i 
and workmanship 
design rich and t 
been the ebject o 
the Vatican. Th« 
the mses in the R 
qnented by Irish

Iv I» new said 
never expected M 
te be successful, i 
warned him of th 
for America. Ai 
sums up recuits :

“All reports a 
Fisheries conféré 
to any arrangent 
days. Mr. Coin 
without gaining 
as a diplomat, i 
much valuable 
Parliament mee 
be will have to 1 
Birmingham, hi 
minster, his de 
cannot be delayi

The author 
Anti Masonic I 
latence implori 
indulgence to < 
pegs never h 
Freemasonry, 
this orgenisatii 
favorably rece 
Me has grant* 
tiona—first, pi 
dren who, at 
shall undertal 
eoaiety condei 
and, plenary i 
ful who, on a 
ahall make a 
never to becoi 
sonie sect.

The great o 
of Brooklyn,
the most mi 
world, wae fo 
sea morning
banks of ke’ 
and afull chi 
Mode a fou 
trempât. Tl 
ftnraished by
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,b»l she Zc,Z üur' l„,-n»r.. tnrohhing >vi.b Re*. W,u D ■ l. - Lv- 1>. n .Write. but th« Inter
m hia twt-uty fi , * , Ht,™-!,Nation i'* »» w' U lu»» and congi.mlsUuo» w» f,„ ike New Y .tu IndeptndtiU ou 1 «' *ul,„n ut ou thu t, U It» fallible and.

■Tdïï s, éf ,ts» sïïvrvr.;:.sr»«,«7n ftxs.'a&r.t.'tt

„«m......«k«- ?»S“r,'ÆlK szs^rt^/fSbd^r'r«--jSrü.™? ^ Fc:’^r ElEH; strrarst,'«; sa%’Æsysrivt«;a:s:TOtod prs^oro» Pin.ton wbicbevonttonk l.rgenw.» 0 benrl , Wl‘^ L-mg-uves-vs-s, high and h-.venlv, f„|d t» wh.ch those «mmeut F.ther» ba- r-' ‘ d / M Prof it,ut r-ligion
place on Wednesday, 25 b ult During the r.ches ot ber motherly'£Jbf a„gK|a might regard, wiib |„ng«d They c mil nul d» botter tb.n >ib’9 h ,i|<bt t0 read the H.bK aud
the two day. prewiona, as also on the unlocks the door, ot the atorehmiie 0 ,n,y, the privileges of tue print lai .ate Newman, F-b.r, M tuning, and ?ake my own meat log out of .V There-
morning of that day, a number of the her spiritual treasures, a !* hood; tn .< day on wtituh you r,cetv.-,l other», who a 1 came <t«»i to u. fr.„n ju-t y ur own guide and author
clergy arrived to an.at at the célébra tenrierne.a dispensée to ^1 her cniMreu , power of binding and ,aoh cxuloi.tio- . ant ug the -rlttug. of Q f’ h a,yovt.»y uf my own
tton andto oflnr their sincere eougratu he, .ptrttual largenea in the form o »» y„u .bull lorg.ve, the Fathers uf the. arly centum., “Je« Jf religion,’ ,elf guidance in vary
lationa to Rev. Father Brenran, and to a jubilee. If in the life o , . ^ K1(, mrgiver, whose n»e you Oaiboilo Review. letious mittus I» very often a poor eue.
•ho- by tbeir jireaenoe that they too the period of “ J""* r ,^ol) wl * not shal’l re ain, they are retained;'’ that day Will Prote-tauts ever le«m enough ,-,e yourself by nth -re in moil
entered heartily into the rejoicings which marks euoh amomeutoiHp' *h §b„ on -bien vou received the power, but about Catholic d<,ciri»« ,o keep them , c „ceiu». four lawyer In
resounded on all sides. The Rj-v m tbe individual m the life of bush ! let our voleea be lowered before we hul,e6 („llu h.-V.g iidtculnue wd.n ,d!*- worldly affair», the physician In what can-
clergy present were Very Rev Mon ig is composed, f vouttilul oresume to say it—the power to call down cu«»mg them 1 F .t in- auce, the bright ' health, your m»n of bu.lne»»,
ror Farrelly V. B, Bdlev.ll, ; R»v. him, who rrom the years ot bis youttdul j.r« Hu throne the Adorable „( ,he Prohibition,»r., “r“^r o, slaward, a. the e»se may
Fathers Mickey, Maryville; Walah, manhood, in virtueiof«b ^ ,he Son of the E erual Father,and place Him th# yu its te-ue of J,unary 19, L but ,n the aff.lts of your Imn,artel
Trenton; Dme, Madoc; OCooDeU, ordination, 1 * Cbri,t and in our tabernacles there to abide in U s refers to indulge ice* •» ‘ furme of license I 0|j| m whioh Hn eleruity of happiness
Duuro (Pelerboro); Brown, Port Hope eternal P'testhood o ^aue Cb t,^ nd lufXtaartibi() luve. that day on which for iniquity." 1'he Voite evidently or m,„,, 18 », «.ako, you conault no one;
(Peterl,oro);Slaven,0»kvills(Uauidtoo), who, from hia ‘cbool"boï1 ^ ’cour°e of vour bau.le were tint raised to off-r up ,„t granted that au iuiIuIksuco le a per I „ 1()vt/or worldly love ol gain often
Kelly, Mount Cirmsl (London); K-I!y, Ma tune andI toleDla by a I g , ,h, greet aud aiouiug sac,lfice ‘ wemh l, ,t„ commit sin, whereM it LeCHVB9i Surely Christ, who came to
Bishop's Seoreiary, Kingston; Walsh, disciplinary training, to >heaq g *od nn from the rising of the urn to ouches oujy ,iu already perpe'.nted aud ( K trul|, ,|,d not leave it without
Broc/ville; Fleming Tweed; Pwohey , «cclesiasttcal soienoe and pat tstm ^/“m'J'do.n thereof.f Ye. holy and ol. Wn.t is an indulgence 1 ^tdlan or depository, a living
Weatport; Qimu, Madoc. At an early knowledge, to Ut bimaelt taitniuuy „ tuIO,la mu.t be your thoughts,and .gain 0.r two cent catechism say. that it is a ^ meD Cnrist did not conBde Bim
hour crowns began to assemble in the carry out the end ° 'tne we say w= gather round you wvhoougin- reuli»,ion of the temunral punishment ||(lctnue« or trutn to individual men.
church, some oommg from the remoteat fulbl m •*a*°n, n f.t Hieh Prisât ex ulaiious and lo»e-wtth luve.-Oo ! whv due to eia after its guilt ha. been forgiven L 0 nralion which lie calls tt*
parta of the misa.on, all .eem.ng more designs of the Great High rnea ,hou|d we not love? Was It not your jn [h„ „,crS[U.mt uf Pmai.ce 1 here f re, Uhl|rch nd Ho says to all H,a followers:
than anxious to unite with their be pressed in the words ot t e bands that p-ured upon us ,he régénérât hli(ore a per„on c n gain an Indulgence Uh Uml ll0t heir tho Uuurch let
loved Pastor in tbankegismgto Almigh y commission 8l,e“ •” £ ‘ before log waters of baptism, putting to llight he muet not only h.i aorrv for his P»*1 lllia he to thee as the heatnea aud Us
God for the aignal favor conferred on their auccessora in the priesthoo the datluea. of our souls, aud calling In t,a,lrgtvM|()I1,. but also he hrmly » yublioau.’
him, as also to offer him their warmest Hia ascension into leav -n. G "og, (l )Uce the spirit of eternal light ? I-it „,lv,d not to offmd God lu future V „T|ib Blble could n,lt be the mis of
congratulations, aud to lender to hnn therefore, teach all nations ot y0ut i,pB that pronounce over us th-- Wut.n in that elate of grace, he rniy, - . (ur tne majority who oae-
tbeir sincere and uearttelt love and heareth you heareth Me. It s g |ule„a ,„,ds of absolution bringing lhrough the superabundant merits ol *ot re„,i or (jr Ciri.tun. wh-. lived
gratitude . „ . grace ’’ouob‘tt" y ”, bea|tb and dowu paidou from heaven, and lnsputug yurl„, and by favor ol the C lurch, bo LforB tb„ art of pliuu,ik war invented

At the hour appointed for the High grant him so many y*a ticu. with fre.h courage and ai.ength to treM( from a part or live temporal pun atld Bibiea circulated. F-um what source
Maas of thanksgiving, the church w*s strength m the aaored inins y, p brea»t tea fierce waves of passion which j.bmellt . xacted tor trespasses bï did they draw their fslth, »ud how many
filled to its Ulmoat capacity. The rev_ larly one who conscious of h s h >urr0Qli4 U1 ; And, Oh ! is ii not from 1)(VlnP Justice eilher hero or in Purge (>ue fllvh fr„m ,he Bible? l’he
pastor sangtbeMvss, while within and comings, oan turn to a.van sg rhaU[1, we r,Ceive tbe heavenly bao mrVj ,iro,|ded he cm..lies wnh th" Blblo U like unto Christ when lie was
around the sanctuary were gathered of that periodI by discharged quet “whose sweetness suipasseth all n„0.s/a,y conditions Wny doeen t the eclcd iu the Temple Holy SimeeB
his rev. brethren, Very Rev. Mgr- serious reflectton towhe ias dis.charg ^ud#ritludm< )» And Is it not your lips, huy a Catholic Catechism and learn ^ tophlcyiug : -1$ hold this Child Is
Farrelly, clothed in bis purple robes, the duties of his sacred calling j that wilb.such touching and telling force, B.jmcVtimg at,„ut ou- religion? set up lor the tall and resurrection of
occupying the seat of honor. All, bot h I do not claim f tbia occasion any impart to us the lessons of heavenly wis United Ireland. many in Istaol, aud for a sign whteh shall
clergy and people, seemed imbued with desire, ,o do so on this °““lh°n> d ) B .ycottlng is an awful crime, says the p, ’,ulwlcttà' (Luke li, h4.) the
deeply religious and joyful «m°tlont'- prominent part to the “• Oui yes, truly indeed, esn we say we J' ^_when piac' sed by one side. On Bible „ ,et up f r tbe fail of many who
altogether it was a scene which will be been accomplished in this mteslim dut g ,„TP y0U] ior have we not ever found you , “ „ther „lrtMP it a high moral duly abaee lbv. esen-d volume, aud f -r th. 
long remembered by those who had tbe the last .r'^r the improvement uf the a tender lather, a wise counsellor, a kind Wtre i, an rqllal offence on both, no is.. rMurrection of many who are fui.hful t. 
happiness of being present, „ nodertsking ‘ mnre than the lion's and gem-rona friend, ever evmciug the ,c lbau the Protestant Primate teaching.

At the conclusion of the Miss, Very parish yon have born , most earnest care and solicitudeion our ^uld b„K|n danger of getting a turn of 'l>rsy f.,r true faith ns in our Lord, and
Rsv M nslgnor Farrelly preached a very tbare 0f th*JS, to ««T oS th. behalf, ever warningus .gainst the rocks k bwl £ui getting h.» clothe. bt u„ ^ an set of frith in all tbe truth.
eloquent seimon suitable to the occa.uu, nsce«asry effectually to y and shosls which Ii. set our paths, ever ' i„d , (f by a g.ng of pnweiful wo ders. c ,nta.ucd iu the Holy B-ble, sod nut in
and referred in most complimentary work of the mission. .raining us to walk in tbe narrow pc' h ( Armagh has performed a not ,be (ajee iuterpretatinn of ftUihle mea.term, to the life and labors of him j feel that you “‘vs clothed me in a 4ud holinel% and ever guiding pc,tu,.g lh,e week. Ho has *'-f John Joseph Lynch,
«hoe festal day they We» ce lehr a do g n8w livery to day. you^h»ve painty^ by )0llr worda and by your virtues uamB „f the Rev Profess,-r -A-chmshup uf Turonta.

When Monsignor Farrelly had u ‘ and hues In my P at^;utroa[.tcuuu Into upwards to our heavenly home, Galnraith, the veteran Homo Ruler, iff ,13t. Michael’s Palscs,
speaking, Tbos Slattery, E-q , Depu y which, on the 0 ■> P Tna And now, dear father, please to accept ,ha ilat „f the Finance C unmlttee of the | “Toronto, January 15, 1888.
Inspector of weight* and m^seuree, accum th« id ward mao, 1 f , ,0a *a m.* thia sot of breviaries as a fond retueui- /« .u ii«.,r^9t.ntttt've Body, because the
pauiedbv David McAuby. E q , advanced chalice, which you have pri^ ’ hrance ot ibis day—a day which will ever Pr„fl.t8or lately j ,intd the National
to the altar rails, and read the following a, a fond souvenir of excellent be green in our hearls.aud the memory of . > t sg -lust the tyranulcsl
sddre,,, towards the conclusion of whieu show, that you are a people of excellent heye rU, ltimulate ua to copy your “ in which toe Government i-
Mr McAuley, on behalf of the congrega- taste, and that you »■ d t t offi, bright and muny virtues. Tuât you may aha8lD„ tbe powers of the Coercion Act 
tion, presented a very hesutifal chalice, armonlal ol t 1 ,Bke the live many happy years to labor in tbe P|u(ef„Kor Galbraith is an elected rn-rn-

addrkbs op the CONOBEGATION whose duky 1» 9 aacred tuiuisty, and that the jubilee we 1 { h (jnurch Budy ; and as]
To the to. J. c. Brennan, PanA Pnert of oh. he. of salvation oekbraving to day may be a bright ^ not be touched by

Pictm: . , and toeff- rup o iiviD« end prelude to that eternal jubilee you will Prlmate or anybody else His services to
Beloved Pastor,— Thou art » P Majesty the hlt,r 1U PDjoy in lierveu, is the earnest prayer lb, Protestant Church since Its disestab

forever according to the order of ^"^ratnn^ry the Biatmp, is placed iu of your dutiful children.-The Püïilb ur h.h|U6Ut have been eminent, and have

SüSSkï EBEE15EEJE HHîEmemment Iaepectora officially into eome ot!er v, ,ou the r most earnest and heart- « f ^ honor. u , v . baT before doing eo he published ^d^^The display of articles fer
iUtholic schools in Massachusetts, and felt congratulations on thw the twen y minister us s ^ful lo QU for tho R .v Father Toohev then delivered a & le.tier full of dignity aud ^ ^ the different tables was exteusive
esnestally Boston. The Bouton papers fiftli annivereary o your hftve* reliitioua demonsuatioo of attacbiueut most able end eloquent lecture, u no g 8Cathing rebuko. aeserting his right to and haudsjm», ah y managed by the ladies
bavecenvineed themselves that they can labo“’d the sacred ministry and for l0 jour pastor ^-J^1 hwT " Thus^ndt-d thîs day‘^general rejoin a^tmhhlg,» he*aav°s?'‘‘but fo? tbe 'lad^‘‘'f th^pla h On Fiidai'«venin*

aboli,h the C.thollc schools, so they 6eT,nteen of tb®,el‘ Mbavevou in Ibat TwIU always rcraomoer the good' lug for the congregation ot Si Gregory. a„kH of the Cnurclt beraelf, it would be ^ entertainment was varied by a asm

d“Ttrœ- E^r^$- rr -HSHErEx satisr--
«rr,r7r, ».* srr.te'S1

::ysz',sz' pc;.»—* M« »• ■

»sST.r.^x::: teas-ut-
amongst us, for, to your untiring exer rphe Bobool room was tastelully 1 beautiful chalice, rich wild precious doui. » • p No. Donor Wuiuiug No. Winner
tiens and generous assistance we owe the decorated for the occasion, end from lbe congregation ; the set The Philadelphia Nortir-Anwncan, com- , Bp Wal.h <si«D Mrs rm .«ii.aeneva.^irpossession of oar commodious presby- preBented a very handsome e°d f breviaries, from the pupils ot the mentlng on the'«rest of'Mr.t»,Xi, » » I 2 Hj; Kg* JaD* a itarv’s as2T- 
tery and fine lot. adjoining, out hand- PyitiDg app.sr.nce. Facing the “ ,,, ,bd a very handsome Member o Parllamsm, for addressloga M«e » lnd.„r

œ £2sssM<sxi~ sr-Hjv .‘rL^'-s; “•—-w fiss : ».S3S&:t' „J fssuj^ii^iaw^a.
And now, dear Father, we beg your patherB K.lly, »»»>-, Slaven, U Connell, ,0 ' 1)lAR Father,-Amid the throwing him into pilscn for aympatbia rto„»u,lti8H,JohoO;iH..rn

acceptance'of this chalice as a market ReU Fiaming. Browne, Twohey »»d LR“ral1o, and oougratulatmas that sur leg with the Iti.h members. Mr. Bull ,, Hev Wr. Cv.roor.n an^Co,moins, ttM,
appreciation of your noble efforts on Qlinyn entered, he found the school room 8 ”*Jj {,/ on tuia celebration of your four’s deicent into inextricable diffinulti ^ R|i1v““h (iMc^n'a, are»», Mary Oe,

our behalf. We know you will apprecx crowded, aud the pupils standing on a u 1^1 ee, allow us to respectfully has been a swift one. „ w^LL‘n,Z“à“miiA P Duff., «1
ate it, for we know your great love for Urge llchjy carpeted platform ready to •*'' * h 11„ add our meed of pratee 9,y. Father C -onto, in ht» bright paper, 15 «H»a utUoo, «•»«-. P >•
our holy church and everything connec recejy9 »ud welcome them. A very inter- | graj,itude to thst which resounds on the Vath*''» Vnion and Tvmes of Butralo . M R, v ,, Kr*nuan. M«lK.P Keimedy.InioM 
ted with Its saered rites and cliioes Mtia appe,tnce the children presented, a l r,„ d —»We uhj -ct to civilians and mere prieets 16 Rev J Bavsril. diW «•». M iaiuoou».
Once more then we offer our warmest th< Rjrla being nearly all dressed in white, ' We are fully aware, dear father, of the beariug . if all the prison honors in 1rs ^Vj'sVal.o.esiLE, Rosa Brlody, Lea-
congratulations, and pray that °u.[ while each boy wore a white rose, in honor conferred on those who lacd j«„t now. Wo hope Balfour Will doo Kast „ Alfred Noel. Meet
Heavenly Father may pour on you his honot 0f the celebratlou ; and the joy that 8^ ^ happiness to serve in the ran an oaoasiunal bishop Into Tullamore 17 Rev^B^Uv, 
choicest graoes in this hie, and reward baamed on each youthful face told how t ry wait on the minister of j dl—j ist to ole'.nhute the glory a little. 18 fI wbiv
you with an unfading crown m heaven. I , they too were to greet on “>« "0(,d „h/n‘heisofferiDg up the holy sac- JS,iA ti,r Thmrs. Grattan Esmond, on WhlU.!»!

Signed on behalf ot thecongregat , I j|ây the pastor they love bo well. I ritice of the Mibs, and we thank ga&day l*8- Boston ; To wear the | uUMO„ at ,uu»«*
T. Slattery, prookammb. I vou moaj sincerely for selecting us to fBi0u’s garb for IieUnd is no disgrace : it 2) jp,, u McCrea raiUU

Secretary. I Ohorn. of Vn0V:dandiB.r.» ' I u?at hrnor ; and ïhat we may prove ie honor. I would esteem it the great „ B,;°y Cook VlütK. Mr..I Bray, Qord«
REPLY. . . .. I By tbe ruptis. I worthy of your choice and advance in e«t honor of my life to be imprisoned lor 2J k>itF KealBJ Mary Mlbar.Mt*Eta

Rev. Father Brennan replied m the „Àddie„ to Rev. P-therUnnjn,-’ ^ holinp„ », we advance in defending the right, of my country.” at HI Traher. 1MM. *11. Bwseney. islM.
following beautiful, *?bo,,r ^ I -Jabllee Clreetinvs lothsir Pastor." I years, we humbly ask, dear father, a ■— 1,1 " u Rev BO’'oonnell,58«IP, Kata Oskley, Al
ine terms, which called forth enoomums Jab leeu lutle Cbudren. .hare in vour prayer». And now, dear US1VY OF FAITH. u»i. M»nro EmCre
Horn all who had the privilege of hear- cnorua-’-W,;^ pnpll. father,accept this water set a. a I------- _ g ™ tSS
ing him. I "B*e, Clock and Broom," I slight token ol our love and esteem. n csnnot obtain where tbe pbivate Sisü p whalsn LanrinaMr Dear Frierde.—Your pieaenro Mta«a R Milivan, a jtird^udJMIo«Mt ^ that God may bless you with ,Ntb»pbetatioN e« tub bible is eol v R«v•{r^'* ”Jy*4a.i?,M«^r. iiunn. o'Oa*
here on thi. occasion to offer to me, "Faivb, Ho^.nd on.rit,^ here, and that we all lowed. “ *°l/.nna 'aV'MoC.rte.y. E78SH. Jo»
your humble pa»tor, your eaidial oo_ „p,«„nUog Patta. Moo. ami unar- may celebrate the eternal jubilee in TheM ,at Rev. Archbishop Lvnch has ,to“«n lots, «beu. T W
gratulations on he &*ÏÏM«Ef heaven. The Altar Bote. , tbia letter to the pres, ol Toronto : =» t»,™*,., K.u

. , twenty-fifth nnniversary oi I day, „ _ .. _________ »«aii Protestant denominations feel :io Mei»*»" «o,,* , ^.7.The author of th® “^anu*1An°tf tiou, is an event that fill» «7«Legend of ^ffl^ggfe?****** ri-rumir PRFSH keenly their uoseriptural position on Lo^Tôcïnve^Bt?attor<l, 3UG, à. Km-
A»ti Masonic League, at a recent ^ exquisite joy. It shoiüd in ..piaying Sjhooi.”-M%*t«rs7R. Moponald, I CATHOLIC P • account of their divisions and multiph ,,B" D- y«ien. Mmii.
Wane® imolowd the Pope to grant an al™8 a source of deep gratification, as wm R?an. Wm. Ke«nw, D. Sui tvan, 1 —— »r»JLd« The? are n ravin g and sa E <i Th-raae A Oo, organ, tsiid, Joan r£dulgenoePto the faithful whowould en^ ^eU?„ a cause Of unioned I. K.-nsdy^J a-ffwaan and 8. Av. Marla- cn mn of ^ fT J^ V ^ Vrd „ ^“ffSaSSSSr-W. =or. M.Nally.

Y M VSUr» s:::i’’.llY.,.a,SôffB£wi.s! &P2‘X”V i" 1 jiT11- ”, “■ ,B”“Sr.:r,“"v “ 1cïa iisss^tspeesa.-never™* become a member of the Ma anliou, to maniteat, in word and deed, ottered up petitions to her tor their pMt mending.’ 'Dw«hI could helpyou^ £ d fb dltlerent 0 £’BrUA.moiaùon,W J J Onrran, M P.

--Tw-r’.tttt ESEEHEBESHSH^ikEsr rr «üsshlanamorning H h„ «*“t„g., .nd oh.rltablylnfli.nc.d ^ ^ Q PafUk PfiM{ o/ Ctbol.o coumbam .tton. ^"'““t^tne ^ p,eaeh a J Dorman, SN, Olar-
hanks of keT«, three oc r bv tbe spirit of Christian f»ith, show an pte(on; A Soottiah preacher became very un a Whnt ia the and o«u»e «no, et, Loodoj xrtheeiadsSSE-Sl aaa-5—— —  -----

Bpeelal to tha Catholic Reoobo. 
FATHER BREHNAK’ft SlLVfctt JUBI

LEE,

editorial noTsa. Slti
I* u rumored that Turkey has asked 

the Russian Government to explain the 
massing of troops on her fiontier.

1
THU WORTHY PASTOR op riCTCN BI0B1.Y 

HuNiiBED
Seldom indeed, has an event been 

Oh Sunday, 15th January, ten mints oelebrated with deeper religious fervor, 
were eanonliad by Hia Holiness Leo 
Sill : seven
Order, and three illustrious Jesuits, I oter 
flavar, Alphonsui Rodiiguti, and John

founders of the S.rvite

Berth manu.

lav. Mn 8 roue eon writes to the Baptist 
Vnion that “Every Union, unless it be a 

must be based upon ceitsln prin
ciples. The doctrine of baptism by lin 
mereion will not suffics as a gronodwork. 
Vhare are other doctiinea besides which 
are esaentUl. He is unable to feel fellow 
dip with a man merely because of his 
adherence to the doctrine of immersion if 
1, .that matter, he is Ulm to the teach- 
toga of Beripture.”____

Municipal Connell of Paris, 
a6l by the spirit which produced the 
reign of Urtor, have expelled the Sieter» 
ef Charity from the La Charite hoiplul, 
despite the protest of the eminent surgeon 
ef the Inetitutlon. Ho Is c protested 
atheist, and he protests, not beesuee he is 
kindly to the Sisters ai Catholics, but 
be»»ass they are the best and most faith
ful name that can be procured.

letton,

acta

Loin end Indy Randolph Churchill left 
Berlin for Psris on the 29th ult. Prioce 
Bismark, it would appear, purposely 
avoided seeing him, end would not leave 
Pviedrichsruhe for Berlin till after Lord 
Randolph's departure, 
passed twice through Berlin without see 
lag the Prlnee. This course was taken ao 
tkat no diplomatic weight would be at 
tacked to Sir Rindolph’e trip. They 
have since reached London in safety.

Thus the latter

1825 the Seminary of Foreign 
the Rue dee Bao, Paris, has

Since
Mission» on 
sent to tbe far East nine hundred and 
sixty four missionaries. Thirty-one of 
these have been martyred for tbe faitb. 
Six hundred are still laboring in mission 
woik in Japan, C«ea, Thibet, China and 

Every year ten thousand adults 
and one hundred thousand infants are 
baptised. They minister to the spiritual 
wants of seven hundred thousand per
sane converted from paganism.

Correspondence of the Catholic Record.
WOODSTOCK BAZAAR.

India. The lt»v Fither Brady’s prise drawiag 
(n ennuiction with the Biz i»r took plsoe 
on Saturday evening, th- 5th imt. The 
rlrxwing was superintended by the follow
ing cow mi tiw: John White, M,yor, J«- 
Sathetlaud M I*, W. Totten, Mr. C. Wil- 

l* Km re-1 and the R»v. Jo» Molpby, 
will be found thu

not
are now 
ejection of them, 
objection to a - 
inspection, but they do object 
sided special Inspection which aims only 
at hairaaelng them.

Father Anthony, Rector ofTan Rev.
Holy Croie, Ardoyne, Belfast, p.esented 
to the Holy Father a jubilee gift from the 
parishes of Holy Crois aud Ligoniel, 
which are under the charge of the Pas- 
sionlst Fathers. The gift consisted of 
three pieces of linen of the finest Ulster 
yarr. and gold colored silk, produced in 
the Royal works, Ardoyne. The texture 
and workmanship ate exquisite, and the 
design rich and artistic, and they have 
been the abject of general admiration at 
tha Vatican. The linen ie to be used at 
tha macs in the Roman Church most fre 
qeented by Irish pilgrims.

Prleee'atravers.

our

said that the GovernmentIt I» new
never expected Mr. Cbambsrlaln’a mission 
te be successful, end that Lord Salisbury 
warned him of this bafore hi. departure 
tir America. An American paper thus 
cams up results :

“All reports agree
fisheries conference is not a
to anv arrangement than before the holl- 
g»«, Mr. Caembetlain must go home 
wtthout gaining any credit from hi. career 
„ a diplomat, and after having wasted 
much valuable time in America. As 
Parliament meets February 9 th, and as 
be will have to look after “• ‘““S “ 
Birmingham, before going up to West minster! hit departure from our chores 
iHiot bo dtlayod much longer.

011060. Nellie Hlokey, in

that Mr. Bayard’s 
whit nearer , K J Cunningham,D. McAulby,

Coalmen.
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let feelleg in 
than has ta
lc is because 

that 
ready 

i any time ie 
theiiijuelieee 
ng endured, 
mm. Under 
rbitrary and 
ike law would 
h to violent 
iation ; but at 
he conviction 
len they will 
ir grievance» 
will account

need
ire

h the people 
licb are per
is every day. 
sva solemnly 
dy Ireland’s 
i alwaye cue- 
rooting what
is no reaaen
og their prs- 
il issue. Tha 
itnined them, 
re and more 
ose will be 
F course, ie 
i extremists, 
oiling that 
aiets in Ire. 
satisfied with 
eelsred by all 
e detltee ot the 
is satisfied with 

Home Rule, 
nd will be able 
«satisfactorily, 
litre mists who 
ismembermeet 
a so hopelessly 
voice will not 
sent time these 
i Ireland that 
and at any time 
use it seemed 
Id the people 

If that 
re will be no 
ent party, and 
reland will be 
i great Empire 
ich nationality 
ilhin its own 
ople are onee 
i enjoyment of 
urally be eon- 
he no room fier 
e which would 
into a number 
none of which 
i the council of

:e.

BUUYERS.

tate that at the 
) press, the Bt,
, Administrator 
.precarious coa
ls well kaoirn 
(specially in this 
y, and i sales» 
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NCWS PROM IRELAND.
The Qwrter Brawn# for «he eo«»tjr | JT bÎÏw?

Tee Breed Jury Harm* »«n *"or"' [ i.i/J7 The neieU ere lolly determined Judge D*rwy eoogretuleted teem oo toe £**• aTwoVEtlng eo l«»g ee the p.ee- 
bet tuel mere wee no criminal bueloeee “ P h.„ and„ lock end key
»be trammeled, and ae a eimUar stoto •°‘°°<7^"b«t bl'odnf the Irleh pec 
et telega occurred aiNaaa lor the county I ,|m, the people quietly
Kddarî; be ielt mere wae room P •• “ rlBg|nV cheer, for
ZrSÏÏÏÏuZ “ m'd^aU» Æ Wu,P0'B,Un, D.rid Bbeehy, »d F.thm 

a late ol the reepeoure counties. I >“• Olere.
fUlkeeuy. A cm which had been before Messn.

On Sunday, January 8th, the farmers I H(lidir eBg Mercer. B M\ for come 
and leborere ol me district surrouudiug ^ Mme to a clu« on January 9th, re 
Ooreebridge, assembled iu that sillage in 11Bm„- (B ten out of «eventeen ear carrier., 
furtberauce of the National moremeui. te|lde", Bt Clare, bail g sent to Limerick 
Toe local iradeis spared no trouble io Jtl| ,of thrBB week, each, without bant 
make the demonstration aa imposing as ]abot -pbl charge wae criminal consplr 
pcaible, and their .Hurls were very I to *,,^,1 and indnee pewone an- 
amply rewarded. Contingente oame liom k'0WB to refuse to work for the Boyel 
distant partant tne countiesot Kilkenny jti|g Constabulary. Mr. John F Culll- 
and tisrluw, end swelled me meeting Sessional Crown Solictor, conducted
mto one ol enormous pioporilona. Most I tby rfl.^ 0f the Crown For the accused,
Of the depuiatious brought bands and I k|1MTL Thomas Lynch and Edward 
banners. A substantial platform wa» Q'Meehan, solicitors, appeared. The 
erected in e field ueer tne Tillage, end prlneipel witness against ell the parties 
the etruciure was tastefully decorated lunim0Bed was Sergeant Dnwler, of! tare 
with banners and efergreeus. By » Castle sUtton, being In -ffect applicable 
special arrangement a Government I i0 eBob, to whom he applied Individually, 
note laker wae allowed on tne plaiturm, fo, hire of their ears to convey coal and 
sud the police, who were not present m j provisions to members of the con #tabu tty
▼erv Urge numbers, were held aloof I ,t6tioned at out quarters in charge of uro were but g » a
Irom sue meeimg. Father Morris, V-G , t-dion huts, and where Emergency men There was a very Urge attendance, an 
ti2™.bndg,7 wa. moved to the ch.ir, „ , £doned. The m.j .rity of the the greatest eotbu.ia-m prevailed. the 
WcneZweie delivered by Mr P J c7r dr”.» Imperatively refused. The meeting w« attended bv Mr E J. Ken. 
o^dnen, M P.; M- P. A. Usance, M. P. ; mag|,trates decided that on too principal ned>, M P„ who IrPr',”u‘‘hV™,°“’ 
M..E.M M.rurn, M. Pi me Mayor o, pïnd.nt. th. sentence would b. three and Mr
Kukt-uuk. Mr. Clarke, Dr. Counsel, and wt,eL§i imprisonment taeb, without hard English Home ttuie Uuion. ana oo n1 fsbo, th“oP!her. to rem.in'ln custody for ^mlrmrn m^t with s vj, eordl.^e^p 

Uaeen’sUouatr. I hours. The prisoners were band 1 tiou. Mr. Win Mitchell, r. L u, vsr
Mr. Ballou., Unie I Secretary for Ire cuffed and sent by train to Umerick Js.1 ^^n.'n^mou'.ly^.'lïed to th“7hsi?a 

land, arrived at Ahbeyleix House, the I under a strong escort of police. I was m an m T
seat of Lord de Vesoi, ou Saturday, Waterford. . A Woud-rful offer.
January 7m, on a suit He arrived at 0a January 12ih, .ome seventy police, , ,he m»„,facturer» of
Meryuoiougn .talion at3 P’ and K undlI the command of County Inipeclur # Catarrh Remedy have off red,
was aurpneing how soon it became wheUl| ULtrict Inspector Barry, Head a0BJi (bU„ gjoo reward for a case of 
known mat be wa» present, for groups eon,tâble l'wls», with Mr. Donstervllle, * JjJ Catsnh^whœb they cannot cure, 
of persons were to be seen on me plat R w actimr aa general director of the , • .. . drnool.t. atIsform eagerly w.tomug bun wbile he I R {*u l)ruœin for the pur I U h' fs.tW ^tslnedswotld
wailed for the train on the Waterford ôf earrying out an eviction on the reputation If >ou have dull
auu Oeuiral Irelaud Railway, wbich was £r0pelty «.f Sir John Kennedy. 1 he sic hjf LePedache, obstruction of the nasal
^lity'VamTk-orm'mb.^* ^iV^F^M-l.’^ylw^to d.W," di.chargv, billing from the head
Sot all ol mem. from Ibe.r l.mmarn) I TnThs s «" ««“known figure at the into the thro.t sometimes prolute, w. ery, 
witti tne carioou# ol me JVttkiy Freeman I nurrs«h more Hunt; who was always I ân<^ âCrI » * ® . ’« ft
and United Ireland Tnere w« a laige ^“13 noon with the greatest estseo., not purulent, Woody and pu'rm ; i
“roe Ol nonce present, and several I !^:rnf CDeoole ln hi. di.trict hut ol I >)“■ 7 ’ T Z f ‘

srsTrarta *'«i trAsa. ^
returned to Bublm ou tne 12.h. Tipperary* K,ther with ecshe from ulcers, the voice

^or*e ■ On Tuesday morning, January 10th, I btii„g ebanotd and has a nasal twang; the
District• Inspector livin, with a bady of I Consignor Perslco celebrated Mass lu thtv I ^reath tffensive; smell and taste iu.paired; 

puâicu from the Sohull station, made a I u*tbedral, Thurlee, and gave the usual eeQHatiuu of duzmehS, with menial de- 
deeceat ou the house of a respectable monthly Communion to over four huu I pres^ion, a hacking cough and general 
farmer and poor law guardian of the I children. Accompanied by the debility, you are suffering from nasal
Bchuil Uuiuu, named T iVgan, Dreenar, I A,chbisbop of Cashel, his Excellency I o^tarrb The more complicated your dis 
on January 11th, and seiz d a quantity I afterwards drove to Templemore, where I the greater the number and diversity 
of illicit spin ta, with all the appliances I WA8 received by the parochial clergy ofH)mpt0Iug Tbfiueands of cases anm 
used iu iie maaufacture. One of the I ftQd all the clergy of the surrounding dis I ally, without manifesting half of the 
meu, a sou of Regan, received a terrible tr|ct The town was tastefully deo»rat*d afoove sympt- ms, resale iu consumption, 
baton wound on ihe head,from one of the I jn honor of the distinguished visitors. I aud etd lu the grave. No disease is so 
police, when trying to escape. I Papal Envoy visited the Catholic I Climmou, more deceptive aud dangerous,

Mr. Bardevt Uouits, M P., has written Church, where he addnesed a large con I |e8g understood, or more unsucctsefully 
to Fathei D*vif, P. P , Baliimurv, enclos C)Ur80 0f people. Subsequen ly he tr,alod hy physicians 
lug a donation of Xai5 fur the benefit ol I vi^|ted the Convent Schools and the other I t thHDk Qod thHt you ewer 
the suff ters from tho meaelea epidemic I HCh0nh of the town. H'S excellency re a medicine tor catarrh. I h 
tu West C ,rk. turned to Thurle. by TcmpleWohy, where «o I “““‘Ï b°.Ve‘ybe.n

Rev. Ailbur U K-Otffe, L« U., Passage visited the exquisite Gothic churcn | n,eam I can rest.—Prank
West, died suddenly m Passage on Jan. erected by the la<e pastor, Father Power Farmlngtou.N H.
7th. Tne deceased ilergymau, who was a Alter having inspected the church he | a Bright Future
relative of the late Dr. Delany, fell to the vieited the parochial hou-e, where he wa* j i8 simply the natural result of wise action 
ground while walking through the streets hospitably entertained by the present re- I in the present. Money being necessary, 
on his way home, lie was suffering from BpeCttd pastor, Father Hickey, and re 1 in the regular order of things, the chances 
heart dieeaie. ,^rn6d to tbe Felice In the evening. lor making it are observed by the wiee.

I Reader, you can make $1 and upwards per 
Cavan* I hour in a new line of pleasant business.

The Earl of Cavan (who has come out I Capital not needed; you are started free, 
as a strong Liberal), writes to the Press in All ages. Both sexes. Any one can 
terms of high praise of the b* If-restraint easily do the work and live at home, 
which tbe Irish people are displaying at a Write nt onae and learn all: no harm done, 
«1.1. when the Government, for party >f after knowing all you conclude not to
purposes,are deliberately attempting Co^Portitnd ‘ Ma^e “

gPe.d the people m.o -l.tance £poin.s Co., PoHland, ^ 
out that, in spite of all he Piovoca.0,5 A Con„mptlve 0n„d
tactics of Mr. B» OU , * 1 When rtealti was hourly expected, all
upon which the Irish Question has entered I remedies bavin* failed and Dr H James 
since it has become allied with the Libera' I wan experimenting with the many herbs of 
party, h.s been unstained by any crime “SSff ^ m„T, “
or attempted crime such as the rbœ ix o »NSUMPTION, mi» child is new m V Is 
Park murders. He compare, thedlgmfird cj.uutry, -.^joy.n, tne^es^or^eaUb. 
attitude of the Irish leaders as contrueteo i vonhumption can be pusitlveiy and per- 
with the meanness of the Balfour policy, I maneuiiy cured. The Doctor now gives this 
which consist.In putting the political op «SyÜ» “¥£fttKrleïïiB"SSC
poueuts of a Miuister into prison, and I Night Sweats, Nausea at the stomach, and 
treating them there a. common c.iminals | w.^break

Street, Philadelphia, uniiiiug this paper.

the catholic record. ns 11 Ufa
MB 11, ISM

LEAVE MEDICINE ALONE IA JBWOIT MsXIM A Beeetlfnl l.endacspe. I■iff*.
Mr P J B Daly, solicitor, of Belli»- 

robe, 00 whose saisie ot Irish to wo, some 
uoUble evte ions occurred, has not yet 
eome to M arrangement with hie tenante. 
The evieted teuenu wbo re took p sees 
Sion of their holdings »t# still lu < snaps- 
tiou of them, hevlng reeeotiy refused to 
leave ot tbe demend of tbe bsliiff. wbo 
wee eccompeuied on the csession b> 0 
force of pi.lioo

A Urge number of ej-otment pro^ 
Cseeee have been served on she teneurs of 
Sir Charles Sore, Bellmk Manor, Badina, 
.spec s ly those In 'be perishes of Att, 
mass nod Bally soheery The ts. olui 3 
hes offered On ehetemeot of 3a in the 
pound on non judicUl rents.

-llge.
On Januery 6th, a mnorter demonstra 

tton wta held in Bally mute, the nbjeetnf 
which wae to protest against the coercion 
policy of tbe Government, end to pledge 
adherence to tbe principles of the Notional 
League The arrangements were carried 
out by the local branch of the League, to 
•h im Is due mush of tbe enece-s which

Tbe

tenors were rewired with deep todifiM- 
tien by the publie.

t
This le the candid advice we give to all who an enttorlng Worn Dyapepsde.A P rot ee teat Bishop Who Tehee Hie 

Threleff Free en KeeyeleprdU
fc
ii

IN NINE CASES OUT OF TEN i
is oivea a Lasso* » latiw bt thbiigut 

»1V BISHOP OF TI*C»HK 
The following l-'ter spposrsd in the 

Joernel January 12th :
bishop ooxe asn r»s jeaoiTS.

To tiU Adtlor of the Indtanapolu Journal:
Some time ago you putilisned a r Bee 

tlonoB Bishop 0'.*», of Western N«v 
York. As l am a reader of your paper,
end thinking that you will publish tbe 1 of |t toDU,B, ,n the nutritions element of moat In a highly
Other Side, l now give you ‘he oppurturn t ^d form, and tbe weakest stomach can retain and thoroughly digest It. and
itv The letter was addressed *? £ the system becomes nouri.h«I .11 tbe bodily fonction. Improve TRY IT.
Churchman, a church periodical of New | as sno sy.—**_________

«rétiw Kdtlor o/the Churchman :
Utile more than » y-ar since I bed 

occasion to quote the J-sutt maxim *tba 
end justifies ho means.’ To answer it, 
one of the J.snit Fathers inserted th. _______________
following bravado In one of oat local I THE PILLS
journals of largest circulation : I Purify tbs Hlood, correct all Disorders of the

‘‘•If Bishop C-x. can show from the 1 LIVBBi stoma h, KIDNEYS AND BOWELS,
authentic Work» of the thousand write» I , u nd — ,u,re to health Dsbllltain" Onoailiotlo ie, and are Invaluable In allof Us society of J«sn. that the J-»"* SmplïïS»Sîîdïïu"toF. m.l..of.H Bor Ohlidren and tb.a,.d the, are prieriw
trash the principle that the end jo.tifi-a . THE OINTMENT

•V(So7“p.V.M.h« sr-cSS this u « svtexsisifiss.
* 1 1 W FOR SORE iHROATS, bronchitis, coughs,

B^MiSsKQ,endul" “d,or*
were willing to snud It to one of OU» I Manufactnrwdonly at Profe«»or HOLLOW Establishment,
benevolent instttntlomi, but referring him I 7q new OXFORD ST (LATE 633 OXFORD ST.), LONDON.
VolPVUlt0 ph6M'whe’te^r ‘ totTf uuTi And.rew.ld at Is. t»d.. k.,93^ ad., ?hï°îô?i/0t> “d “V be'*‘'4

r#r:8:rtiw-r^dX.:r;I iriheeddr-
fully meeting the challenge. Tne article 
quote! from one of them s» follows :
•Finis déterminât frdbitatem actus ’ Thu 
met the bravedo • if .email,, but, needleM 
to say, the reward was not paid. Tne 
Jeeuit* contended ihemeelves with reply 
iog thet this maxim doe» not mean that 
the ‘end justifie» had maana’ (Answer.;
Good means require no justification. 1 
had accepted their challenge end given a 
responsible reference, to which everybody 
ha» access. It would be eaey to give other 
dal a, but who can blurt P.oteueî Enough!
It illustrate» their m.xim that they no« 
circulate through the neweoapeia elate- 
mente that ‘the Bishop had never met 
their challenge.* I write this only to 
gratify friends who have inquired of me 
as to the facts.

Beautiful Held, all dad in green. 
Beau'lfal dreams that glide bet ween ; 
SZauttful banks, with prim row sweet, 
.gnarled old oaaa, and mo», grown aeatai Medicine» do more harm than good and rather hinder than heir nature.

the right thing to do7 Beaullfal feme In their mowy bed,
B2Lr Mtllebbirds!»lf wRO*wUn glee, 
Trilling their eouge oo tbe tinwi-aorn tree.
Beantlfal tree#. In their budding greeu, 
Bssutlful euLiblue mreamlng twtweeu ; 
ReBOlltul ilMbt from Heaveu above, 
Beautiful tmulem of tiod’e own love.
Beantlfal euDiet, crimson and gold,
Sort, dim twill*tot, grey and cold ;
Iftcbt pate o*< ber m-nMe • f gray, 
BeeuUfal davllgbt passes away.

r r. ly, .Irenethen the evstem bv taking nourishing food that can be oastly dls«ud' «d ihi most etMnsthenlu*‘food that can be token la t

JOHNSTON’S FLUID BEEF.
i

F “ K ALL.HEALTH

ssassi ssrffîï arsss in-,
Breatb^d from thel; Hpengl-^l hume above,
^"itove,

Ef

Beantlfal rest from e day of care,
Beautiful thought, will our lust one’s be, 
Bleeping, or weeing, If safe lu Thte.—S. E.

BHOBT IShIHl’UI loss FOR LOW
MâMMKM.

marked the day’s proceedings, 
dem nitration was by no me.ne s local 
one, but ww token part in hy large num- 
hers from almost every inirouridi. g die 
trict, the different contlngShU being 
headed by their respective banda The 
meeting wee held immediately iu front of 
the courthouie, where a temporary plat 
form had been erected, and around which 

several handsome benne».

lue

[Delivered by the Rev, James Donohoe, 
rector of the church nf 8i. Thomas 
Aquinas, Brooklyn, N Y ]* HATT1B, FORM AND MINISTER OF THE 

SACRAMENTS
Dear People: Befi-a we come to 

sonaider the eacratueuta in particular, 
there are a few things which should be 
clearly understood concerning the sacra 
manta ia general. ’’Every aacrameut,” 
mys Pope Eugene IV., “con.Ute ol three 
parta : certain eenelhlc 
matter, certain words as the form, and » 
minister who conte» the aacrameut with 
the intention of doing what the Church 
does. The three are eo essential that, any 
one Of them being absent, there is no sacra 
ment" Thie morning we will try to 
explain what ia meant by each of these 
essential elements

Matter, form and minister are terma 
that will be constantly recurring in these 
Instructions, aud for that reason we will 
ask you to try and get a clear idea of 
what ia meant by th-in

By the matter of a sacrament ia meant 
the element, or the thing employed in its 
administration. The matter of some of 
the sacraments ia u materai object, inch 
as water, bread and wine, ble-setl oil. The 
matter of the sacraments of Penance and 
Matrimony is a moral act. These things 
will be explained in detail when we come 
to treat of these sacraments.

It might be asked : Why are these 
exterior elements employed In the admin
istration of the sacraments 1 Could not 
the Holy Spirit produce the effect deelred 
in tbe soul without making use of any 
exterior element ? Could not the Holy 
Ghost purify a child’s soul without having 
water poured on it» head ? This question, 
which is a very old one, was answered in 
this way, more than fourteen cen 
turiee ago, by St. Gregory. ’’Without 
doubt," he says, * the Holy Spirit 
could purify the soul of the 
newly-baptized, and Infuse His grace 
without the application of the baptismal 
water, but Curst wished that water bn a 
sign, a symbol, an Image of the tif ct 
produced." It God wished, He could at 
once develop and mature the child’» Intel 
llgence, but He does not ; He allows the 
fond father and mother to bring about 
this development of the faculties by 
making repeated use of external eigne ; 
and eo He leaves to Mother Church ih< 
agreeable duty of developing In us the 
life of grace by the frequent administra 
tion of the sacraments.

By the form of a sacrament Is meanl 
the words used by the minister in admin 
istering it. The matter of a sacrament ii 
something very ordinary. It is the word 
of the minister j lined to the matter the 
produce the sacrament. What mor 
common than water, but the words of tk 
minister, 'T baptize thee in the name o 
the Father, and of the Son, and of th 
Holy Ghost,” added to the mai ter, wil 
cleanse the soul and infuse sanctify lu 

Oil and canvas are very commo

:

B!ll ORGANS things aa theothers.

(ESTABLISHED 1864.)

JNAPPROACHED FOR GENERAL EXCEL
LENCE AND QUALITY OF TONE.

:

SPECIAL STYLES MADE FOR CHURCHES-

A Cleveland Con, 
“Bishop of Western New York ”
Had the matter caused no comment I 

should not have culled your attention to 
the facts in the matter and a«ked for the 
publication of the above.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE FREE.: :

W, BTÜLL & Co., GUELPH, ONT 
IMPÜRI8HABLK MONUMENTS!

E W Henry.
Rector of Grace church, Mancie, 1. d.
In reply to the above Rig"' Rev Bishop I 

Chatard, writing to the Journal, under 
date of the 13 cb, says :

“Your l»»ue of Jenuarv 12 h contains 1 
a communication aigued “F W llen-y, I 
Rector of Grace church, Mancie," in 
which there i. contained a very extraor 
diner* letter written by R'ghi R v. A 
Cleveland Uoxe, Bishop ol Western New 
York. Were it not that thta letter le 
vouched for bv Rev Mr Henry, aod tba’
I know something of Bishop C.'Xe, 1 I 
should have hesitated to lo k upon such 
a document as coming from one of bis 
standing. Some thirty three vears ag" 
he was rector of Gra.-e church, Baltimore, 
and gratified his feeling of hostility to the 
Catholic Chuich by a violent attack on 
the recently-defined doctrine of the Im 
maculate Conception, which taught that 
the mother of Christ never was stained bt 
original sin r.s ail tbe rest of the human 

From that time to this he has

$

}1
teas

HSfafLy

PKh

invent«d euoh 
ave auffcrtd for 
dowu lor weekB 

m»tog Ely’s 
I*. Burleigh,

A
tfl. i

âisrace are
seemingly let pat*s no opportunity «•< 
aspersing the Catholic Cnurch. his beta 
noir This letter is certatuly extraordin
ary. Tnat an Anglican B shop shou'd g 
to the Eucyclopedia Britannica for bp 
theology is, I am under the mprefsion, 
unusual. This source of informa ion 
we must charitably presame, must be tbe 
Bishop’s excuse, if possible, for the very 
serious statements and insinuations hip 
letter contains; statements unfounded, to 
use a mild term, and insinuations that it 
would be difficult to palliate Bishop
G ,xe accuse, the Jesuits of teaching that E BRONZE MONUMENTS,
“the end justifie» the meat.»’’, and refete
to the E cyclopedia Britannic», Vui. CROSSES, CRUCIFiXES,
VIII., p 661. where are to be found cita ’
tiuns from Jesuit., and he onde hv quot
it.g from one of them; ‘‘FVii déterminât
jn-otttatem actus" He does not tra- slat.:
be ha» been charging that the Jeeuit
maxim is, “The end justifies the means ”
a^ntion^to^Gp1 toW^d f.“llto,t 1 O N L Y FACTORY OF THE KIND IN THE DOMINION.

this is not the translation of the Latin 
phr£2Q. Itsrval trsuilation i<% “The end 
determines the goodness of an act’1* the 
purpose one has makvs an act good or 
bsd. If a thing is bad in itself, to do it 
is to have a bad intent., and this intent 
makes the act a morally bad one. If a 
thing is not good or bad of its nature, to 
do it with a bad intent makes the act a 
morally bad one.
of going to tbe encyclopedia, had gone to 
the source whence the extract was cited he 
would have found the fallowing to en
lighten his mind, were it possible to pierce 
hi- panoply ol pt«-j idice. 1 quote from
the Jesuit author ’I P Gary, annotated I {.ïrWÆ
by Antonio BilleriCl, O J. In tne tract I time with etudiee that will do yon no Rood. Prepare for PlerV’nnt, harm*
on Hainan Act», he .ays, Sec. 29, ‘any s.-s™«tfXJvn. b.a.. k";. “iiil
choice ol an evil means Is a bad act; but , „ ,. , n ment or Douche
nut every choice of a good means is a üan» 1*3113(1Ml IntlirSflPC llfl required,
good act,’ because the purpose or end HUIQI UQIIQUlull IIIpUICJIIuU VI One 50e. package
might not be go jd, for the end determines I BoIDV and marine ------- W 111 Convince»
the R/odne,» Of the act ’Whoever ust,
a bad mean» for a good purpose ia guilty | ■ Rj 1RNF I I AGcJNi ■ ■ entirely different from any other preparation, 
of the wickedneio that is in that bad I _ J ^ « If not obtainable at your druggists, sentpre-paid
means.’ These are the maxims of the | T»v,or’. Ban». H.ehmood Wrrat.------  «receiptoffice. "S^ocitv*i‘.°OnL

MINNESOTA

Kerry.
Oj Little Cjiist mart Day, it being a 

holiday aud tne Q «artar Sessions goiug 
ou, mere were a great many people iu 
KiUaruey, aa la cuatuuiary on such au 
occaâou. A pour sirolling ballad singer 
took up his portillon iu a central part of 
the town, and began to sing about bow 
Mr. U tit lea bat outwitted the Govern 
meut aud tbe officials in i'ullam-jre Jail 
by cloihiug blmseif with a suit of ,4tilar 
ney Tweed.” Tbe ballad had only ju»t 
eome out, and had tak»n well, not exactly 
ou account of its poetic merit, but on 
account of the subject of it. Tbe pool 
ballad-siuger was sli.giug away, a crowd 
of people tioiii the couutry had collected 
round him, aud he was ai poeiLg of hie 
prints rapidly, to the BaiiefacUun of him 
self and his wife, who stood near, having 
an infant in her arms, when the police 
came ou the scene, aud heaiiug the 'awful' 
bbl.ad, took the siuger into custody and 
marched him off to bridewell, a largo 
crowd following all the way. So Use
queutly. the rtluger. whose m»me has not 
transpired, was biought before Mr Leon 
aid, J. P. U fUrtlaOie Cour>, of course, 
made his terrible Cuiupiaiut to the mag is 
tiate, who however, maul not have looked 
upon it in as serious a ligtit as the officious 
constable, and discharged the unfortunate 
mau, to be summoueu. When ihe siugtr 
regained his ii Deity he went dowu the 
town and commenced his old eoug, and 
in a short time had disposed of ail his 
ballads.

M sa •urlin, the true hearted and 
fearless young lady, daughter ot John 
Curtin, Esq, Motauiti House, aud by 
whom the gun ot a burglar was seizdd 
and held in the weli-remembered 
mooulignt attack m wmch the lamented 
gentleman—her lather—lost his life, 
has been presented with a gold cions by 
Justice O’tirieu on the occasion ot her 
marriage to Kooert A, fourth hou ot the 
late 11 W. Dodd, Caetiecouway, Kilior- 
glm, which took place on January 10-h, 
at the Dominican church, Iiimerick 
Tho ceremony was poriormed by the 
JR)V. T Curiin, C C., Abbeyieale, (cousin 
to the bride).

At me Gaibally Petty Sessions, Jan
uary 13th, a number of cases under tne 
Orion s Act were set dowu tor hearing 
The defendants were Messrs. F. Ii 
Dmeen, Jo bn titllernau, and Mr. Looby, 
all ot Ballylaudt rs. Mr. Diueeu had two 
fcummonhes issued against him—one tor 
exciting persons to obstruct Constable 
Matter in the discharge ot his duty on 
the 31 si December, aud the other tor 
unlawtul assembly at the same time and 
place. Looby and Hetternau were only 
charged with unlawful assembly. Mr. 
Diueen was asked to give bail for ms 
“future good conduct,” ui.d he at once 
refused. He was snntenced to a month’s 
.imprisonment. The case against John 
Heffernan was withdrawn, aud Michael 
Looby was convicted and sentenced to 
«even days’ imprisonment. The sen-
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grace.
thin(II, but the touch of the attiit’e bras 
Will make them extremely valuable 
Water, oil, bread and wine, are ver 
common thing», but when certain word 
to which Our Saviour has attached th 
efficacy of HU own power, are pre 
nounced, these objects assume torn 
become our sacraments, and are of ptici 
lest value. The minister of the 
menls is thepereon who administer» then 
II, e»»e of necessity eny person, men c 
woman, lay or cleric, baptized or anbaj 
tlzed, believer, or unbeliever, can admti 
jeter the sacrament of Baptism, providi 
the proper matter and form be used, at 
the person baptizing have tbe lntentlc 
of doing what the Church does. Tl 
reason of this is because Baptism is ebe 
lately necessary for salvation ; and, th 
no person may be lost by dying wltbo 
it, any person may be the minister of 
in case of necessity.

The minister of Confirmation and Uo 
Ordera is the Bishop. Any priest appiov 
by the Bishop of the diocese, for perso 
entrusted to nia charge, 1» the minister 
Baptism, outside toe case of necessity, 
Holy Euchariet, Penance, and Extra 
Unction. He also bleues, in the name 
the Chureh, thoea who are about to 
uni'ed by the sacrament of Matrimoi 
The office of a priest is tiuly wonder! 
If angels were capable of jealousy, tl 
might well envy the dignity of the prli 
He is the chief instrument under God 
the diffusion of sacramental grace. So 
or worldly minds find it diSculPte » 
Ize the relation which the priest, ee 
minUter of the sacraments, holds towa 
them. You bring your child to bin 
slave of Satan, he baptizes it, and j 
press an angel to your heart. You hi 
sinned and deserve eternal punlehme 
You come to him with the proper die 
sitlons. He says : ”1 absolve thee,” i 
,our sins ere forgiven, you becom 
friend of God. He pronounces the wc 
of consecration, aud Our Saviour, Bi 
and Blood, Soul and Divinity, 1» prêt 
on the altar. More than that, ha gi 
-on Out Savionr in the Holy Euohai
1He fortifies you, when you are d,
bv the sacrament of Extreme Loot 
So much of your happiness depend. 
tout nuptial union. He celebrate, y 
kdptialMaes, and in ‘henam. of B 
Church, blaseea your marriage, 
brethren, in your charity pt»y for h

STATU Ah Y, ETC» E7C.
From PURE METAL, not affected by atmospherie ehangei.

Derry.
Great excitement has been caused in 

Dtaperstowu, Msgbcra, and the surround I become fagged out, know whet a depressed, 
lug districts by the issuing of over f.,ui miserable feeling it is. AU strength is 
hundred civil bill process aud ejectment | ^^„deBP°^e“c>^
a^aiuBt the count v^Derrv Tke^^veMB
L/juipany a .. . . • , ^ I s cure—one box of Parmelee's Vegetable
Lue latter have re e y I puig will do wonder* in restoring health
noticee on the landlords to hftv° fair re b I aU(^ Btrength. Mandrake and Dandelion 
tixed and for an extension of time, aud ol I are two Qf ^he articles entering into the 
January 7 th, all the solicit ors otocts In j composition of Parmelee’s Pills, 
both towns were durm, the entire day . Dangerous Counterfeits,
ihrunged wit teuan armera pf p K I Counterfeit# are always dan«Froue, more 
defences to the impending proceedings I ef> that they always cloHfiy imitate the 
The Drapers’ Company who own thus* original in awe a range and name 
vast estates in Derry hold them b, gran’.
to their predecessors during rlautailou I Cold In ibe hea«i hug induct’d utipriucl 
t,mes, and that the rents received are in 6(^l,!,ra,,^e d'ceWed" b?U.m»”r
variably spent iu turtle soup aud cnarn I imitai!ug Nh^hI Balm in name and api 
oaune by the London shopkeepers, whose aune, bearing sucli uam -s # Nasal Cream, 
luisslon here b.low is, according to the ïe^r'm^u’gc
grant, to look alter the lnteresre ot th* I upon you. For sale by all druggtuts or fient 
Derry tenants. The, perform their dut,
by overfeeding, by driuklug, and by d) lug ’ ’
of apoplexy, end so mindful are they ot The Difficulty Experienced
the dangers of thoeo duties that they most I In taking Cod Liver Oil is entirely over 
religiously extract all the rent they can I come in Scott's Emulsion of Cod Liver oil 
from their Irish tenants, moved, no doubt, and Hypophosphitts It is as palatable 
by a pious and holy fear that they too ab milk, and the mowt valuable remedy 
might commit the sin ol gluttony. ‘hat has ever been produced for the cure

° * I of Consumption, Scrofula and Waging
Galway• I Diseases Do not fail to try it. Put up

The Indifference of the BalUuasloo | ;u ,-,()u imd $1 size, 
mugistrates to the treatment which i A , jln,.|y Précaution
prisoners under the “Crimes Act" are T<1 nt pt.rions disc e, regulate tire 
receiving in jail, is a suhjvc of comment ptomil^h| livw. ,.owels, kidneys and blood 
aud criticism. It la Beeu that lu other with B,uaock Blood Bitters. ‘ Remember 
parts of lieland, where thoee prisoners tjiat prevention is better than cure.
•re immured, humane and independeut |ln,,„rtnnt to Working Men.
mugistrates are visiting them, and, by vir .. 1 , , , . .
r >" the power tbs law give, «oiusivrly J*™* ^"iSfuSS!
to magistrates inquiring into the wants, Bs w. il us painful cords, stiff joints and 
aud seeing that no undue severity la in- jampne,g. To all thus troubled we would 
flicted. I nis neglect marks the conduct recommend Hagyard s Yellow Oil, the 
of the entire roll of tho magistracy in Randy and reliable pain care for outward 
the county. All the prisoners are Uatbo- or internal use. 
lies, and most respectable in their walks 
of life. Yet, though there are 
about seventy (Utholic magistrates in the 
county, not even one has paid a visit of 
inquiry or sympathy. This conduct ia 
bitterly animadverted upon by the people 
of Galway,

Faoobd Out —None but those who have
aacrt

Push In orders now for spring erection and get the work f reeled in April, Mayor 
June Mr. W. Scarlett, General Agent, la now on tbe road. Any parties deal ring agenoy 
of section of county should address ns to K. Thomas at one®, and If practicable we wtt 
have Mr. Bearleit me*-t them. Parties needlny a monument, where we have no agen*, 
will please write direct to tbla uon pany for d^slens and prices.

The M. Thsmsae While Bronze Moins ment Co.

ST. CA THABINF.'S AIf the B'.shup, Instead
POSITIVE

Cure For
COLD III HEAD, 

CATÈRHH, 
HAY FEVER, SO.l

i

|;

Jeauits, and any other imputation is with
out foundation#”- SJ ”V ia it» the dem*nd is F«o 

thoSv^'flnd Lassie Ci^ar? «Vhy^/uua- 
toitK : v^^ugo any other BratidJ^i^v'hy ia 
it other oro becoming *1^1 «took on
theebelves? is it thatHighland
La, -ia Cigars 
not iir to seek.
McKay & Co., Irprion? 
dealing won th^^mfiden 
tho pub’io rest BSAurred ioïa^the confi
dence vvi^uot bo abused. The TSy.ghlc.nd 
Laasû^d made from the finest 
toH^uo, and is certainly the beat five 
Zar mado in Canada,

uti»u tiumee. ou ioug « une and Libera, 
verms The Stevens' County Abstract anti 
Real Estate Agency has One Million A cre»

Why suffer a single moment, when you I ^uu'BesrwhêarLaudîn^Mtern&'^entTe' 
can get immediate relief from internal or Minnesota that are to be found in the world 
external pain by the use of Poison’s Ner- For fnlFpartloular», terms anil Information 
viliue, the great pam cure? Nervillne Kl,l'“_p A moOaRTHV. Wesiuent, 
baa never been known to fail. Try a 10 The Stevens’County Abstract A Real Estai» 
cent sample bottle. You will find it just Vsrencv. Lock F.ox Uft. Morriw Minn 
as recommended. Neuralgia, toothache,
•ramps, headache, and all similar com
plaints dinappear as if by magic when 
Nerviline is Ubed. Large bottles 25 cents.
Test bottles 10 cents, at druggists and 
country dealers.

The superiority of Mother Graves’ Worm 
Exterminator is shown by its good effects 
on the children. Purchase a bottle and 
give it a trial.

For Nettle Babh, Itching Piles, Ring- 
Worms and Cause, quicker than any other worm Esnptions, and all akin diseases, use 
Medicine. Prof. Low’s Sulphur Soap.

Why Ï
EX

/Y The reply ia 
manufacturers^ K. 

by straight 
the trade, and

ONTARIO STAINED GLASS WORKS.r
Stained Glass for tihnrches, Pub

lic and Private Bnildi gs
Furnished In the best style and at rices 

low enough to bring U within th

- INFORMATION WANTED
Of El’da MoDermottroe, who c«me to 

New York about the year 18*9. MatTled 
Napier Irwin, In ^taleybridge, Lancash Ire, 
Eug’aud. Information will be glaulv re
ceived by her sister, Mr# P- McHugh. York 
Street, want. London, Clan#Ha.______ 482-4W

I Corns cause intolerable pain. Hollo
way» Corn Cure removes the trouble. 
Try it aud see what an amount of pain is 
saved.

Dr. Low’s Worm Syrup will remove

reach

Works; 484 RICHMOND St. 
R. LEWIS.

: Live at home and make more money worklnff for ue tiffin 
•t anything else in the world. Either MS. Coetlr eetSl 

Mil. TenwrafiK. Addreii, TbvbS CO., Aafuit*, Malu»
BOLD,
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A OAliEM Y OF THE SACKED HEART.
Conducted by the Ladles of the r«acred 

Heart, Loudou, om. Locality unrivalled 
for heahhluos offnilng peculiar advantage» 
Li pupils even • f del Wale Guns'liuilous. Air 
hr icing. water pme and food wholesome* 
Kxleunlve grounds afluru every laclllt' f«a* 
the eijoyme- l of luvlgoratln* exereiee. 
Hystem of »-dtientl<m thorough and practice!. 
Kdutmilouai advanlMgeh uiiwurpasheo 

Kreucu ih luughi, free of charge, not only 
in oIhsk, i>ut practically hy couvai Button.

Phe Library a mlali * anotee Mint standard 
works. Literary reunion* are held monthly. 
Vocal and Insirumenlal Music form a pro
minent feature, Musical wotrees take place 
weekly, elevating tasie, testing ituprove- 
nient and Insuring sell-po-sesMlou Htrlol. 
attention ts paid to promote pnyslcal and 
Intellectual development, habits «d nea'neae 
anil eoouom . with r« tV «nieul of manner 

Terms can he ontalned ou application to 
the Lady Huperlor.

Headquarters for Church CandlesA Besetlftal Undscape. Hi« < ffice is sublime ! Woe, a thousand 
times woe to him. If he be not holy while 
he dispenses holy things 1 For, although 
interior sanctity is not necessary for the

SSmïTSftn Mormann 8. Will’c
marie of Iron ur of gold, always gives the The Catho 1c Home Almenao for 1888. 26 li P .1 f|l III fl II II (V If III U 
name Impress; altb..ugh a precidU" liquor, The Catholic Family Almanac for 1888 26 Ale AJU11U1 lUUllli U* 1? All M 
whether it be contaiutd in an earthen or 8L Ltgourl's Hrepa atlou for Death,
a C ys al vessel, has always the same centenary edition .................
flavor; still, 0 priest, of God, dispenser uf LlgourVa.Way of Halv#tlou' cen-
"™ -ywe- of 'h„ ktogd.m ef heaven. m uguurV.OreatMean,of8sl«Hon
minister i f the Holy haciameuts, trou | ceut«..ar> edition ..............................
ett iuldst be holy ! Brethren, dear, pray I Ht. LlvourVs Incarnation 
for him 1- N Y Frimant Journal | Chris-, oeuteuary edition

Ht Ltgourl’s Passion of Jesne Christ,
oen euary edition................................. 125

St Llgouri’s Holy Eucharist, centen
ary edition............... ........................ 126

St. Ltgourl's Glories of Mary, 2 vole.,
ceutenary edition..........................

ollecllon of go’den conn- 
ncilfloatton of dally

Do , vol 2 .........
IndlflTerentlsm ; or, Is une ReligW 

Iumhi hh A.noi tier ? By K»v. J 
Laugbllu. Cloth........................

SADLTBB’S

BOOK STORE
eSis# ESTABLISHED 1865

tsss& SSriMKisraim. ;Beautiful bauks, wltb primrose sweet, 
-Gnarled old oals, and moss grown seats.

Be -is-WAX.. 1 2sBeautiful feme In their mossy bed,
B2Lr Htlleb birds ! elfwÏÏü"w 1 tn glee, 
Trilling their songs on the haw morn tree.
Beautiful trees, In their budding green, 
Beautiful sui-«blue streaming between ; 
Resulttul light from Heaven above, 
Boatutlful emulem of God’s own love.
Beautiful sunset, crimson and gold,
Soft, dies twills hi, gray and cold ;
Utaht puts ou her m«nUe • f gray, 
Beautiful daylight passe* away.

FOR 1888.
FIFTH YEAR.ALTAR CANDLES... 126

' 125
mill *elf-Fliilug Huh»*.

l'he general favor with which 
•ur Hand made and Moulded 
•UE*a-W*X aNDLEH nave al 
va s beeu received by Me Kev. 
'lergy, by Religion* Coiumunl 
tnd the CatholP Public, encour
ues us In now offering our

FREE BY MAIL. 25 CENTS.
Per dos , $2 00 ; per doss., free by mall, $2 to.

BETTER THAN EVER!
Beautifully and fully illustrated With a offe 

Chromo frontispiece, and Calendars 
in lied and Black.

of Jeous
.... 125

ONVKNl' <>K OUR LADY OF L a KB 
Hurou, Hernia, Out.—This Institution 

rs every siivatnag • to young ladles wtio 
wish to receive a solid, useful aud refined 

* education. Particular attention Is paid lo 
vocal and insu utueulal music. Studies wlH 

Contains original contributions from Rt. be resumed ou Monday, sept, 1st H ard 
K,v. John J. Keane, D D , .«.hop of Rich- ’SAXSt
moud ; Rev. R. 8. Dewey, 8. J.; Rev Martin Rox 3M.___________
S. Brennan; Maurice F. Eyan ; Chrlallan M-iltY’S AOtDEMY, WINDsoK.
Held, ltoaa Mnlholland; Eleanor L- Don- ^5 Ontario — This Institution Is pleasant, 
nelly; Anna T Hadller; Helen O'Donnell ; located In the town of 'Vludsor, opposite 
Mary M. Mellne; aud other Va,bo,lo .mere; Detrd,. andj.mh.u™,,. it. •,*»(«► 

besides a rich selection in Prose aud Verse French language with thoroughness tu lb# 
of other Tales, Anecdotes, Mhort Poems, rudlioeiital as well as me higher English 
Biographize, Historical and De-orlptlv. B2M
Sketches, Statistics, \atronomlcal Calcula- tultl«>ti lu French au i K gltsh, per anuum, 
lions, etc , making it the $U0; German tree of charge; Music and use

ano, $40; Drawing aud painting. $-6; Bed 
Mid bedding $10; Washing,$20; Ktivate room, 
$20 l or runner particulars address 
Motiikk huvkhior 4S-ly

(VaoFANOti THIS HOLT NAME.

Is it not a terrible thing to thluk of the
Beautlfo' mrwnllght overhead^ I frequency with which so many thousands, I Oold^Dast^ac
Breathed from* the! c e'psngbd home above, «ay, ®vw!- annoyance, | i®f" VoLl,25™
Beautiful thoughts of God’s changeless I use the must Huly Name of Uur L uu 

love, I by way of eur«iug or swetriug # It is one
Beautiful rest from a day of care, of the most deplorable vices of our time.
Beautiful hour of sacred prayer ; And it is not only the vulgar and wicked 1)0 • P»ber edition............
Sffltœ/iSlM-ï'L -bo do, thin; m.n, .ho ought to kno. Tne.^uMund..., h, L,v. L. A. L.m- ^ 
m y better fill Into thla abominable habit.

SHOUT lS»THUmuN8 i0R LOW I Tbe Par,,,„ M„v.meut. w„h . ,..,dh
M4h"KH- ' count.,Mt .hi. immeu.e e.il and .bam. of fr^tbH“iZ.T:

. ini sin, and to gnurd the young especially ^ cloth gl t 
[Delivered by tbe Rev. James Donohoe, froia tailing into the habit, associotion* The UottA<1 ir^hmen, 

of the church of 85. Thomas | have been form«d| tbe members being all | Times, by Richard*
vois. Net..........

.... 250

YhW STYLE CANDLES
25 WITH BBLP-FITTINQ BASK.

Tb^ advantage In this style ot 
0»' die ever tue ordinary shape 
cunelPt* In the tapering base, 
which ts so graduated as to fit any 
approximate candlestick socket 
wuhoel Csideg or Ie» per lug 

Uie Mass.

60
351

The itross of Christ, the Measure of the
World, by K-v M J Griffith......... 2 00 Fuf the P esent.we make tbl* sty le In a 

Bees wax Candle also In a Btearine Candle 
so.' in a.*-- 4, 6 aud 6 to toe pound, securely 
p<*c*e< In 6 lb. paper boxes, and we gunrau-

Ask your dealer for R. BCKERMANN A 
WILL'S Altar Brand

200
.... 850 of PI

their Live* and 
Madden. Four Keel Family Ilea,ling lor fUe 

long Winter Evening*.ïsu» » 1 I
MATT1B, FORM AND MINISTER of THB will spread end ft •uruh. I sketch of Irluh Community of

SACRAMENTS I In this connection we htppen, just now, I Montreal. Net....................
Drab People: bef.^e we come to to meet with this exhibition of the fmtll 

consider the eacrameute in particular, I lty and ab«uidity of the habit, set forth 
there are a few things which should be in the following reaeene : 
sleerly understood concerning the escra I It won’t pick yon up when you fall,
mente im general. ‘‘Every sacraineut,” I It won’t light >0111 cigar when your
says Pope Eugene IV., “consists of three last match goes out. 
parts : certain sensible things as the I It won’t mend a lamp chimney when 
matter, certain words as tbe form, and »« I you let it fad.
minister who confers the sacra meut with It won’t change 1887 at the top of your 
the intention of doing what the Ohurch letter into 1888
does. The three are so essential that, any It won’t make your corn atop aching 
one Of them being absent, there is no sacra I when some one ate os on it. 
ment.” This morning we will try to I It won’t keep the natla In your new 
explain what is meant by each of these boots from running into your foot, 
essential elements. It won’t shake off the shovelful of

Matter, form and minister are terms snow that has landed on you from some 
that will be constantly recurring in these roof.
Instructions, and for that reason we will I It won’t make a train come back for 
ask you to try and get a clear idea of you when you are one minute and thirty 
what Is meant by th«-in I seconds late.

By the matter of a sacrament la meant It won’t ease your shins any or make 
the element, or the thing employed in its your wife fctop laughing when yon fall 

The matter of some uf I down with a bucket uf soaL—Chfhofic

BEES-WaX candles15 00
T THAU LINK ACADEMY. CHA'IH'II, 
Ly Out—Under tbe care ot tbe UrselMes 
L«Mlles. Tui» tustliuttou t* plea anlly site- 
atecl ou the Great Western Railway. bO mil'» 
ffiu Detroit. This spaob'U* aud commodi
ous butUilug has been supplied with *11 Ik* 

lern Improvements, i'll- hot waterwye- 
of heating has been Introduced wills 

succès*. The grounds are extensive, tnoled- 
lug grove*, gardens, orehanis eue ,etc., The 
System ofeuuoation embraces every braneh 
of polite amt useful lutormation. including 
the French language. Plain sewing, lanoy 
work, emnrolderv m gold and chenille, tm- 
flowers, etc , are tausht free of charge. Board 
and tuition tier aunum, ptlu semi auuaalljr 
In advance,$100. Music,Drawing, aud Palet- 
lng, fo<m extra charges. For further perll- 
ouiar* ail dress, Mothkk wuphkIor.

If cot kept Inand take no snh*ttiutes. 
■toox, eeii'< for cur prices.

60 •Olb Tlsonaand of
R. ECKFRIVUNN & WILL, CATHOLIC BELIEF, 40 CENTS..& J.86B IBB Hi CO. SYRACUSE N Y.

10 roples, 12 65; 60 copies, $12.00; 
lLti copies, $20.00.

Sold by all Catholic Booksellers and Agents.JUST MED!Catholic Publishers, Booksellers, Sta
tionery. Church Ornaments and 

Religions Articles.
115 Church St I 1669 Notre Dame St 

TORONTO. I MONTREAL BENZWBR BROTHERSAnother lot of those cheap Silk Pockets. 
Another I >t of thoe« 50c Kid Gloves. 
Another lot of teed Comforters $1.25, worth 

12 «0,
See our Toboggan Blankets.
See our Knitted Wool Hhawls froro 25c. up. 
See our Wool Long 8hawls—Great value. 
See our Men’s All-Wool Shirts, only 45c. 
Come an'1 Fee all the great bargains now 

offering at

Printers to the Holy Ajtostolic See,
M AN VKACTUKKRH AND IMPOKTKRHOK

VESTMENTS CHURCH ORNAMENTS, 
New York, Cincinnati and Chicago.I CORE 8ANDWI0R, 

«-mbrace the Ciawl- 
IVrius (Indwd- 

Cauttda money, 
particulars app/y 
President. 464y

A BrfUMPriON COLLEGE 
/a Out —The Studies 
cal and Commercial Courses 
Ins: all ordinary expense*), 
IlfO per •nniim. For full 
to Rev. Demis OVonh«-h

----OBJECTS OF THF-----

REW 10m emit MEET yrottsstenal.Miller’s Bazaar

States.
Tbe advantages and convenlenc 

Agencv are many, a few of which are :
1st. ft is situated In the heart, of the whole

sale trade of tbe metropolis, and has com
pleted such arrangements with the leading 
manufacturers aud Importers as enable It 
to purchase In any quantity, at the lowest 
wholesale rates, thus getting Its profits o> 
commissions from the importers or 
facturer* and hence—

No extra

OHN O’MEAHA, BARRISTER. ftOLKA- 
T< • R and No'ary. P. O. Box 455. Peter- 

borough Collections promptly attended le.
■ J240 iMinil»*» Mreet.

When I say Ctme I do not mean merely to 
Btop them for a time, aud then have them ro- 
turn again. I mean A RADICAL CURB*

X Lave made the disease of
C. B. LANCTOT es Of tbl6

Y7RANCI8 ROURK, M. D., PHY8I0IAM, 
1 Surgeon, etc. Office and resilience He 
Wellington Street, London, ren phoue1664 Notre Dame Street, 

MONTREAL, P. Q.
administration.
the eaeramente is a materai object, such I Columbian, 
as water, bread and wine, blessed oil. The I —
matter of the sacraments of Penance and 1
Matrimony ia a moral act. These things To t^e E(jitor1 AKfolocRFtndy. I warrant my remedy to 
will be explained in detail when we come piea«e inform your readers that I have a L'SdUnoroSLSÎ?Set nîS?ï5rtSïrL5S£
to treat of these sacraments. positive remedy for the abov^ named i ^nd at once for a treatise and aFRRi.BOTTLB

It might be asked: Why are these ease. By its timely u»e thousands of hope- cZ my InfallibleRemedy. Give Express
exterior elemente employed In the admin- le»e oaaee have been permanently enred. [rf ^Ÿft%lcîire yomY t “
latration of the eaeramente ? Could not I shall be glad to send two bottles of my ^ a & i^qT. 37 Tonre Bt,, Toronto, Oat.
the Holy Spirit produce tbe effect desired remedy free to any ef our readers who 
In tbe e iui without making nee of Any bave consumption if they will send me

^DnXrcVmw^hom'h.^ theirBxprww*ii,. I $85 SOLID GOLD WATCH FREE!water X* M«d » Tbl. qneetlo^ Da. T. A-^LUOUM. 37 Yonge St., To,

rhtoChway.V'’mo?e thro Turi^Tcen '"S.^nnta •

turieeago, by St. Gregory. ,lWithout gy” to *“
doubt," be *7*1 the Btoly Spirit •” a Great Mifl'erer.
conid purify the rnnl of the who is afflicted with rhen-

action Ôï !h. b.Dtlgem2 matiem ia a great enff- re, and greatly to -

elgn, a eymbol, an Image of the tff et not only for rheumatism bat for all
produced. - If Qod wUbed, He could u eIterIm| «he. and internal paine.
once develop and mature the child e In.el „ Wm Rovd HiU, Cobonrg, writes : K^Ten >»i... r-i i~»«. -"tm;
llgence, but He does not; He allow, ‘he I £rrin"Zd Jr Thomae’ Eclectrio Oil 
fond father and mother to bring about for Bome yeare, p have mach pleasure in
this development Of the faculties by I testifying to its efficacy in relieving pains I those Whomny call at your home, an.l yourreward will t*imoet
making repeated use of external i-igne ; in u,„ back and shoulders. I have also SSî^SS^i‘d-eô,’ 
and so He leavei to Mother Church the naed is iu cases of croup in children, and 
agreeable duty of developing In us the have found it to be all that you claim it to
life of grace by the frequeot administra- I be.” | Addms,tiiuibuN&co^Rux 15a l'ortund,Maine,
tion of the eaciaments. In a Ilangernus rendition. _

By the form of a sacrament Is meant Any person troubled with irregular aol I |T liyiinll IT V it III Hip T)
the wolds used by the minieter iu admin- ing kidneys or any form of kidney eons- n A I |U5iUJ llU 1 lull Z i
ietering It. The matter of a sacrament Is plaint, however slight it may seem, is in a 
something very oidinary. It is the words dangerous condition if the trouble is neg 
of the minister j dned to the matter that leoted. Burdock Blood Bitters should be
nroduce the eacrameut What more taken at once; it .. the beet regulator of
common than water, but the words of the the kidney., liver and blood known to the 
minister. "I baptize thee In the name of I "orlcl- ^ ,
the Fatter, and of the Son, and of the Destroy the W™?"1 ^

Stops, but the* touch" fthe «'tUVa'bmh bti'heèîtog otDr^Them^ ^ T“e the
wdll ’ make them extremely vMaabl. ^ b^le^aTdlt 15th Day of Feb., 188a

Water, oil, bread and wine, are very dQ[je me aQ muoh good flhat y got another, —WILL BE—
common things, but when certain word , d be(ore it wal UBed, I was well. My ^ n f-y. OO
to which Oor Baviour has attached the son eaa onred of a bad cold b; thsmsof qj O U,U U U. U U .
efficacy of His own power, are pro- ba)j a bott;e it goee like wild fire, and 
nounced, these objecte assume form, | mages cures wherever it is need.”
besoroe our eaeramente, and ate of price Thousands suffering. 1 _ „ , . .le» value. The minister of the sacr.. Thouaa B̂°of „,6 are aufferingnntold «“ 0»to,o,u. and p,.«e o, the
ment e is the peieon who administers them. migtirie8 from constipation, headache, B. *. lf.fkbvrk,
Tn 6*»e of necessity any verson, man or I ^^ousnG3g an,j weakne** that might he at | 19 m Jam** street., MONTREAL,
womans lay or cleric, baptized or unbap- I o“‘e reiieved and soon cured by the use of 1 
tlzed, believer, or unbeliever, can admtn- Bardonk Blood Bitters. This invaluable 1 | pi
leter the sacrament of Baptism, provided medicine ia sold by ail dealers at One JL Xv JL
the proper matter and form be ust-d, and I Dollar per bottle, thus placing it within I ^ew nuoe Store when you are in warn
the nerson baptizing have the Intention the reach of all, I of Boots and Mîmes. My *tock Is all new, ol
of doing what the Church does. The First B.lief Ultimato t a Cure. P Rememb”, wl
reason of this is Because Baptism is aoeo- I These are the successive effects of one 01 1 hAVe no o)<| Bbeif-worn shoddy gooae t^at 
lately necessary for salvation ; and, thit the most deservedly popular remedies in we »™.h”"lV‘n pusi a’r.Tdonr1'^! 
no person may be lost by dying without tbe Dom.nion. Northrop d= Lyman’. Vege-1 rid or .bcm -M. Q. PUNE, first door wen 
it. any person may be the minister of it table Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure, 
in rase of neceeiity. which reforms an irregular condition of

The minieterof Confirmation and Holy the bowels and ,llT"r'.n’n°Va°fl^h"ances 
Orders *• tbe Bishop. An, prlmt apptoved stggfsh

of turbffl into a pure, rapid, and f.rtilb.

Baptism, outside the case of necessity, of I — • --------- 1 BREAKFAST

«—• "* "" aiBBSîSKaeSsyB
♦he Chnrab. those who are about to le I 1 Omo*. Mr Eppe h»« provided onr breaklaet table* wi'h*united by the sacrament of Matrimony. I „ 1 alM,. u»t îtiî&’1$Vw?lïi3SlTS.'TSrSijri
unvea uy “ , . . wondel(ui Bnfierers are not generaUy aware that „ c„,lM,^,v b. srwlu.,1, fcaiit =. ,m«
The office of a ptieat is truly wouueriui. .li.eaeee are contagious, or that they mo,,mnnghton.i.t...r. t.nam., to diw... HnoorW,If sugels were capable of jeMouey, the, ^ad“e0”he preeen,» of living parasitée tifegStt VL."",".1!;? SS-ISI
might well envy „ the lining membrane of the noee and eus-
He is the chief lustrument under Uod in j 4.aohian tubes. Mioroecoptc reeearoh, how- j Made wîmpiy with beiiinK water or milk. aoMoniy in 
the diffueion of sacramental grace. Sms 1 evOT| hag proved tbj,tobe a fact, and the ^ Horace, .uatbte
or worldly minds find it diSculKe reel- I reBUit is that a simple remedy ha» beew j rh«mlwt*. Londûn, En«â*nST
t»sa ih# relation which the priest, as the | #nrmilifttfed whereby oatarrh, catarrhal 1 -------- ---------------------------------------------—
minUter of the ssersments, holds towards dea,neee, and hay fever, a,e cured i« from a __________ '
them Yon bring your child to him a one to three simple applicatione made nt I ■ IfBTllîD’PlySHl 
slave'of Satan, he baptizes It, ani you home. Out of two thoraand patienta g U « II 111* 1 AUllftSl 
iw»fls an angel to your heart. You have treated during the pael six moot»8 
firmed and deserve eternal punishment, ninety per cent, were oared. Thie is 
Mnntd, a Mm wUh the ploper dilpo. the lefla startling when rt is remembered

pr- ,av„ . «I absolve thee," and that not five per ooot. of patiente preeent eitlons. He eaî* r l ® hecome . tog them-elvee to the regular practitioner
vour sins are Jorgl « y . ftre benefited, while the patent medicine®
"friend of God. He n V end other advertised ourse never record a
of consecration, aud h cure at all. In faot this is the only tree*
and Blood, Soul and Divinity, :•• Pr«““‘ ment which can poeeibly effeot a perman- 
on the altar. More than that, ho^g1’* I ent oare, and snfferere from oatarrh,
-ou Our Savioer in the Holy BuchaiisU ^te^hal deafneee, and hay fever should 
J He fortifies you, when you are dying, a<; onoe oorreepood witii Mee«re. A H. 
hv tbe sacrament of Extreme Loctiou, Dixon * Boc, MS Weet King 
Sn much of your happiness depends on ,treet, Toronto. Oanada, who hwve *e 

wnntial union. He csiebrates your control of this new remedy, and who îldbt?alÏÏ»M, “d I* the name of Holy Mnd a pamphlet explaining IWsm* treat- 
hi”— jour marriage. Ob, ment, free on receipt of stam|k—Scientific

b&, w toi Mm 11 Am6rio“"

FITS. EPILEPSY or 
PALLING SICKNESS,

piUYDON A MCCANN. BARltl^THM 
VJ Solicit'»rs etc tiffle»: 781 Dandne *t. 
Loudou, t'auadn. PrlvaU. fuuüs to loan on 
leal estate.

N" P. GRATDtm.
IMPORTER OFConsumption Surely Cured»

ALTAR WIS OF ILL HIM R O. MC ANN.
commlRHtone ate charkeo 

its pain ns on purchases made for them.aud 
giving them besides, the benefit of m.v ex 
uerteuoa and facilities 1» the actual price

2nd Ay| 'DONALD A DAVIS. SURGEON DEW- 
1V1 TlrtTS. 'ffice : —Dundas street, 4 doom 
east of Richmond street. London, Out.SILKS. MERINOS,

Bl.ktli hAYh AM» LISES»
Largest assortmen of Broneea, Ve*t- 

ment», balle*.» nod t’lborinm# at the
lowest market prices. Orders respectfuln 
sol tolled.

charged 
Urd.

r a
itfimtnabatron want several different 

ng as many separate tra*.'F 
f goods, the writing of only out 
hie Agency will Insure the prompt 
otfllllueof such orders. Besides

Should a p 
braclarticles,lciee, em 

lines of i 
ter to t!

and correct tUUug of such orders. Besides 
there will be only one express or freight 
charge 

4th. Pe

/"*ATHOLIC5 MUTUtL BENEFIT AS8W- 
(!I iTION— he regular meetlnvs of 
ma Branch No. 4 of the Catholic Mutaal 
fit Association, will beheld on the first 

and third Thursday ol every month, at the 
hour of 8 o’clock. In our rooms, ('asile Hall, 
Albion Block Richmond St. Members are 
nq-iesiod to attend punctually. Marts* 
O’nlEARA, Pres , Wm Cohvokan, Sec.

let

GENERAL DEBILITY. i. Persons outside of New Yorx, who 
not know the address of Houses selllDK 

a particular line of goods, can gel such good* 
all the same by sending to this Agency.

6th. Clergymen and Religious Institution* 
and the trade buying from this Agency are 
allowed the regular or usual discount.

I Nsvlng. Alnveaiment SoeleW
or manavement of this Agency, will b* LONDON, ONT.
strictly auu conscientlously attended to by I --------------
your giving me authority to act as yoei I To Farmers, Mechanics and others wishing 
agent. Whenever you want, to buy anything I to borrow mouev upon the Security 
send your orders to | of Heal Estate •

Havlog a large amount of money on hand 
we have decided, *• for a short period,” le 
make 'nans at. » very low rate, according lo 
the security offer' d, principal payable at 
the end • f term, with privilege to borrower 
to |ia> back a portion of the principal, wltb 
any instalment of Interest, if hr so ded 

Persons wishing to borrow money win 
their own Interests by applying 

letter to
P. B. LEYS, Ns»«|«v.

ck — Opposite City Hall, Riobmood 
, London, Ontario.

suffering (turn General i*ebillty, or 
unable to lake sufficient nonrlsbmc t to 
keen up the system, should take Haikness’ 
Beef, ron and Wine. We tresafe u say
ing there Is uo preparation In the market 
wbleii will El-.e belle- reeulla. In Dottles at 
son.. 75c and $1.110.

THi DOMINION

HABKNES6! & <xo , Druggists
Cor. Dundas and Wellington tits. 

LONDON, Ont.
THOMAS D. EGAN,Elec'rU-H,. Moliere B».Ua & 

Sulphur saline Bnihe AgencyBarclay Kt., New YorkCatholic

URE OP ALL NKRVtlUS OISE VIES. 
1. a. WILSON, Lr.iciROPiTHiBT.

tWO"DnndftW Street._____________

wi"i
ull

per.xmaiiy or by
Active menW A NTED youuK or m

die aged, to sell Uatboiic Books and Goodt 
Fortunes have been, are 

For particulars

id- OFFi'
Street,

MONEY TO LOAN
AT • r * OUT.

J". BURNETT So OO

in Australia 
being, and can be made, 
address—Lyon, McNeil A Coffee, Guelph, 
Ontario.

#
> i

Tavlor’e Bank. TandonCBIiRt'll PEWS and
SCHOOL FURNITURE 3STOTIOE3.

■]»,». TJ AVINO purchared the «look of Mr. *. 
—,  ̂ . II ewlteer, Tiibacoonlet. my friende an*

| public gener.Uy will find the I.erg-K,
Cures Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Dy- ij»« -d rr»be.t .tœa of ,ood. m «ai

sentery, Cramps, Colic Sea Sick- HÀVANA CIGARS 
ness and Summer Complaint ; also 
Cholera Infantum, J.nd all Com-
lïWêfffSÎ Ifanov goods 1

beneficial for adults or children.
FOR SALE BY ALL DHUCCISTS. | ‘'ïÿiSEHSStiv'ïKSiïïarat doo,.«a 
T. MZLSURN & CO.,

The Bennett Furnishing Co., el London
0nh«nY«c£^5nMrVn™g,tufc1e

The Catholic Clergy of Canada are 
respectfully Invited to send for catalogue 
andpri ce» before awarding contracts. We 
have lately put In a complete set of Pews In 
the Brantford Catholic Church, and foi 
many years past have been favored witfc 
contracts from a number of the Clergy in 
other parte of Ontario, In all cases the 
most entire satisfaction having been ex
pressed in regard to quality of work.lowness 
of price, and quickness of execution. Suet 
baa been the Increase of business In this 
special Hue that we found It necessarv some 
time since to establish a branch office In 
Glasgow, Scotland, and we are now encagt d 
manufacturing Pews for new Church»* 'n 
t,h»i onnnt.TV »nd Trstand Annress-
BENNET FURNISHING COM’Y

LONDON, ONT., CANADA 
References : Rev. Father Bayard, Sarnia 

Lennon. Brantford; Molphy, IngersolL-Oor 
ooran, Parkhill, Twohy. Kingston: and R«*v 
Bro. Arnold Mnnlrsa'

tare111 be drawn.on

26 lines of the fin* st In tbe market, 
AT OLD PRICES.e.

not usually 
llshment. 
leading

jfgf Remember the stand, first door ea 
of Hawthorn’s Hotel, Dundas st., London.

RoTI0KHT6—First Series................ $1 06
Second Herlee........... 0.26

N.
LEWIS KELLY.Proprietors, Toronto.

roe

nuirai Mllîllj
vHl

Bsat,

!Clo. 00^T. JbEOME’8 floLLBGB, »JFi
»13 ' I.» pure Krult Acid Powder. It comulne 

neither alum, lime, nor ammonia, and mav 
be need by the muet delicate cun* Hut one

thorrmghiv^adepmd ‘t^^he**wVnte^rt 'the I SMITH BROS.
kitchen, has excited envious Imitation» of rmI Plumbers, 6# and Steam fmen
Trade Mark on every package.

of Thomae Béait e A Co’s.
BERLIN, ONT. 

Complete Clm»lc»l. Philosophical 4 
Commercial Connies.

For further particular» apply to
ftgV. L. FUNCKBN, C.R., D.D..

President

GRATEFUL—COM PORTING,:u.

EPPS'S COMAac.
arm» 
y to 
strn- 
uche

koge

Imie
-paid

889 Clarence street, opp. Y. M. C. A. A full
------- --- I supply of Plumbers’ *nd Gas Fitter»’Goo«to

In etock. All work done on the latest »anl« 
teTOj tary principles Jobbing promptly attend- 

I ** to> Telephone.

_______._______^SwMYERMANUFACTUmMGCO
iffivai^.. CATALOGUE WITH !800 TESTIMONIALS. pi’• p’s. v::.•1

FREEMAN’S 
WOEH POWDERS.

WILLIAM HINTON,a m BMENEELY & COMPANY 
WEST TRPY, N. Y., BELL3

'i-nvorubiv knnwn to the public f-inre 
■n-M. vbiircli. Vliaprl. School. 1 iro Alarm 
mt 1 oth.r bulla: ai.o. Vhluiv. aud 1-tiSla

Vrom London. Enrl.nC,
UNDEBTAKBH, BTO.

The only bonne In the city having a 
(ihlldreo’a Mourning Carriage. Flret- 
olann Hear»"» for hire. «07 King atreet 
London. Private residence, 184 King 
street, London. Ontarioiy ifi 

;k on 
i land 
,ly ia 
3, H. 
aight 
î.and 
3onfi-

üTd|S

McShane Bell Foundry.
Finest Grade of Bells,

mon and P#ale for Ciivacnss, 
Collsoes, To we a Clocks, eto. 
Fuily warranted; eatlafaction guar
anteed. Send for price and catalogue. 
HY. M08HANK* OO., HaltiMoBS, 
M cl, TJ. 8. Mention this paper._____

Chi
Col TO THE CLERGY! Outside of the Undertaker's Rlatg 

a Always opeu.
,! R. DRISCOLL * CO.
r 424 R1chmond-st.t

none Arc pleasant to t .Uo. Contain their own 
Purgative, la a enfo, erre, aud effectual 
Ctcutroyer ot worm» in Children or AdultaYou come The Clergy of Western Ontario will, w 

feelftBBured.be glad to learn that WIL« 
SON BROS., General Grocer», of Lon
don, have now in stock a large quantity o 
Hleill.in Wine, whoao purity and pen- 
nineue»» for Baoramental u»e ia attested by 
a certificate aigned by tlie Rector and Pre
fect of Studies of the Dioceaau Seminary 
of Marsala We have ourselves Been the 
original of the oertifloato, and can testify 
to ite authenticity. The Clergy of Western 
Ontario are cordially invited to «end toe 
samples ot thla truly tnpenor wine 1» 
altar nee,

London, Ont
rajfcv BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
B |fc£j}-; en.-M* of Pure Ccppfi and Tin for Chnrchee^ 

Sft*1U A RKA N TB D. *Caul .Vj”è"pent* Free"
•• MISTAKES 

5 MODERN INFIDELS.'R. F. LACEY & CO’Y
VANOIITFU 4 T1f'r Cinrinnstf f*Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers 

In Every Variety of 8TRIJTHBR8, ANDBB80N & CO sJSffiSHsS
wnoLWALE IKPORT.BS or ^by O.rdin.1 Tawheraanof (laebec. Arch

STAPLE & FANCY DRY GOODS
«m mu, mniim, jwilii, m. jSKL,»,

‘ Ingeriol'l, onterle, Oanada.

BOOT AND SHOE UPPERSie to 
ivrted 
ih Ire, 
Iv re- 
York 
2-4w

398 CLARENCE STREET.
LONDON, ONT. Papei Address

MORPHINE HABIT OERKDIn 10 Ot 
||MUM ■TKVfiK*ï®L,«$îaw OkK* DB* 1 8S3 MOHMOllD STRUT, • fcOMDOE, 0*TMS

.,-,A

W»< 'AiéÊlf9^

lm f)iTHE CAI HOLIC RECORD.me it, ism

is
ffjtl/nanac.

Tbe Mouthly Drawings 
take place on the THIRD 
WEDNESDAY of each 
month.

b
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ELIS.CHURÇH.SCH00L .FIRE ALARM

iNcmtoTi BtiL Foundry 66
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the catholic record. m a, mm.
(f.8
cA edited, eompwed wUh book! sod ioend

eernret as show- eef f«»nh. 
tUCMO) j A»<UtOM. COMPARATIVE WORTH of BAKING POWDERS.Em^ESil

AUolwoîêh^'r'i^ounll, auburn «4

Bn '16, ill Inrmilil to shove Bemad 
brother. You,» frstemelly,

T B Gist.
R.e 8 e. B'sueh No. 8. 

St. Thomas, Fib 1. 1888

o.
ROYAL (Absolutely Pure) • I 

GRANTS (Slum Powder) *. 

RUMFOttD’S, when freeh.. 

KANFOltti’S, When fresh...

REDHEAD’S........................

CHARM (Alum Powder) *...| 

AMAZON (Alum Powder;*.. 

CLEVELAND’8<shortwt.,oz.j 

PIONEER (Sen rrancleco)....

CZAR...........................................

DR. PRICE’S..........................

SNOW FLAKE (OroTs)........ |

LEWIS’.......................................

PEARL (Andrews A Co.).........I

BECKER’S...

GILLETS...............................

ANDREWSâCO. “RegsT
MllwBukw, (Comaini Alum.)

BULK (Powder sold loose)— 

RUMFORD’S.wben not freshB

iilSlfofno to Obi», end to 000 to Canada, 
^the a,end SeereUry will hove e Bieneb 

l»ed In Penetaugoiehene In a few 
A large petition for » charter

OBlIÜAhï.

* Mr. P. X. hebli dler,g«idgetown.

Wo regret basing to announce tine 
week the death of F. X Sobmdler, ol 
B'Ogetown, nt the ripe age of eut,-three 
,« »re. Tbe late Mr. ocbiodler 
native of A*s.oe and aerved as a volun 
leer in the French arms during the 
Franco Prne.iau war. He lived iu 
Kidgetown at d vicinity long enough to 
endear b'rn.elf, b, strict honesty end 
practical C.thoiic piety, to a large circle 
of friends, All classe» were repi even ted 
in tbe iaige and imposing cortege which 
accompanied hi» remain, on lad Frida, 
III their final resting place. The Bev 
Father Cummins pronounced toe lest 
ab.o'ulton in ihe Btdgeh wn Catholic 
Church, and marie n leeling and pathetic 
eulogy on the virtues of the deceased. 
K. I P

BOHAN HO AN» HELltilOCS.

n£SZg£Z£^lX!3gS^
pony t
• ■«TLEMMM -Your Inspector b**e to re

pun. in«i uurltig lb* ra*’ year thwr* have 
luopect-d Buo reporte i, on 311 C'*tm* 

MHntUMu the Ufirop»ny. * mounting in Uie eg- 
gregate to 1116,841. ibe above
claim*, amoanUna to$1.181, b<ve, lor wuat 
Lb* Bu*r«i dsseuned goo * o<nrt, been »#J<-eM», 
leaving $114 687 for anjuetmeul, wblcb, 
owing to uvereharges, h** been red no» 
tbe wbiu ol SlU.üfO, Icavlug hw *nju»ieti Cl 
| r in* v**- *u«ilf>g *»■ Ibe 8Ut Dswewwr, 
18H7, «104 692, whiib euro bee been pa/d. 
Below will be found what baa been ibe 

f tb# several loeeee, he nearly as can

The London Tablet tolls of ■ rentatk- 
abls coincident in Brrlc, â veritable 
romance in real life. Fortv four years 
eg,, a little town of Syria, inhabited by 
Oaihiilic Mimnitos, was bwieged by the 
Moelnue, who threatened the mbabitanU 
with eiiertiinatiun. Despair was slmoi-t 
drivifR the M rouitee to surrender, when 
suddenly a Christi»n woman appeared 
up n the rampait», and holding **oft her 
little grandchild *»£ two years old, cried 
gli.ud : “As long as there is one bapt sed 
wlibiu the walls, we will never surrea- 
der.**

Strange to say, the sight and words of 
the woman produced such an effect upon 
the .upcrstitioua Arab mind, that the 
.srage besiegers withdrew and the mbsbl 
tant» weie «lied with new » urege and 
the little town was saved Two yeaie 
ago L-o X*II. erected a new see in Syria, 
tnatof p.ueie, aucleutly Cse Area Phil'npi 
The aetuel Btebop Ilf the new see, Mgr. 
Jereiglry. ie the very child who 
marvelously tbe cau-e of the saving cf 
the Maronite town. He had been tducattd 
for the priesthood iu Freuce.

VOLUME 9.
was a

SILVER JUBILEEdnj* lime.
**TwoBw"“.Xo the Catbollos of tb. 

wRbgc of Formule, Broee County, began 
«rk f-r tbe establishment of a branch of
m. G. M. B. A , and their tffurli have 

crowned with aooceee. Twenty 
members got eiemined b, Bro Clapp of 
Mildmay and the applications nre sent to

“iKferraa—.-r-;
J. J. Welnert of Neustsct who will 
•awenUe the branch in the near future 
A? Formosa is a strong community of 
Bgtholics this promises to become » 
vlgorone branch in a short lima

Mr Jacob J W.in»rtorgen>*od Brcnrh 
Mo 69 at Detraction nn the 8’.b ln«t, 
and Branch No. 70 at Mlldm.y on the 
*th |„st. Those Blanche, ere in Bev U 
Itobmann’e Mlvelon The Rev. Father 
la a member of B anch No 60 and takes 
neat interest in tbe C M B. A wotk 
*M, M Brennan, 0. M. B A D.pu'y, 
XingstoD, Oat, will organise Branch No.

V8B^TüM”.rÔr#Peto,borough, will 

aeon be heard from again. He la work 
leg up L odssy and two or three other 
places in bis district.

Bro. Tâivey ,
going to be bebiLdi ai oibtr Branch will 
be opened there In the courte of a few 
days time.”

ov
•BE TEBIBEY. FtTHKRBROW

visas 0T THf 1)100,88 1
PSTBBBOBO .

4 U .V
Mim*

memorable weekb! «..rtriaiu This has been a 
Diocese of Peterboro’, wd thepi 

•( Port Hope. On the 9 h met. tbe 1 
Bev. Dr. Dowling, Bishop of Peto'h

lectured in 8t MaryCburcb. Port B 
„ the “Conf' Seional” a. utderstoc 
*, Catholic Cbureh. Tbe audience 

its utmo*t cspccity, 
more than

Tw.tnv’ëîx by defective chimneys 
and tire-places Including tiie-boaid* 88,380 

Thirty two by stoves, stove-plpte and
drama.................................  •••• • »

Fortv-iiwo by sparfc< and burning 
«tub*-rs fulituk 10 root from cblm

0 006pays and stovepipe*..............
HiX'y two froui uiik' own causes
Tmrty-*eveu by luoendl»ry ........
Thirty five by butidiugs b*in< burned

or d-eimigtfd by ilMhtolug. ..................
Thirty-four by animals Billed by 

IttflHUtDg .................. ........................ • •
Tbirtei-u by lamps, lamp explosions

v-nd caudle*.......................................
Twelve bv ruuulag tires..........................
Niue by exposure vo burulng build-
EU ht hVchtidrén wUb maicàee...
Niue by ste»m thresbers..
F >ur by trMmpH... ..................................
Ten from v*ilous otber causes, such 

sceldemal olnbaige of guu, 
ashes pushing locomotive a> d steam- 
b.mt, tin tulmbles to pioiect stove
pipes, etc................................................... ^ l^t

$ 04 692
It will fce seen by the foregoing table that, 

as lormeriy, a large percentage of the losses 
are from unknown c«u»»*s ; ibe great nuik «•! 
wiilon. no <V'uhl, i nv b «en purely acci'ieu- 
taI This exi reme drought f>r four months 
rendered every mace where li fl «n.utile 

ihied txtrernely llab'e io Ignite 
ik

Wm. Haragan, f’aledon East.
A large nun her of friends sud acquaint 

0.8u6 sneer will regret to bear of th* death of 
Mr. Wm Hnragtn, of Lot No 8, 5 h I >e,
Eirt Caledon. Seven months ago Mr.
UitrsgBD was attacked wiih Sciatica, and 
was subject to attacks of the kind for some 

*45 time. N itbing serious being anticipated,
* bis friends thought that recovery wan 

2,616 altogether probable. But for the la*t five 
or six weeks previous to his death tbe 
doctor in attendance, and finally the 
fauiil), became seiloudy aware that he 
was fast siukii g, and on Wednesday, the 
18cn uh., Burtounded by hi* nearest and 
deaiest friends, calmly pa* ei aW»y, eu 
tirely reef g ned to the will of hi* D fine 
Maker. Mr. Haragan wee a gentleman 
full ot kindness, cheerfulms*. and con 
veiaational ahili'y, a iru* and devoted 
member of the Oaihulic Church, in whose I 
pi> greee he always took sn active and I 
pruminent part He a as the most eff-c I 
tiunate of huoba- ds, the must loving of 1 
fathers, and tbe most upright and geuer I 
ous of masters as those who lab >uied in 
his service could testify. Deceat-ed wen 
fifty four years old and was born on the 
farm on which t-e died Being a man of 
liberal education and enlightened views 
be has held many prominent positions of 
trust in his native township, latterly 
being a member in the Municipal C rnncil, 
which position he re»igued with honor.
He was also president of the Reform 
Association of Caledon. Ou Friday, the 
20tb ult, his remains were followed by a 

24 ir.ige number of friends and sympathisers 
to Silver Creek cemet-ry, Ciledou, whore 
they were interred. Meat was » ffered for 
the repose of hie soul by the R> v. Father 
Wtitney, parish priest of that place. At 
the close of the ceremony the rev. Father 
delivered an eloquent and impressive 

42 0 discourse on the unceitainty ol death, 
showing all present the neceesity of biing 
prepared for that great aud final end
He concluded in af«. w aLd feeling remarks ay-
ju tbe good and prac'icat life of the de I 
c ased. The pall bearers were Henry Miar 
Bracken, Wm Bracken, Tous. Hanton 
Patrick Ganity, D*niel Sweeney 
.Jsines Carey. Conspicuous amongst I 
hvse present from a cysinnce were Mr I 1 

F D Haragan, of Stratford, son of oe I u i 
ceased, Mr David Haragan, of Stratford, I R 
brother of d--ceased, Mr Davit! and Wm. I ^
Haragnn, Kinkora, nephews of deceased, I 
. nd Mr. Daniel Hama and Hugh »
Sweeney, of Siratfuid. brothers in l*w, I p;Ù 
Mr «James Grady, of May field, and M . SW>
U’ Leary, D. and J Keenan of Ad j ala and | 
a number of others.

r
*e «hatch to 
leparated btethten being
». number. We shell not attempt
a synoptic of this admi.eble ltctu 
fall ef logic, seriptute and the la 
and reodettdso enteitoiumg b, thoi
Ulustratlons, »!»»>• tbe e'œm" 

At Intervals, m

1.370

....... 2788
4,048

REPORTS of government chemistsS -Ml

THE LON DUN MU I UAL. As to Purity and Wholesomencss of the Royal Raid :jy Powder.
an able lecturer.
•ne felt he wa, listening to «vmi 
Ron of the great Father Turn t 
For an hour and a quarter the am 
kaiened with breaiuless 
the close of the lecture H.a On 
announced that it »« ”1,b **^1 
Blessure be found l.imeell the Jt> 
the Rey. Father Biowne, on this
aion, as it providentially happened
the very week wherein occurre 
twenty filth anniversaiy ot their p 
erdination. As a Bi.nop e
highest consioeration for P"”
had labored long and faittilully 
lord’s vineyard. When coming 
Diocese of Peterboro’ be had h 
tbe virtue and learning of its 
Hie own intercourse with them h 
Armed this, and therefore bis good 
to, his clergy would to night 
tangible expression. He was no 
to communicate to them a s 
known, up to that moment, to e 
angels in heaven, with iheexcepv 
haps of that guardian angel, «ho
tenderly cared lor Father Brow
the day of bia baptism. In »»«’ 
lecture he had juai dellTe”d'b
emphatically mention that tbs 
w,, in no wise connected with 
toss ion al, for even fallen pnei 
strange to say, alter leaving us 
the dearest objects ol our faith 
yotioo. have never been know] 
nineteen centuries of the ebure 
ence, to have ever broken tbs 
seal The secret full of impo 
Diocese of Peterboro’, and wbi< 

time, would bring j ty to t 
that ih*ir

Annual Meeting and Election of 
Directs!*.

The enntiRl me*t.lLg«tf iheroembere of tb* 
Loudot) Mutual Flit mau' ft o* c<>aip**ay 11 
CmnNn» too» |.îmc« yenierrtay Mfiemoon in 
i he Fore* 1er*’ H»u, Alblou a moi g
tin»** prs-*to'it wvr- : M-*ei* J B Lane «»r- 
rhe*t*r ; Jam * Jliauk, *,prii»kfl 1 ' ; J »bu 
OriMg, Hr u* *; L. E Shipley. Orey-
alpn ; J chd* b lll'lHI LsUCKl-flW i J» 1 Till- 
Btm, g Vf. P.. Wilt h Grove; Ai gu*0»*mp 
Ih-ii a i,piu ; Win. •nUuiIhv, i.uean ; r '
H win, «H v ; D rt. Bail g fl'-ld Norwich ; J 
». Lilith Rnsuiforri, T. E FV'hwiu Uuer- 
tou ; J' hu tturneti UonH*n ;U B ack,vli> ; 
J H M P . L pdt.n toWUfh'p; J.
F. Campbell. Loudon township ; Mr It wen, 

t Tbomu*; J. Armsiioug. Wulon ; a. J 
B. Mac iou-tld. oltv ; J O-ary, London 
towuwhlu ; vianlu FerguMin L »udo<i town 
ship; I-hmc Ferguaoa, C«m>b»u>wi ; Huan 
VaiUi c*. i^o^d'iu. U C Muo-mi^s-d. in*a 
Hirer; JisHiii Great, pre*iden>;J. B. \ intug, 
»cc authni ; F. «t. G. Ttiompaou, aud
Ult4r J Grant., the president, occupied the 
chair. Mr. D. C. Macdonald read the uot'cea 
calling th* lueHloM and ul*o the minutes, 
aud ib»-n th* »nuual r*ports a* follows :
To th« Mrmb rt of the London Mutual Fire 

Jnturance Company of Canada :

“I have tested a package of Royal Baking Powder, which I purchased in the 
onen market, and find it composed of pure and wholesome ingredient it 1 » < vczia
„t tartar powder .,f a high degree of merit, aud does not eoulam v"... - u-.m c. 
phosphates, or otber injurious substances. k. U. l-"v.., to..-.

“ It Is a scientific fact that the Royal Baking Powder to ohebJuMv p-tre. ^ (
“Montreal I» not

■Û hv

« 1 hive analyzed a package of Royal Baking Powder. The mai-rlalr. of wide* 
it is composed are pure and wholesome. B. lixNA Hates, Btatc As; ajer, ■i':’

The Royal Baking Powder received the highest avrard over all competitors at
the Vienna World's Exposition, 1»73 ; at the Centennial, Philadelphia, lb.o, at ti. : 
American Institute, New York, and at State Fairs tnroughuilt the

No Other article of human food lias ever received such high, emphatic, a id uai- 
versai endorsement from eminent chemiaU, physicians, scientists, and Boa.ds of 
Health all over the world.

the market. 
Stance.

mauer *-x< 
lruiti a *p»i k, ina'cn or «•tb^r crush

Anoth-r J»igM pt-rcHiiiage or l-»F8#-8 ie 
catiburt by *pa.‘kN or burning tmbei*alivht- 
lugou rool* Fires from toi* crush would, 
Iu a «(fat m<*a*uie he prAwnled ny having 
*ii1 git-H laid In mortar or a coat oi pHlut — 
tha1. Known » to tirw-proof is tut- bear , but any 
kind of oil and inHu paint t bai will flu tbw 
pores of til», wood will be a good prouetton 
as well a* or il» mental, nil of whicn Is 
retpseifaily *ubmute<i.

u G- Cody, Fire Iaspector.
FlnaneUI Maternent.

CASH ACCOUNT.

iDterrallei al 1'euilftife.
Chatham, February 4th, 1888 

DlAB Bbo Bb wm—Imagine my sur 
last Wedueeday night when, 

morning for
priae on
after leaving home that 
fort Lambton on a little business trip, 
iatending to be back io the evening, I 
foetid myaelt present at one of the most 
pleasant gathering! it bas b-«o my 
good fortune to attend, and in Yankee 
town at that. I’ll tell you how it bap 
pened. At my arrival at the Port 1 wa. 
informed by the worthy president ot 
branch No. 86, Bro Patiick Gilroy, 
that Wednesday night bad been
selected by the members and their 
ladies, to pay a return visit
to their American brothers of branch 
30 Marine City, Mich , and at the 
time he tendered me a moat pressing 
invitation to accompany them. Having 
ascertained that matters would notallow 
■ie to return home that night, and leel
ing that the iittlo tiip would be 
pleasant one to me, 1 consented to j 'tn 
tbe party. At 7 p m , all preparations 
having been msde, including two large 
sleighs Io carry the number (about 25J a 
start was marie. Going aciosa tbe tit. 
C air river, a drive ot three quarters ol 
an Dour brought us to the little city. On 
our arrival we were taken iu hand by a 
committee, conducted to comfortable 
qusiters, and after being relieved ol 
overcoats and wraps we stepped into 
the mam ball where greetings and intro 
ductious followed and in a abort time 
every one was made to ieel perfectly at

A grand supper was served in the C 
M B. A hall. And, believe me, the 
ladies who managed that part ol the 
entertainment deserve great credit. 
Justice having been done to the good 
things, short speeches were called lor. 
Bro. M' Donough, president ol branen 
30, set the ball rolling by extending tbe 
visitors a warm welcome. He referred 
to tbe good feelings existing between 
the two branches, that, though they 
lived under ditierent governments, they 
were joined by the strong tie of brother
hood. The president of branch 36 made 
a most suitable reply on behall of tbe 
visitors, concluding with the hope that 
tbe happy relations existing would long 
continue.

The night being now far advanced our 
party decided 10 make a start for Can 
adiau soil, and we left amidst the hearty 
sheering of our American brothers, feeling 
that the warm welcome and hospitality 
aeeordtd on this occasion would live lor 
ever In our hearts. F. W. Robert, 

President Branch 8, Chatham, Out.

try.

yioTE—'The above B' ! now Illustrât erthe comparative worth of various B T 
Powders, as shown by Chemical Analysis and experiments made by Pr.d. t>!e uier 
A pound can of each powder was taken, the total leavening power or volume ur 
each con calculated, the result being as indicated. This practical test for worth by 
Prof. Schcdler only proves what every observant consumer of the Royal Baking 
Powder knows bv practical experience, that, while it costs a few- cents per pound 
more than ordinary kinds, it is far more economical, and, besides, affords the advant
age of better work. A single trial of the Royal Baking Powder will convince any 
fair miuded person of these facts.

* While the diagram *hnws some of the alum powders to bo of a higher degree 
of Rt.n-n-rt’i thon other powders ranked below them, it i* not to be taken as indicat
ing that” they have auv value. All ai urn powders, no matter how high their strength, 
are to be ' - <’;m«reran*.

Receipts 
li tini.ee froi„_ „ 
Êteoclvwd from toner 

V AsaGtosmeut No. 24... 
Ato»-e *11.mt No. 25.. 
AtHêtiemenl No. 26...

150 f88 91 
49,46b 95

m 1886...
□is

$ 154 i2
11,177 4V 
ti .684 81

71 766 42 
2,885

339 51 
62 83

Tbe 28uti »uuu»l jep »ri «-f u*e directors of 
your » oinpnuy 1* hereby snbmiaed 

Policies -1 
ilclen lee

65Interest .................
DIvitolou t’ouït—
Traimfer fnen..........
Fxtr» prem am...............
P'dicleH catiOeliH'i before

HSheSHed.................
Old HSKtoNsnuent*...
Ht.-'um threw her 

HutosmeutH In 
1st recel vaoio
ot y gee.........

Rent.......................

me number of 
3 ; ol the** -,4U4 bave 
eut and 8,049 on the 

not* sam-m v hurln* p opert> t<» 
lui of 9 • 466 615. an 1 c eftwe wi 592 
Hud of 18Ui,361 in tbe total hum ». 
vloei.ee of tut couilnued cun 111- 
utoUriog public repose In >« up 

«nv ; » confl'iuii e ld»t lias exiilblled
every yeur mnue i he etottobiLbin ul ol

Hoy for In eveiy report y< ur d rec- 
b«4tou hble to show each

1887n the >e 
o-h «f el.

453same *h*K
premium 
tlie amou
I O'iCltH,
risk,

li™ r
the comp 
tors tiav*4 
Improvei 
over the pr

149 92 
6*4 ii 
34 no 

54 * 65 
14' -7

licensee.
advance. bsl' »? EWSÏ* GARDEN

1b this season tho grandest ever issued, con
taining three colored plates and superb il
lustrations of everything that Is new, useful 
and rare in Seeds and Plants, with plain 
directions of “How to grow them,” by Peter 
Hendekson. This Manual, which is a book 
of 140 pages, wo mail to any address cm receijA 
of 2.j cents (in stamps.) To all so remitting 
25 cents for tho Manual wo will, at tho same 
time, send free by mail, in addition, i heir- 
choice of any one of tho following novel l ies, 
the price of either of which i« 25 c its ;—Ono 
packet of tho now Green and Gold Water- 

i melon, or one packet of new & accession 
Cabbage, or cue packet of new Zebra Sinnia, 

itësS or ono packet of Butterfly Pansy, or one.
. v packet of new Mammoth Verbena, or oso

plant of the beautiful Mooufloxver, fseu 
v-. v,srs»!*s îiîustration), cn the distinct understating, 

however, that those ordering " ill stale m 
LL'-jL..iAiiMfi:&AviiiauB what, paper they saw this udveitiscmcet.

PETER HENDER80M & 60.35^£?S:k
Fore fax Candies.

the 1 BU
M

n«ut In me volume of hus h«hh 
ui ohm, so IU»t Cong 
ad inUKL w*ll hy 

typed. The ttinouut ul available 
premium m*<• * n-tVe bn«n »tid«( 
the year fl*,K55 97. »ud me Hiint-x^d caplt-l 
Htioiiuiit toiiown he emouut ot ava latim 
Hhtoel* as *389,647 37, which, after provlulug 

rtotonuriiucti luud according to I he govern- 
m - it i giRuditP', ieavf-- a net tourplua ■ f #97,- 
2IW22 over all II tbllUieS. Toe 
am .ui.i of totch policy ih now $1.138 33, an 
evidence of the 1» proved value and clan* of 
propurtt coverH'l by luHnrauce. t he above 
1m tbe pi« a ant p ri of « be picture, we have 
now income io lue lohsea. I he amount pda 
for |o*nu« dull g the year bus be^u $1 2 6 9 
3>. of lhi* tne sum t 78 74 «ere f ir 
1-tH-eM that, bappet ed on. lug the ye*r, aud 
I9H78 61 for claim# of the preceding yea 
li.al Udd not bet-n adjusted aube end of 1886. 
fbito gréai ly • xveeda me aVorege, a»«d is tii« 
heavies 
lenc d. Th 
exphilned 
diuU'b o' the last 
direct *«*iu’l

S17Ù 908 78
. $102,639 85 

TO 57 
2,752 18

Losses........................
Biiik commission..
Fl e Inspection.......
Commission to 
Salarie» —Otncl 

tor* ami cents 
Director#’ fees...
AgencyiDtoppct,ion. .. 
Pout ,gn — Annual re-

pi » «Lh ...... .....
Postage—General policy.

?: "v.a

/►•teieo 
uuast eShul 
1 to uurlu $105 462 ’0 

21,422 46.1 agents... 
hIh, audl-

same
Of bis hi-arvre, wa. 
pastor would he, beuerforwar. 
fa tbe v.ry Reverend Father 
Ttoar Geneial ot the Dt .eeae 
boro.’ He knew ot no wonhi 
worthy priests, or more suitabl 
atancee, under which to c 
bigheat gift in bis power. As 
reared, after tbe proclamai» 
Vicar Generalship, the pent u 
asm ol tbe people buist tori! 
taiily, and for several moo 
aaored edifice reeounded 
plaudits of the multitude 

Be foie tbe opening of the li 
M.Cahe, tbe organist of - 
Cuurcb, and a number of 
musicians, delighted the aud 

choice selections; amor 
may mention the Luatopie 
Weiss: “Alwaya Tnine," 1 
aweet solo on the corni 
panied on the organ by 
■ere much idmiM*^» *n<* * 
rendition of the-'Weddme 
appropriate to the Silver J 
bration, by tbe orchestra, 
musical part ot the evening 
eeea. On the following m 
Lordibip the bishop celebti 
ten o’clock, according to p 
Bouocement,for bis newly cr 
General Alter the celebn 
Divine Mva'-rie». the folio» 
was read hv Mr M C ihe : 
r« tiu Vary Rev Fallwr Br 

General fort Hoys, on the 
Silver Jubilee :

It was a great surprise t 
last evening burn His Lords 
Reverend Bishop ot our 
•our brothers in the prie sit 
comme morale on tbia da] 
ffih anniversary of your el. 
aaored diguiiy of the prieat 

With vour usual lorgeth 
especially where any honor 
you. thia great event m 
carefully concealed from u 

that we ai 
little in cel

SS 079 71) 
1 172 50 BtiU

9 802 20 
•16 *5our

$403 82 
827 92 X

1,231 24
1,241 99 

53l 74
1,667 69

231 92

Printing anrl advertls- 

stationary.........................
Bo Icitor'a ft-es and law 

rxpMQHes ...........................
Annual reports and as- ■

8e».tomeii
Reinsurance ....................
Returned premiums.......

y war t"»*. W«« havn ev 
w CMlto* of ih « Üre was 
Tue extreme

ywr exp«r- 
e 1» e«t*ily 

e and unprve* »lent--u 
n it of I,tie year alfoids a 

u Every thl> g bfCdme «lilecl 
up. leaving bul'dlng*. fence#, wooos a d 
crop* luvlung prev f .r the n*voch ot the fire 
fiend, and oui exp«neuce w-«e only the 
wxpeilcucetff *11 luhiirauce • ffljes; and if 
lh« Haying ttiat ’inlserv iov« h eoinp tny ” 
has any force, we should be more than hh Is 
tisd a# the yeailv totalt-meu'. of other com- 
pauîeto, will, uodoubt, dtaoione Heavy as
ihe lo»#es were, the w -nuer Is that ihey 
were not gretier, but luck ly the running 
flrt-s were not ex'ensivt. Tins is to he 
Mccounteu f«»r, t«* » great exneut from ihe 
f.ct the cou try has ne=n c eared up. #•> ihat 

••fuel « f the flame*” was wanting. 
Although the 1o##**b have been thus heavy, 
it u satisfactory to be able to assign tbe 
reason wb«-re the fire oc- urs from ‘un
known” and “myrteilous” c»u#e# ; ihe col

lations **f tue underwriter* are merely 
gués»work The report of tue Iu»p cior aud 
toe lo*a sheet, annex d heieto, show* lu 
detail the origin of each tire, a* nearly as
^FinancUil Hiatem« n*— v full statement of 
tne flnaucial htauulug of the Company Is 

d ht re to. Noiwlihet-Auuing the 
give Io**** a fair Htateineut is kuowii, 
.ithough the expeuul* ures for the year 

have rxceeued the c»#h receipts vonr Direct
or* have hi-eu able t-» carry ou the bu*me*s 
of the COmpiny without lncre*siug tbe 
amount oi a-se*s«uent on the pr. mium 
note*, aud we hav* been ebie to increase ou 
depoxit wlih the Goverumeul by ihe #um 
$7 ono. lor the further security of the mem-

6424 15
149 24

573 39 
1,088 46 

5U « 0 
103 25

BRANTFORD.Rent nnd Ihx »s................
'ifflfie furniture...............
R -words and gratuities. 
Diso'.unt on postage

stan p* soM....................
Dmv.ouuf. on moneys, 

fined letters, etc............
P*tty expenses (tele- 

gr«ms water, gas. eie). 
Gtiverument inspection. 
Paid «gems In settle- 

mmit of accounts. 
Tn'er«-st ....
ltr-al estate........................
C«*h deposited Federal 

Bank rr«-dlt
er Genersl.., ............

C«sh 1 Federal Bank... 
Cash tuTreaiurer's. hands 

(postage stamps)...........

We regret to announce the death of a 
little daughter of ex Mayor Albert Hmry 
of this city, who died on Sunday, 29 n 
nit., aud was buried on Tuesday 31at, last. 
The fanerel was a large one, aud it must 
be consoling to the *ffl cced parents to 
witness such a spontaneous expression of 
prectical sympathy in their *ad bereave
ment, As sn old friend of Mr. Henry’s, 
the writer desires to j »in with the peo
ple of this city in their sympathy with 
him and Mte, Henry, on this mournful 
occasion. L. K,

Brantford, February 6, 1888,

$110 83 

15 14 HEW 8TSIPID SUITINGS.
NEW CAFE OVERCOATINGS. 

NEW DRESS SUITINGS.

126 17 some
826 7» 
lu« 8j

2,091 99 
Ibl 61 

1,OUO 0U
Being sole Canadian Agents for Francis 

Baum'er, Syracuse, we are prepared to supply 
the clergy and religious wl'h the most re
liable CHURCH CANDLES made In the 
world. Our stock being complete, we can 
snip in any quantity on shortest notice.

)
Ujh

of Recelv-
70,000 00

21,183 72 

1.518 02
92 701 74 All ltlads of ALTAR WINES 

and «fiber Church Goods con 
stautly on hand.

PETHICK & M’DONALD$ 176,908 78
Audited and compared with book* and 

vouchers and found correct as set forth in 
the above staiement.

(Signed) James Hamilton 
J K. Laidlaw.
CAPITAL ACCOUNT.

WEDDING BELLS. S9S Richmond St.
append*

j Auditors, On Wednesday, in the Church of the I _ _ — .Y.T . -T
Holy Angela, St, Thomas, Mr. Joseph I J, & C. J. BRENNAN 
Doyle, ol Yarmouth, was united in the
holy bonde of matrimony to Mies Nancy I HAMILTON. ONT.
C lughlio, of Westminster, Tne R-v,
Father Flannery officiated. Dr. Kelly, | SECOND EDITION READY
o) Detroit, was groumsmon, while Misa '
Mary C lughlin, ol Yarmouth, acted me 
bridesmaid. High Mua was celebrated 
by the Rev. Pastor, who made some per
tinent and happy remarks. Mias G-ilia I jjj jg nlT. COLORS.
McNulty, at the close of the ceremony, I (Co»> righted )
sang beautifully and presided at the .. It ,«*,!„ be in „v.ry Iriah home.”
organ. The altar was beautifully decor- An excellellt , k.ne„, eivlne aa it does
aled and a large concourse of friends 1 tbe h»hitu*i expression of the Irish leader, 
greeted the happy couple on their exit I —Michael Davitt.
from the church It. is difficult todlsrern any dilTerense be-irom tne enuren. I tween lt Bud an oil painting,

AH admirers of Mr. Parnell will doubtless 
be glad to possess one.—Montreal Post.

Sise 20x24. Mailed on receipt of $1.60.

TO TRADESMEN.
INHERE IS A SPLENDID OPENING IN 

I the flourishing vll1»ge of Westport, 
Ont-, th* terminus of the B- W A Hi. M. 8- 
K , for the following mechanics : Bricklay
ers, Brlckmtokers, Plasterers, TlnsmltM. 

‘ nil rr, or Carpenters of «h»
having families would do well to locate here. 
For pHrttculare apply to J. H. WhklaK, 
Weftporl, Ont. 484-Ul

)Assets 81st December,
18S*—

Anion nt available on
premium notes. ..........

Amount due on assess
ment No. 25.................... $2 353 43

Amount, tine on «oeoae- 
mentNo.26...................... 12 365 62

BRANCH 68.
Spiritual Adviser—Her. Mod eric Provost,

0 M 1.
President—Q. Q. V. Ardonin 
F»*** V«ca president DAmlhh RV.her 
Second Vice-ptea.— Vicfor E G.idbout 
Recording Si cretary—Bageue E Parent 
▲sdetant Secretary—L J W. Hudon 
Financial Secretary—Gedeon Lafond 
Treasurer—Trifle St. Jean 
Marshall—M »ise Trudelle 
Baard—Ludger Genest 

Trustees for two years, Pierre H. Du- 
rocher, Urbain Vian and A F. Richard 
for one year, D, N. Dation and Wm. J 
Frlcbette
•hancellor pro tem—Netee Tetreau

of •290,323 14

office Aocnmmndat*on—Agreeably 
vour lUBtruuilon* at the last annual 
lug, y our Board toHCiued an eligible lot 
Richmond street for tbe purpo e of ei 
au office suitable f.ir t» e uu-lness o 
company, but as ihe lease of our 
premises h** nearly two years 
we cannot tfï-ut a disposa’ of the same, your 

,rd have cot deemeu It expedient build 
as* I* dinponed of uy lue eflluxton 

«it Miberwl**.
ol Premium —The rates of premium 

ed, one your 1)1 ra
il i y lor a change 
ral use of steam 

h. x»rd,

w th 
meet-

-OF THE GREAT-
14,719 05 PARNELL PICTURE 1eellug 

>f the 
e *e nt

Balances due by agents, 
secured by agents’ 
bond*, ana members’
due bills..........

B.lls receivable .
Mortgage*............ ............
Offlon furniture.................
Municipal debentures 

deposited with Re
ceiver General for ee- 

Uy of pol«ov-hoid- 
clt of Htoinllton,

$10,920, mar-
value......................... 12,658 00

City of et. Thomas, par 
value $22 6 0, market
value .............................. 24,860 00

Town of Tilsonburg, par 
value $6.500, market 
value.................................

Dominion deposits —
Cash deposited In Fed
eral Bank to credit of
Receive -General...........

Accrued Interest on de
bentures ..........................

Real estate—Cash paid
on f a ni e..................  ...

Cash in Federal Bank
of Canada..............

In Tremmrer's
hands [postage stamps) 1,618 02

ELY’S

CREAM BiLM
Catarrh
STCfrAMBPAtâS

8,255 47 
693 51 
3'HJ 00 
837 66

n, i
>» y IB<>»« r 

until 
of tune
have not been chaug 
are in hope that uo u 
will arts* ; out tue 
thresher# ha# created

iC0\DyOivet Relief ml emee 
i8 I and Caret <sê;

bold in Head 
CATARRH 

HAY FEVER
I uai. lia* occasioned not a 
re*u't too often of carelessness on the part 
of th te handling tue machines. This has 
o*en felt no much by stmt* c mpanles that 
bu extra premium is now obargad on out
buildings wheie steam threshers are used. 
If c .re Is taken and the conditions of our 
permit# are loiloued, th« danger from tire 
arising iront the use of the*-* euglnes 1# con
siderably av-rted. 8*» It behoove# our mem
ber* to see that the concilions are strictly 
Hdhend io, a# they must bear In mind that 
i hey nre îespouslble for the observance of 
the seme.

Municipal Assessment.,—The appeal made 
by us a*win*t. the decision of hi* Honor the 
.lULlor Judge of the county in the matter of 
the assessment made on your company has 
been oeoldeu against, us bv the Court of 
Appeal. u< t on lis merit#, out sitnply on the 
ground that no appeal lu H#ses*ment cau be 
made from the dec stun or the County Judge 
—a decision that places us Iu an auomolous 
position, Ms Honor the .Senior Judgs hold* 
Hus In our favor and th* Junior Judge to 

as these gentlemen take 'he 
cases lu appeal every alternate year, the 
eflr*et Is, ihat one lime we go *coi free at 
another nre mulcted, nils is a stale of HflNlrs 
tuat never whs coo tern plated by the Assess
ment. Acu L*g siail oi u therefore demand
ed, and ihe Mutual U- derwilters* Associa
tion will endeavor to procure some relief at 
the present meeting ot the Legls at are.

A- eut*—0*r thwiiks are again due to our 
staff of agents for their valuable services

We are happy 
to do our 
remarkable period in J 
and we are extremely gi 
Lordship lor having com 
vs the pleasing intelligt 
enabling us to take our pa 
our worthy pastor.

We would have much n 
the Stiver Jubilee of c 
Aroon” pass without publ 
et such a fitting time oi 
end deep love for you.

Humble, virtuous men i 
however much they en< 
Ihe public g»w and the 
lion. This is the oast 
world ; men of real abi 
retiring disposition, ar 
unknown, until certain 
force them forward, for 
their fellow-men and for 
Vient ot real true merit. 

In the Church ot G > 
eonstautly occurring, * 
from time to time of 
known to the outside w 
account of his virtues 

position ot enc 
We oo not wi

ere, HAYFEVERr.trand one
1sses—the

DIED.
In this city, on Feb. 6th, at his family 

residence, 499 Pall Mail St., John Tierney, 
In bl* twentieth year.

Resolution ol Condolence.
CALLAHAN & CO, Publskem,

215 Fortification Bt. Montreal.
At the regular meeting of Branch No. 

”, C M B. A, of this city, tbe following 
reiolutioni wa» adopted :

Resolved, That this Branch record their 
sincere condolence with the fsmily of 
Brother Elw.rd Hall, who met with euch 
a sudden death in Michigan, U S. We 
wish to tend to them our warm and heart
felt eymosthy in the sad loss which it has 
wle.Btd Dielue Providence to rill let them.

Resolved, That the Branch hall be 
draped In mourning in commemoration 
of our departed and lamented Brother.

Resolved, That a copy of above résolu 
tious be placed on the minutes, published 
in the 0. M. B A. Monthly, Catholic 
Record, and forwarded to the family ol 
deceased.

Resolved, That the empathy of this 
Branch be extended to Brother Thomas 
Cisey upon the demise of hie belov.d 

They desire to give expression to 
their sincere condolence with him In this 
Me severe bereavement.

Resolved, That this Branch convey the 
exurseeion of their sincere condolence to 
Brother Felix Cassidy, upon his recent 
deep efiliation In the loss of hie beloved 
wife.

Resolved, That a copy of above resolu
tions be placed on tbe minutée, published 
la the 0. Af. B. A, Monthly, Catholic

JV* a Liquid, *»w 
!or powder. Free from 
Unfuriout drug tomé, 
Offentive odort.

7,475 00
44,893 00 FUL CHEF'S

“ TALLY HO” LIVERY. ■■■TO STQPPED FREE
L ! I «ÉtEàËÊ
WUMSfbr all n*AlN A Xkrv* DI«*asf*. Only nan

fnr JVrrr* Affnc »«*», Ft'», F.ftiUvny, etc 
Inkai.ubL* If taken o» directed. No Fit» fifta 
fir nt flay'» use. Trcatlae and t'J trial bottle free tc 
Kit patiente, they paying eipreee chargee on bo* whet 
received. Send liâmes, P. O end express address ot

sftlirted to DB. K LI NIC. 981 A>rh St., Philadelphia. P*.
Bee Druggists. BE WARE OF IMITA TING FRA UPS 

For «ale by Lvman Bro# <k C Toronto.

,,!cj7,000 00 

928 80 

1,000 00

Flret-claee turn-outs for Drivl 
Riding. AVo Cove 
•BasNes. The flrest #t 

boarding h
and Open 

able lu London 
Telephone 678. NEW BAKERY.for

21,185 72 New Fall Dry Good* receiv
ed al J. J. GIMHONto’ - New 
■ ►re st Maserlala wud Trim. 
mluga, new tolaisnela. Under-
elssllilng, larim, uew Hewlerr, i _ _ __________ _
SÎSSI BST&.S: 1VINEYARDS

ERNEST QIRARDOT&pCo 
PURE NATIVE WINER.

rpHE UNDERSIGNED BBG8 TO Ilk 
I FORM tbe public that h» has purchased 

the baiûng bunint-ss formerly c-«rrl*d on 
under imT mauHgement, of H H G 'BE, and 
Is prepared to supply all old customer* and 
as many new ones as possible with 
class Hume made and Pane, Brsad.^

151 York street.

Cash

- 82,701 74
$391,647 37 tirstrLiabilities—

Lo»se# adjnsted during 
1887 not, fctUlng due 
uutil 1888 ........................Ill* s°l 483-4w2 ice on

CARRIAGES AND SLEIGHS.$352,647 37
LAW PRACTICE FOR SALE.
* CATHOLIC BARRISTER, WITH A 
H large business, practising for la*t six 
years at populous county seat In central 
Ontario, desires to dispose of his practice. 
Satisfactory reasons given. Excellent obanee 
for a Ctothoilc. Address, •• Bakribtm.” 
ear* Catholic Record._________ ______ 46ft-t/

POLICIES ISSUED. 
Policies In force 31 #t

Docember, 18WG..............
Policies ltosued In 1887,

c »»h sysvem...................
Policies issued In 1887, 

premium note system.

W. J. THOMPSON & SON,
41,219 Altar Wine a specialty. Only Native 

w lne u*ed and rt-commended by His 
nence CardinalTaohereau. Specie'l.v recom
menced and m-ed by Rt. kev. Archbishop 
Lynch end Bishop Wal*b.

for prices and circular.
- , Th..............rs Er^Gi^tTi^of TEACHER WANTED.

For the beat photos made In the olt, - Sandwich, being g,md practical Catholics, -r«EAOHER. PEMAI.B CATHOLIC, ran 
tn F.nv Buna 880 Dnndài .treat f -.L we areeatlaled th.lr word may be relied oi, f or 3rd class certificate. Wanted forth* to KiDX naoB.j xov uuuuas sweet. ,nd that the wine tbev scl for nae In the middle (2nd) division ol toe Public Hchool,
end examine out Itoex of frames and Holy .aennoe ol the Mass la pure and on- Penet-nentsbene K mwlcdgc of Frees*

Sit2tVilrn‘,ble4-;Mto^.d,ro;inec., «^^(nthedty. Ohildt«’.ptotutw | of o-rdioc.^ WA1„ B|k LeBdoe. |

Altar
Kml-

Opposlie Revere House, London,
Has always tn stock a large assortment- of 
every style of Carriages and Sleighs This 
is one of the largest estwbl# brae its oft.be 
kind in tho Dominion. No- e but first-class 
worn turned out Prices always moderate.

6,404wife.
during ihe year. , _

Inspection—The sfTa’rg of the Company 
were cart fully Inspected an<i the b >orh i bur- 
ouvhly gone over by William Fi egerald, 
E-q . M. A., ibe Inspector of insurance, who 
specially xpressed n s saiistHOtiou wlt-h the 
maul er In »nlob tne aeoonnl* were kepi,

In oouolu*lon your Board have ev*ry con- 
flilenoe in tbe continued advaue-meut and 
prosperity of tbe Compwuy, You have a 
strong, wel'-e*labllshtod institution—not an 
edifice In the vagaries of the mind, but » 
sound solid structure—and by prudent,

8.049
14.453

55.672
13,861

SOuie 
church.
Catholic doctrine teicd 
do .olid virtue which 
foundation that fir.t o

Deduct lapsed and can
celed................................

PoMcten remaining In
force Dtc. 81. 1887.........

▲mount at risk, Dec. 
31, 1887.........................

Average amount Insured 
under each policy».......

41,811 

$48,418,717 00 

1,038 38

to
Your little Book, by 

iDobuutive manner < 
always observed, bat
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